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A-BSTRACT

The tertns of trad-e of Southeast Asia d"uring the past

fifteen years have generally become J-ess favourable. Because of

#lra m-æni #,r¡la af er¿nnris irr rcl ef.i on f.o f.hc çrl¿ôqs flnmcqti r¡ Tlyrô-UIfç rlraóIrl Uuqç utr v^}/vr Õr vp u

fl¡et_ a.nfi hea.rn¡ datlczrrìcnnê rlr'ìô?1 a l_imíted_ fante of nrimerv exrrôl.io

fluctuations in terns of trad-e have tend-ed" to exert a consid-erable

imnqet nnf. moro]r¡ nn f.lrc lrq'l anno nf narmonj-q I ¡¡ciÈr'nn 'hrr* an J-l-,a¿¡r¡j/qv u rrvu ruuru!J vrr ufav uG(4rvu vr j/aJulvaruÐ yvÞ¿ ulvrl, uuu vlf ulfg

grolrbh of the d-omestic economy of the countries in Southeast Asia.

I¡Iid-e swings in the terms of trade characterised the per-

. ì r ^ì Õiod 1!4ö - I9rr. fhe years, L95O and 1!!f which brought along the

Korean trnlar Boom, caLlsed- a tremendous rise in prices of primary

prod-ucts, notably rubber and- tin, d-ue partly to the acute shortage

of qrrnn]iaq frnm *hc nrndrrnino nnlrntrioe ¡ná n¡r-'-- ¿- !r-w¿ ÞqylrrçÐ IIVlrl UIfC ITIUUUUJTIö U-*--* f *-'{JIJ tru UIle :; UUL:I!-

piling policy of the ind-ustrial countries. The terms of trad-e of

al-l- the countries, in Southeast Asia, vere favourably influencec

hv thi s event. na.r.ti eul arl v eoun.tries }ike Ind-onesi a a¡d M¡l a.wa.

where rubber and- tin were the mai-n exports.

TIlre nr.i nc z.el ¡f'i nnshirrs nr.crr¡i I ìrecr drrrìncr -l-.ho hnnm nf

lqso _ la51 nh¡zroed nnnqidar^ehl1¡ r'n t-La a,.'t^^n^,,^¡f. ncrinâ T4ro
-//- o--- - III UIIç ÞUUÞsqUçIfU lEaIUq. JlIg

American recessj-on that took place during L953 - 1954 together

with the increasing use of s¡mthetic products, had a d-eep effect

on the exnorts of ,,r]-Lô? +ih ^oîrâ._ tha.t rnostlv orisjnated fromuu v¿ f uvvvr , uL!L, uvyr c, urfsu ¡[vÐ ulJ vf rór¿]quvu 1! u

Ma,'lava- Tndonesia a.nô Philinnines- Aee.ordinrr'lv. the terrns of

trade for these countries have generally experienced- d-eterioration

sínee I q5l - On the other hanrl - the tertns of trade of Burna and-"//-'
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T.ha.i I and - the r¡2 inr ri no ovnnzii¡Br eo¡ntri es ôf the r-ec¡ì nn rã-u^_vvt uJrró vvw¡ur ¿9Ð vI eótvtr, ! 9-

mained- Temarkably stable, expeciaJ_l_y d-uring the boom. This was

d-ue to the fact that rice exports from these countries d_epend_ sub-

stantially on markets within the region vhich are largely deficit

in food- production. Apart from minor variations in the earJ_y post-

arâ? \¡êqr< 'l-ha *gy¡¡19 Of tfad-e fOf bOth BUfma ¿¡1fl lFhriTend ìmnrnrrgfl,,** J-*-"' q @ru rrrqtrslru rrulj/¿vv

substantially throùgkr L953, on account of an increasing trend ir"

d-emand- from the neighbouring countries of the regíon.

After a brief accel-erated activity in the world- econoTqy

fn L955 arrd L956, the primary producers again suffered- from another

American recession, which took place in L957" fn L959, the renewed_

expansion in vorl-d- trad-e brought a substantial Ímprovement in the

tertns of trad-e of all- the countries in the regi_on.

fhe world- d-emand- for the commod_ities supplied- by South-

east Asia however, has been deternined_ by various factors which

d-iffer from commod-ity to comnod-ity. The resul-t has been that the

varj-ous countries in the region have experienced- d-ifferent d-egrees

nf ì naiolri I ì +rr rJ|ho ¡crrrarqo offonÈq nf ¡¡i aa fl rrl-rro*r'an¡ +^vr lrrÐ uqurrr uJ . ¿¡rv yer ver Èu u¿rç9 uÐ vI }/t ruç JILIU(,Ld,UJ-UÍIS , tro-

gether with the d-eterioration in the terrns of trad-e, have been a

serious drag on the economic development of the countries in

Southeast Asia.

fhe central hypothesis of

oimnlrr i- l-l-'i^. +L^-^ ;^ ^ -^^i+'¡illf1lrry rs urtl_s; Inere as a posl-ïl-ve

the terms of trad"e and the rates of

omies of the countries of Southeast

this d-issertation stated-

relation between movements in

growth of the d-omestic econ-

Asia, To a large extent
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therefore the export sectors are the "lead-ing" sectors in these

econornles" The price instability associated- vith primary pro-

d-ucts in the international markets affects the abÍlity of the

d-omestic planners in southeast Asia to regul-ate the d.evelopment

of their economies on a smooth and- stead_y basis. Accord.ingly,

there ânnêârs ¡ bel-ief in the need for a. ea.se-hv-câ.se a¡¡roaeh -s v su e - uJ q-yyr vuvrr ,

which r+ou-ld enabl-e deliberate policies to be fortnul-ated- on the

basis of complex prograïrning and- planning mod-els. In fnd_onesia,

for example, multiple exchange rate system had been imposed- dur-

íne I95T-59. Unfortur:.ately this measure failed- to cope with the

balarrce of pa¡rments d-eficit problems. rn L96o-62, fhaitand- and.

the Phitippines had also introd-uced- freely fluctuating exchange

raloq lrnt.rar¡a¡ with d-omestic excess demand- in the resi on. theu uru u^uuÐÐ uçllt4lu rlt utru ¿ 9órvr¡, utlu

search for an equilibrium rate by means of a free exchange market

with líttle control- on trade and- pa¡rnents, caused- a drastie fatl

in exchange rate which again l-ed to consid.erable fluctuations irr

export proceeds. Devaluation has al_so been used_ as a means of

imnrnr¡'ìno ovnnrl eerninø'q hrrt sl¡gg the tfad-itjOna.l exnorts ofutr Gu! ulv¡rsr u^_vvf uÐ vI

the region have low aggregate price elasticity of demand- in the

consuming countries, this measure again faifed to maximize for-
cì crn cvnJrqnoo

Therefore, after a brief examination of the various

means of improving export earnings, it appears that a combination

of taxes, subsid-ies and- of multiple exchange rate is the onty

practical policy left for the countries of the region. rn ad-d-ition

to these, d-iscussions have also been mad-e in the internationaJ-
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forums in recent years regarding the problems of price instab-

ility and possible solutions have also been suggested-. Various

exceptions to the rules are grad-ually being worked- out in inter-

national- agencies such as the fnternational Monetary Fund-, and-

the General Agreement on Trade and- Tariffs with the aim of pre-

wentjns the develnnino nnrrn.l-.rioq from a.dherins' tO the tenetS Ofvur¡urrf6

free trerle end na'wnents- tr'or insta¡e.e- ìt ha.s been d-ecid-ed- that

in some circumstances, developing countries may receive the bene-

fits of tariff concessions granted- by the industrial nations

without havÍng to make similar concessions themselves, "Compen-

satory financing" has also been introd-uced- by the il¡IF to provid-e

short-term financial assistance to countries that are suffering

from fluctuations in exchange receipts from exports of primary

-rynrluets- I\Trmerous eornmorlitv a.greemenf,s hawe a.lso been formed-v Év v v¡¡ssv É¿ vJ

on ar. international- level- as stabil-ization measures to the

f'l uetna.'1,,i ns' nri ma.rv nrorluet nri ees .

Thus, a combination of taxes, subsiùies and of muJ-tiple

exeha.nse rates - tai]-ored- to the situation of the countri-es con-

cerned-, supplemented- by co-operative international agreements

vou-ld- be considered" as the most appropriate measures in solving

t.hc hq-ì ¡nna nf nerrmcni. nrotrl cms nf f.ha dcrrpl nni nB. eol:ntri es ofrvaJ¿rtvrr u yr vurç¡¡¡u v¡ v elvP!¡rõ

Southeast Asia.
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ñTT A DÍTTLìÞ TVIJru ¿!l! ¿. TER}/ß OF TRADE:

l-

A THEOFETTCAL BACKGROUI\D

By the tertns of trad-e of a given country, ve refer to the re-

lation betr,¡een its import and- export prices. According to this defini-

tion a movement of the terms of trad-e i-n favour of a country means an

increase in the vohme of imports received- in exchange for each unit

of its exports. fhe concept so d-efined- is called- "Commod.ity Terrns of

Trade". But although straightforward- and- clear, thÍs d-efinition has

often been met with criticism from economists, mainly because it ignores

one or another of the factors which d-etennine the influence of the

terms of trad-e on the balance of pa¡,.rnents, the gains from trad-e, or the

income of a eor-rntry. Consequently several- other concepts have been

suggested- which take accor:nt of one or more of the factors ignored-.

It |ñ"The Single Factoral- Terrns of Trade" for example, correct the

"Conrnod-ity Tertns of Trad-e" for changes in productivity in prod-ucing

exports; the "Double Factoral Terms of Trad-e" correct them for changes

in productivity in prod-ucing imports and- exportsj the "Ind-ex of Total

Gains from Trad-e" takes account of the volume of trade. a.nd- the

"trlcome Terrns of Trade" takes into account a countryts capacity to

!¡¡¡_L/VI U a

The im'portance of the terrns of trad-e then derÍves from the

fact that they affect both a coi.:ntryts balance of payments position

end i-hq n¡n¡nii.r¡ i.n im¡nrÈ- i c er¡nnr.i. e¡r.r-rirrcrq Mlarrrr rrrrdoräerrc] nno,ìvv s¡¡yv¿ a e^!vr u usr rrrrróD c r.sr¿J 4ruul uu v vrv_pç u

countries particuJ-arly the exporters of primary materials face a problem
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of deteriorating terms of trade" Though the ratio of exports to nat-

ional income may not be higher in these countries than in the advanced-

countries, the und-erdeveloped- countries, however, depend heavily on a

few expor-b cornrnodities for the bul-k of their foreign earnings. Con-

-o^rranrlrr ¡z¡'nê fluctuations which have characterized- the internationalÞsquçrlu¿J J .I/r rvv

corunod-ity market and- the d-eclining tertns of trad-e are the source of a

2

serious problem for these countïieso The countries of Southeast Asia

share these problelxs r¿ith other und-erd-ei¡eloped- countries.

This dissertation wi]-]. concern itself Ìrith the trends in the

barter terns of trad-e for Southeast Asia as a-t{hole. Specific analysis

wil-I be made of the exports of the major countries, namely, Burma,

3
tradonesia, Malaya, the Philíppines and- fhailand. Attempts wilf also be

mad-e to trace the sources of instability in the value of exports from

fl¡aca rrimer\r 117nÄrrnino nnrrntr-ies lrw considerinn *ha ÄamenÃ lnð errn¡'l¡r
¡-'ULfLtL;J-lIó UUWIUI IsÐ uJ uvrruruer !¡¡e; Ur¡ç uu¡u4ru s-Y-Y+ur

factors affecting these coÍrûodities. There is also a need- for specific

and detailed analysis of the concepts of the terms of trad-e as a theo-

retical_ backgroi:nd for the analysis in this d"issertation.

Concepts of Terrns of frad-e

Ttre terns of trad-e

'1^^.{--'a¿n -í*o innnr# qn¡l ovnnrtuc uwççIMÐ llryvr v sr¡s

of a given courltry refer to the refation

prices. There are at least five ways

1. rr.^,i+^-1 r\r¡'{-r'an¡ Relative Prices of Exports aJ1d- Imports of Under-UÍIIUUU 1!OUrVt¡Ð t
Ãar¡o-ì nnaÄ llnrrntri as .I\ler^r York - l--, *949t P' T-L6, L2L'L3L; see al-so

D

?

United- Nations, trrstabilitY in

TL; 'r .z -l É,.å.Wo -I1 o I-rv.

"Ma] â.vâ." refers to both the Federation¡ r'/+."J ."

nf Qr'nconnvovr urr¡õsyv¡ v .

of Malaya and- the ColonY
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ôf Êta7ì1.êqsi nc¡ f.lri õ ,ô1 ¡l-¡' nø¡1¡¡'n nâmê] r¡.vr vrlyteuur¡¡Õ vrarÞ IçIqUIUIIùIIIyJ rr(4rrv¿J .

/- \ f- , \tl) ftre Net (barter) tenns of trad-e - the irnit terms of trade.
/^\ t- . \12) The gross (barter) terms of trad-e - Quantum trr.d-ex.

/^ \(3) The single factoral terns of trade.

(4) The double factoral terr¡s of trade.

(:) The íncome terms of trad-e (or the ind-ex of the capacity

to import).

The net barter terms of trade is the ratio of exr:ort rrrices
4

to import prices. It is computed- by relating the index numbers of

irnport prices and- export prices (tmit values of imports and- exports ) .

ftre rinit tezms are obtai-ned- by d-iviùing the export price index (unit

rr'l rrc nf cvnnr-h. ) ?,.t ìmnnrf- nri no i nÄov ( r.ni | rrq'l rro nf -ìm¡a¡f c \u j/r rvv \ t4rr u vr f¡[}/v¡ uù / .

Rising fjgures inrliea.te imnrnr¡ins terms of tra.de ì c r nnrrntrrr igr.v. s vvtÀ¡vrJ

gettinE mo?"e 1¡¿'] rre nf imnnr.l:e in ovnh¡ncra fnr e¡r'h llnìt nf ewnnrts Onvllvral4¡õvvllyvr

the aggregate and- falling figr.:res indicate worseni-ng terr¡s of trad-e.

Al*aænatr'a'ô'ìr¡ +lîe unit tefms Of tra.de e.a.n he er¡nressed a.løehra.ina.l'lw¿J+vvr¡¡ee¿veÅJ v uvrlÐ vr ursuu uar¡ uu u^y¡vuuvq s¿óuvru¿9s¿!J

âq.

k]- : ÞcO
Pml- Pn1O

where P stands for price, x for exports, m for imports, and O and- I

for the base and- subsequent periods, respectively"

4. C. P. Kind-l-eberser - Tnterna.ti ona.'l trleoiromi cs Ri eha.rd Tne - 1A6"
Third- Ed-ition, pp" UO-173.
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The net barter terns of trad-e however, say nothing of what

has happened- to the bala¿rce of payrnents. One car¡rot telI from the

statement that the terms of trad-e improved from l-00 to 110 whether

exports and jmports remained- balanced anô less exports are being ex-

changed- for the salne aJnount of i:nports: whether X = M, in the base

ncriod hllt more. imnorts a.re bei¡o nìr*ninoÂ fnr the same exports; or
!ça lvu uuu ruvrv rlu_L/vr vp a!e uv¿rrõ

r¡hcj..hez. er¡l¡nrts eweeed imnorts gnd f.he srrr¡lus i.S being invested abfoad-.wMtlIUI Ç^!VI uÐ uÂuuuu rrrayvr

Tndccô there ¡johf. hc h¡lFl.r.¡ê nol¡ and- a d-eficit in the base period.
IIUUU U! UIrUI v ¡lJ¿ót¡ v

The gross barter terrns of trad-e attempt to remedy this de-

5
fieìencw- Tllre É¡ross ]ra.rf,er terrns of trade rel-ate the quantities of¿ luJvlluJ a Är¡e br vPP

exports and imports exchanged for one another j-n a subsequent period

âs enmîâ.red vitl^ ô Lîõô naøiaÄ Here asain- jn the ma.ny-Con1rnOd-ity--l a uoùç jrçf ruu. r¡ef u sõq!¡,

case, index nwnbers must be u.sed-. fhe quantities of exports and im-

¡orf.s a.re sometjmcs cwnressed in tons in national statistics, but thisyvr uÐ otr u D u¡r¡v

is mislead-Íng except perhaps to people concerned- with shipping, since

a ton of gold and- a ton of coal- are not economically comparable. The

gross barier ierms of trade are expressed as foJ.1.ows:

fhese quantities are derived, however, as index numbers by d-ivid-ing

ind-ex nr;rnbers of value (e tim.s A) ¡y ind-ex nurnbers of price P" If

^.-1 
. ôvf\túÃI . bûô v-@- .mo- .

E F" W" Taussig, International Trade,
^t.-^Tl92T' PP- 245-2b2.

Nev York, the Macmillan Co",
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the balance of payrnents remains bal-anced- vhen the net barter terms of

trad-e have turned- favourable e.g. from lOO to 1!0, then the gross

barter terrns of trad-e r^¡ill have declined numerically from lOO to 67.

This indicates a favourable movements, since it means that smaller

quantity of ex¡rorts is given for the sa.rne volune of imports or that a

la.rser r¡o'l llme of imnnrtq is heii,l- ^L+^-'.^^¡ ç^- *,he Sarne a¡nOlxrt Of ex--- fll+Juf uÞ rÐ uçrrló uu uolllçu lwl u

ports or a littJ-e of both.

fhe meaning of the net arrd gross barter tertns of trade is

una,rnbignous onJ-y 'when the balance of payments remains balanced in the

two periods concerned- and- when these periods are sufficiently cl-ose to-

oc-hhcr i:n ì mnro 1arçtc nhpnoes jn nrnÀrrniir¡i'hrr
óv urrur uv ró¡¡vt v far óv v!r*r!bçu rlt !¿ v ! uJ .

Concepts which includ-e productivity have been d-eveloped by

Professor Viner and- are called- the "Single factoral" tetms of trade
6

and- the " d-ouble factoral" terrns of trad-e .

fhe single factoral terms of trade represent the priee of

imports relative to the price of exports ad-justed for changes Ín the

¡¡nÄrraf ir¡i lr¡ nf q aarrnf ¡rrt c fqntnrq in thc nrndllnJ-.Í nn of a:r-nnr.tsyr vq4u u! v ! uJ vr q vv(Ar u¿ J

fhe d-ouble factoral terms of trad-e take into account as well

the increase in efficiency :'f foreign factors in producing import good-s.

The single factoral- terrns of trad-e have been d-escribed- by

Sir Dennis Robertson as the most significant of al-l- the terms of trade

6. J. Viner, Studies in the Theorlof International Trade, New York,
Herrar qnÄ Rrn'J:hor< -l O?7 n 55H"t -./JL t .Y. /lv'
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T
concepts. fhey represent the rate at which the services of a countryls

factors are exchanged- for good.s from abroad-. If export prices fall,

relative to import prices, but productive efficiency increases more,

a country is una¡nbiguously better off in real- terns. fhe net barter

tertns of trad-e are an ad-equate measure of gains from trade under con-

rlitions of ehansinp effieienev- -t¡Ilren a. nhnnge Ín the net or srossvr v¡¡e!rb!

barter terms of trad-e takes place lrithout d-rastic changes in productive

affinionnrr qt hnmc nr ahrneÄ nr in'J:he nrr¡'lii:rr nf foreicrn-tra.de goods
v¿¿ IvIvIIv vr svr veçt

nr thair nnmrrnqition- a ehanse ìn real incomes has occurred. Ït is

ranayq-l-lrr nnccih"lo .{.a corr il.rr'c r.¡if-'lr taqtlrânaê ¡¡ìrr fnø ahar-|. .rrr¡l,-----rç uu ÞcJ ,r..o *ith assurance olLy -r-ur Þrrvr u-r wr

changes in the terms of trad-e.

Finally, the net barter tertns of trade are sometjmes mod--

ified hv mr:llj¡'l rrìno f.lrom hrr tlrc cllla.nf,iì,,v of exnnri,s - Trhis sivesIMu uJ ¡¡IqlurylJlrró vrre¿u uJ

PX QX
E'- expressed- in index numbers and- represents the countryls cap-

acity to purchase imports. fhe net barter terms of trad-e, by them-

qc'lrrcq m¡r¡ ha mìs'le¡rlincr if the r¡nlrrme of exnnri-,s ha.s ehanged a. s'rea.tÐu! v vÐ t lLqJ vÄ vrlyvf

d-eal. An improvement in the terms of trad-e which comes about through

a. 1a.rse dee-]ine in exnoris ma.w'l êâ.'\¡ê â. nnuntrw rrorse- ra.i,her than

better off in her cornrnarrd- over foreign good.s. This concept has been

cal.led the "Íncome" terrns of trade. It measures also a coì.mtryls

"capacity to import", if there is a strong pu-l-l toward- equilibrium in
Px Qx

the ha.la¡o.e of n^-*^-+^ f: ^ pvlty - e.r:.1 +.¡on -m- d_eierminesurru uqrarreu v¿ ycJfuçflUÐ. \roço I^kt - a¡rlkú111./ urrç

Al1. fhus a country can buy more imports if any of three things happen:

T. Cited- by KindJ-eberger, pp" t6T-lTZ
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(f) fhe priee of exports goes Ltp.

/^ \t')t 'lfhc nrìnc nf innnrf-q onaq Änrm
\ L ./ 

gv Yl¡I.

/^ \| < r ,lll.ro rrn'l lrmc nf py¡nøì-o
\J / ¿rfu v vrøuv vr u^!vl uÐ óvçÞ ulc

hdex used- in this study are those of United- Nations, showing

the changes in the volur"ne of the aggregate merchand-ise lmports or ex-

ports knor,¡n as Quanturn Index, and" that shoÌ{ing the weÍghted- average

nf iee of f,he 2.pgrooeina maroharåì qc 'imnnrf.q ¡7 pvnn-l-^ +l^^ ..--'+ ValUey¿ lve v¿ ur!ç q6ór uóauu ruua errqrruluv rluyvr uÐ vr e^j/vl uÞ , UIIç wIJ u

trrd-ex. Each ind-ex represents a change in price or volume between the

current period- and- a base period-. Ad-justments are mad-e in order to

make the indices, comparable over time. The method- of computing the

export and import index in each cor-intry is based- on the three formu-l-ae

mentioned" above. Symbolically they are represented_ as foJ-J-ows:

Qua.ntum Unit Val-ue Ind-ex

Ind-ex r¿ith fixed- weights
T,a.s¡errne trtnrmrr'1 ¿

tr:ld-ex with cl;rrent weights
Passche Fortnu-l-a

Fisherrs Ideal Index Fortnu-l-a is also used- in some countries as it is

the geometric average of the index of the above two ind-ices. In these

fn'mrrlaa È?ra no-''n,l Âannfa,l larr the SUbSCrint O iS fefeffe¿ tO aS

the base period and- that by the subscript n is the current period-.

I,'Ihen changes occrrr in the coverage, formula, or base period-

^.r¡ ^- ;-,r^-. +rr two series are 1"'¡t¡a.r *næa*l¡ay if thew ha.rre a.r¡ over-wI @I ItIUg^, Ullg UWV ÈsMÈ @!ç IIIIÂçU UUóç Vrf,sI , +I UrruJ rravu @.

lapping period- and are sufficiently comparable. Two or more index

nurnbers for successive years are sometjmes muJ-tiplied- together to form

Fl nn nn

E¡nnn

Ff ." ""- f,- 1_*
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a chained- index.

DifficuJ-ties both statistical and- conce¡tual are found- in

constructing the ind-ex for terms of trad-e. Genera].ly a]-l ind-ex nurnbers

which aggregate disparate entities are subject to d-oubts because of the

problems of choice involved- in weighting. Links are frequently used-

with the ajm of facilitating comparability. But such practise involves

consierable rÍsks especially over long periods of time.

Difficulties are also encountered- when the index covers a lone

-a-"'n,{ n.F #ima Tf *l¡a nar"'nÄ ì.s divided- into sesrnerìts- eaeh is com_yer lvu v+ rr grru }/u! lvu !Ð ur v luuu !¡r uv Èuó¡[u¡r uÐ t uau¡¡ ¿É

puted- on a d-ifferent fixed- base. Problems of linking again arise,

leaùing to the possibility of error. lüLren w-id-e seasonal or cyclical

changes in the e^**^^;.r-i^- ^p.]--e,to ^on11, -t-]ro i.nd_e¡ ceases to be auulllyvÞ!UIVIM Ul@uç VUUE, UIIç I

usefuJ- measuïe of price d-evelopments. Apart from the above, the sel--

ection of a base for comparison is also a problem. The base period-

for the terrns of trad-e ind-ex shoul-d- be a year in vhich most countries

are experiencing average trad-ing patterns, so that the ter:ns of trad-e,

in an absolute sense, are neither excessively favourable nor Ltn-

favourable.

In the present study two sets of trad-e inùices are used-; one

using 1.953 as the base year, and the other usi-ng 1958 as the base

veâ.l. T4re arlontion of Stand-ard- International Trad-e ClassificationJrv!4r.

/^ - - ^ \(S"I.T.C.) as the national classification for each country has greatly

lessened- the amount errors. However, ow-ing to territorial changes and-

to changes in methods of reporting foreign trad-e, d-iscrepancies still
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exist "

fkre Tenns of Trad-e and- Eeono¡r_ic Development

Despite conceptual and- statistical d-ifficulties regard-ing the

measurement of the terus of trad-e as an ind-ex of gains from trad-e, there

appears, on the whole, to exist a consensus of opinion that the terms

of trade have turneð agai-nst d-evelopi-ng nations. Ihe Economic Conrn-

ission for Latin America has reported "that average prices of primary

corunod-ities rel-ative to manufactured- goods have been d-ectining over a
B

period. of more than half a century." This contradicts the assertion

t^r. tf-'I I +t^^-L tlJ-LÐy lvlt-rJ ünaT; ¡ne richest countries, ceterÍs paribu_s¡ gain the least

by a given a¡nount of foreign contrnerce; si-nce having a greater d-eman¿

for cormrod-ities generally, they are likely to have a greater d-emand-

fnr fnro'i m oamnÃi+i^^ ^-¡ ¿r^'-S mOflifv the tez'¡nS Of intereha.nrre IOev¡rluvur 
"-Io, 

cIjU UIIL,t-v ¡uvsr4J urru uur¿l"N v¿ r¡¡ ue¿ vrruuó

their or^m d-isadvantagen "

The implications of chanqes ìn the terrns of trad-e for d_evel-

oping corintries are, hor.^rever, quite clear" An Ímprovement in the ter-ms

of trad-e wou]-d- serve to promote economic development by j_ncreasing a

countryts purchasing por?,rer on internationaJ- markets. Iüith a given

amount of exports, the eountry can acquire more imports and- this

B. Economic Corrulssion for LatÍn Arnerica, Relative Þ¡iaae nf E!y¡nr-|^II¿gUÈ V¿ J4UV! Uù
and- TlnForts of Underd-eveloped_ Countries, United
Sllccess, L949t pp" 22-2J"

rlqv!vltÐ r !4ÂÇ

9" J" S. Mill, Principl-es of Pol_itical Econorqy, Lond_on, Longmans,
Green ana Co
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provid-es a greater capacity for development in so far as resources

are rel-eased- from export or import-competing prod-uction for employ-

ment elsewhere" An Ímprovement in the terms of trad-e brought about

by a rise in export prices wou-l-d also stjmulate an inflow of foreign

capital. Deterioration in the tezrns of trade. on the other hand- r.,riIl-

d.ecrease the capacity for econorqy to grov in so far as more resources

must nov be absorbed. in exports to gain the sarne a¿nount of imports -

unless the declíne in export prices is d-ue to increased- prod-uctirrity.

Even in this case if a comparable red-uction in import prices d-oes not

occrr, then the advantages of rising prod-uctivity in the export in-
rlllstri ês â7"e rr¡sseð nn 'J:n fnrci m aônqrrmê?e Tf oo r'c '1 ì l¡a'l trreu sru laùpçq ¿vrv!ór¡ uvrrÐwuçf,Þo rr, aS l-S J.J-Kely, fOf-

eign dema.nd for iha cvnnrf. a¡modÍJ-.ieq iq -ì aroo] r¡ nri oo qnð, irarvrõ'qvr'urrq lvtr urrc uf!!uL'u LjulltlllL J y¿+vv *.,* r*.,Jme

inel-astic, the pa¡,'rnents situation will worsen even fr_rrther. ftris

may not only inhibit the inflow of foreign investments but it may cause

a red-j-rection in the allocation of resources to the d-isad-vantage of

the primary producer. fhis situation can be more easily illustrated-

after a brief study of the relationship between economic growbh and-

the terns of trade of a country.
10

Accord-ing to F. L" Pryor, there exists a two-way relation-

ship between the terms of trade and- econo¡n-ic growbh of a country by

taking j-nto consideration of the production possibility curve and-

l].a noai nzano-l Ãemand- curve which emhodies srrnn'lv a.nrl rlem¡nôeery¿ ¡u ulÆ vu w¡rtrgrf v¡uuvluvù Ðu!y+J qrrq q9tlr@Iu

1a Tarorlo¡-'a T. D-¡"n- rra.-^-^*-'C GfOWth and+ve rlJvr, luvtlvlu] the Terrns of Irad-e"
Oxford" Economic Paper, March, L)66, pp.
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elasticities for both export and- import good.s.

lationships of various tytrles of economic growbh

11 Thi d Annnrdi nø' tn trlrcdori n T, Þrr¡nrA!..+==jJv!o¿lllvr-t

e in¡] rr hr¡ .l.lrc ncraonf.e oo ovnen qi nn nfÈllujr¿J WJ Uffv ìrvr vur¡uuóu eÂ_L/srrùrvr¡ u¿
nf l:ho nrnärraf.í nn nnqqìhì -ì i J:ì êq nìrrrrêv4 u¡Iv j/¡ vuuu uJvrl yvpÐ!vlf! UluÐ u14 V9.

By

to

showíng the re-

changes in the rec-

iprocal d-emand- curves of tl¡o d-ifferent countries, the relationships

of econort-ic grol.rbh to the terrns of trad-e become evid-ent.

F. L. Pryor assuïnes a two-good, two-country, trorld_ of free

competition, w-ith each nation having prod-uction firnctions w1th d-imin-

ishing returns, and- having d-efinably and fixed- conrnunity indifference

curves. Furthermore, he also assumes that trad-e is balanced- between

the two nations, that neither nation completely special-izes in the

prod-uction of either good-, and- that no type of trade barriers exist.
]-l

Economic grolrbh occurs when the production possibilities

cllr'v'e expands, either due to technological change or to an increase

in one or more prod-uction factors. trr this analysi-s, popu-l-ation

growbh is exclud-ed-, since this implies a change in the cormnunity in-

difference curves which, by assumption, d-oes not occur. There are

four main types of growbh which can be ùistinguished-:

Io Neutral economj.c growbh occurs when the new prod-uction
possibility curve expands at a constant percentage in
each d-irection from the origin so that the new pro-
d-uction possibilities curve has exactly the sarne shape
as before.

grow-th here is meas[red
-l-.hc f¡qi.or çr¡¡^ti no' side
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L2
bias r¿hen the prod-uction
d-ue to an Íncrease in one
for export good-s.

t{

- i::H:.i:i ;å::,fä:*i:"Ti:i: ï;3"å:"ä"tT: *"
increase in import goods.

tr1i ol rrp 'l

L2. The "export-good- biased- growbh" is d-ifferent from Hick¡s "export
biased- growth"" There is a]-so a resemblance of this type of
growth to Harry G. Johnson¡s (Money, Trad-e and- Econorn-ic Gro¡^r!h,
Carrbrid-ge, Mass o, Harvard Univ '

"pro-trad-e biased production" change although he speaks of such
changes occuring to single good in isolation from other good_s
prod-uced in the econorqy.

1 2 rl T**^-+ -^-rJ. .rrujrure-gutrd- biased- growbh" is somewhat similar to Hickts "Import-'biased- growth" and- to Johnsonts "Anti-trad-e bíased- prod-uction" changeo

II GrowLh has an export-good_
nneeilri'l i ir¡ arrrr¡o ovnqnÄcIruÐÞrur¿¿ uJ ç(4 Vç ç^fJAItqÞ
or more production factors

ô'c lhh^þt õ^^d¿! u J¡rryv¿v 6vvu

Âlc Tì-^n-t ^na,l¿r u !^yvfu Svvq
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IV Lastly, growth is said. to be tmessyt r^¡hen it d-oes not
+-'
"t into any of the above classifications "

Bearing these foirr types of economic growbh in mind-, if the

reciprocal demand curves between two cor.rntries A and- B intersect at

^--r"' ^-^ -n.;-* so that the tertns nf tra.rle is _/ a.nrl if. a.fter econornicvr¡¿J v¡¡v yvraru, Dv urrqu e¡ru vurrrN v¿ urquv r" aL 
(4ru !r, ar uv¿ v

growth, both resui-ting reciprocal demand clrrves are n /o radiaL exten-

sions of the forner reciprocal demand- clirves, then the tertns of trade viJ.l
t_4

not change, but the volume of trad-e r,¡iJJ- increase by n y't.

As shor,rrr i-n Figure I, originalll¡ the reciprocal d-emand- cu-r'v'es

of countries A and- B are A1 and- B1 , which intersect at M. After n /o

ra.rli¡.'l crrr-ra.nsinn. f,hese renir-lroeal- d-emand cufves a.re A^ a.nri R^ 2n,{ #Lar"lqsra¿ , e¡rvuv rev¿j/r rs u'-4

intersect at N, which lies on the ray 0M" If the rad-ial expansion of

the reciprocal d-emand- cr-rrve of country B is relatively greater than

^^,,-+--' ^ 
+Lô øani¡v¡ao'ì 'lanon'l er.lr-três a.re A¡ a¡11 Ro a.nrl thev j.ntef-ev4¡ulJ Ã, urfv rvvlyrvus! uçruøru uu! vup qru õJ errs ertvJ

sect at P, then the terms of trad-e wil-l- turn in favour of cor.mtry

" /n - / \A (p>¿ ). In other l¡ord-s, if export desires of coi.;ntry A increases

a^^- rr^^.^ +-^ ^--Ìlr).l^t rlesires of â^rih+-rr Þ #L^- *lîa --iaa ^f ÂvÐOftJCÐÞ UIl4Il UIIU g^yv¿ l;ULrlI IJI J Ð, lrIIsII Ulls jJf JUç Ul ÇÀj.

^^^J^ -+ ^ 
--'l'róuuuÐ @u ð w!¿r tend- to rise and- the price of Ars import good-s r,+i11

+^-: J-^ F-11usllq uu !qu) a= o ) urls uÇtltù ul_

Suppose that the elasticities of demand- for each good- in

Irvo¿lori a T, Þr¡¡n tt-
- -r -T, riconoruLc

Oxford Economic lapers, March,
14" For a d-etailed- explanation, see,

Growth and- the Terms of Trade".
-^/'/ l.- --ryoo) pp" +)-) l.
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ârêh nôìrn*.rtr erc ìrni+.â7"r¡ Tf r,orrrrtr.r¡ R êL'ner.iêyr.¡ês ndn nct'ti,re]vÁt/ e4v

econoTLi-c grolrth and- countïy A experiences n/o import-good- biased-

groT/rbh (It roay be due to an increase in capital and- greater d-im:in-

ishing returns in the export-good- than in the import-good- ind-ustry)

then the recíprocal d-emand cLrrve of country B viIL rad-ialJ.y expand-

1¡tr roL q¡A fho roninrnnq'l AemqnÄ nìlrfra nf nnrrn.J:nr Â rrìll cmqnÂ ?----*'-* JY

less than ny'r" ftre tertns of trad-e will thus turn in favour of

nn,rnf.rrr Â T%i s illustrates the classical theorem that the tennsvvl4¡vrJ ¿r.

of trad-e w:iIL turn in favour of those collntries experiencíng d-imin-

ishiiro retilrns jn lhaiæ ov¡azf i¡flllstrjes a.ltho¡p"h the e.-l aSSiealrÐrr¿r¡ó lvul4rlu u¿!vu, \./?Év¡¡v4br¡

economists never specified- the demand- or supply cond-itions very

nrani ca"l r¡
yf vvlev4Jr o

Similarly, suppose that each country experiences n/o neutral

ar-nrrnmi o çv.o:"-t.h but that the income el-asticity of demalrd for the

good- r,rhich cormtry A exporis is less than one for each collntry, (and.

the income elasticity for colrntry A's import is greater than one).

Lr. See Mil1, J. S. Principlgs of Politíc,al Economy, Lond-on, Longmans
Green and- Co., L929, Book III, Chapter 17-1ö.

Taussig, F.!f., International TlcaÄa I\Torr Ynrlr rhe Macmillan Co.,
L92Tt pp.245-262.

Viner. ,T^. Sì:rrrlìes in the Theorv of trrternationa.l Tra.rle.vIIrv! . u o i uu4q¿e, ¿¡¡ errv ¿¡rvvrt/ v¿ 4!vv¿¿¡sv4v¡¡e+ a!\4\+v t

New York, Harper and- Brothers, L)JI, P. 437"
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trr this case, the reciprocal- demand curve for country A will expand-

) ^ f ...further than nlo from the origin (which would- have been the case if

the income elasticities of d-emand- had- been r.rritary for both good-s);

cini'l nr'ìrr Llro nor.¡ rcoirraosl ðc111¿nfl CUT1¡S fOf B WjIL eXpand" leSS

tinan n/0. Therefore, the terrns of trad-e will- turn against A, thus

d-emonstrating the neo-classical. proposition that the tenns of trad-e
T6

wíll turn against a courrtry exporting goods vith low income elast-

icities (It becomes clear that for the developing coimtries of South-

^^^+ ^^-'ô 
ô^ ^ -'L^rcdÞ u ftÞIÕ, cÞ ó wrlufg, wI ulr JUW lrruurlrs çrøÞ u!u! u!uÐ, uvrrrN u

trad-e wiIL turn against them).

If both countries have an income elasticÍty of demand- for

Ats export good- of J-ess than unity and- if country A has an export-

biased- growbh as velJ-, the reciprocal- curve after n/o economic growbh,

would- be even further from the origin and- the terms of trade wou-ld

turn even more against it.

If both countries have an j-ncome elasticity of demartd- for

Ats export-good- of l-ess than one and-, at the sarne time, Ars growbh is

L6. The neo-classj-ca1 economists such as Alfred- Marshall- and- Edgeworth,
?1ê1¡êzr srrcei fi e6 the strnn-l y -anÄr"l-ì nn r¡ay¡r ¡rcni qa'l i¡ Rcfcr. f,grtrg vu¿ Ðruuv!!f,9u urru Ð4.Ii,_Y¿J uvllu!q¿v¡¿ vvrJ yrvvruv¿J o rrv¡v4

Haberler, G.T. Von, fhe [heory of Internationa] Trade, Harvard
University Press, Ca.nrbrid-8e: L935: p. 9l-.

Merch¡l'l A TTre Prrre Theorw of tr'oreisn Tra,lo l-.hc T,nnãnn SChOOII'løIÐlf,ø¿!. å. IIIÇ I4ç JIlsVI.y VI JvIUrfirr ¿fqqvt ur¡e

of Economics & Political Science, London, f930"

Ohlin, 8., I:rterregional & International Trade, Harvard University
Press, Carnbrid.ge, L935.
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Ímport-good- biased-, then the tertns of trad-e wotr-ld- be ind-eterrninarrt,

since two forces tend- to move the terms of trade in opposite

d-irections.

By means of this artalysis, it is quite obvious that there

exists a two-way relationship between the econorn-Lc growbh and- the

terms of trad-e of a country, though the cause or effect of either one

of these two variabl-es can harÕLy be ascertained.

From Pryorts arralysis, it becomes cl-ear then that for dev-

eloping countries, each exporting good-s with low income elasticities,

the terms of trad-e of each country r,¡oul-d- ti:rn against it" Such wor-

sening of the terms of trad-e l+ill have u:rfavourable repercussion on

eeonomìe srowth in oa¡aøo] Prrr6y relateS thiS kind- Of eCOnOmiCevvrrurrrru ó¿vwvtr !r¡ õu¡rerer. ùLJ

growbh as neutral economic gror,rbh (n/) which vou-l-d- be of d-ifferent

sizcs rlenendinp' olr the reej¡roc¡-l demand clrrye of one country" ¡1

other words, the size of the impact vill d-epend not only on the size

of the deterioration but al-so on the extent to r^¡hich the exports of

a eountry are concentrated- in the sector against which the terms of

trade have turned- and- the extent to which a country d"epends on for-

oìm trqrlc T¡lrc la.rrrer the foreisn trade ratio to national incomev ¿6I¿ vr qsv . ¿f ¿v

the greater the impact of a worsening terrns of trad-e wiLL be.

As wil-L be shown below. international trade is of very

nnnqÍriev.ah] c im¡ortance to the countries of Southeast Asia covered

i- +1î"'o ct,rÂrr Gains and_ losses from international trade thereforerll urrrÞ Ð ua\Ay.

tend- to have proformd- effects on these econorn-les " The terms of trade
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are therefore a major factor affecting economic d-evelopment there.

Specifically, how Ímportant is foreign trade to rmd-erd-evel-

ôT3eCj oollrrir.i eq in aanørq] 2 Þa11.--- +l. ^ ]^^^+ ^+-vyvu uvururruÐ !-- o-r¿vr.-*. ,--.laps Ine OeS-E S-Uatement Of the CaSe has

lreen mqrìe hr¡ Sinoor ITo rmifac.Yv! I UUD .

"......Froeign trad-e tends to be proportionately most im-

portant when incomes are lowest. secondly, fluctuations in

the volume and- value of foreign trad-e tend to be proportion-

ately more violent in that of underdeveloped- countries and-

therefore also more important in relation to national income.

T¡hirÃ-l ¡¡ f-l rrnl.rrq*ì ônc r'n fn¡o j -"1 tfade tend- tO 'þe immensel wv rõu uI Gus uçftu uu ue lrr[uvrrÐglJ

important for und-erdeveloped- countries in relation to that

margin of j-ncome over subsistence needs which forrns the

qôìrrnê nf nonì+qJ- formation for r¿hieh ther¡ nftan denend onv!¡¡¡su¿vr¡ rvr rvrr¿ur¡ urruJ uf, uçl-

export surplu.ses over consr.mption goods required from abroad

...... Thus the economy of the und-erd-eveloped countries often

presents the spectacle of a d-ualistic economic structure: a

h j gh nrodllcti r¡i tr¡ qontnr nrnÄrrni rro fnr cw¡nrf ar*¿õrr vr vuue u! v ! uJ Þsu uur !r \rLLuuJ--Ð * - -oexisting vith
TT

a l-ow prod-uctivity sector producing for the d-omestic market".

The ¡robl ern f¡.ei ncr thc rrnÁorÄo¡¡al n¡o¡ì nnrrn#-r¡ -'-¡¡rv vrvuluru ¿@vr--o ev.^ru¿J -- two-fold and a dis-

tj-nction should be made between the tend-ency for the prices an¿ vollìme

LT. Hans Singer, "T,he Distribution of Gains
Borrowing Corintries", AmerÍ_can Economic

between
D^---. ^-.IIçVIEW

Tnr¡eqf.ino
Pqnorq qnA
4 eyv¡

and-

Proceed-ings, May, L)JO r- p: 8f3.
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of exports from und-erdeveloped- countries to fluctuate severely over

the course of world- business cycles and- the secu-l-ar tendency for the

prices of their e4ports to decline relative to the prices of their

imports. fhe first tend-ency relates to the problem of instability in

prices of exports while the second- refers to the long-run trend- in

tertns of trad-e. fhe ùistinction betveen these two has been vell
1B

stated by Dr. M. K. Atall-a.}.:

"The reliance of the underd-evelorred- countries on their ex-

norts of a.sricul+"-^r --^'¡"^+^ to derive a. 'la.rse share ofyvt uu v¿ sõrruLuuulo! -LravqquuÞ uv uer ru¿õr

their income is one major cause of their weak economies,

because it makes them sensitive to the slishtest ffuctuations

¡nd irnnoses a.flrii ti on¡.1 ha.rflshi T)F ^h fhaì v ¡n¡,rl C.tiOnS . It

ìs f.hc mñr.ê qô qinnc thc "nr.ina of nrimarv comrnOd-ities afev p v,

knor,n'r to be subject to vild- fl-uctuations which although in

the upswings bring unusual prosperity, can in the d-ol¡nswings

assume the proportions of catastrophies. In the l93Ors

fann Íncomes in the whole world- rn¡ere cut to one-half , or

one-third- of their previous fevelsj artd apart from the gen-

crel rlc¡ressi onq ¡ar^tì ot't1 sr. nz"i ce sl rrm¡s h:¡¡e tleen êyîÊT-
, _Y\.,/¿ yr rvv

i a¡na¡r føa^,.a-ir v for indiwj rluel- cotnnod-íties such as eoffee _J ¿vr Jr¡urvlquq! øp vv¿revt

18. M. K, Atallah, fhe Long-term Movement of the Terrns of Trad-e
lra*r.raan n ^-iCU-l-us uwççtr öóa
!//v, 

}/. 
À.
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?r]Ïìhêr oño.'2 ând nqnl¡ ntlrnrq

Since the Second-'t{orld l{ar. when most of the und_er-

d-eveloped- cor.:rrtries have discovered- the ùifference between

their economic conùltions and- the standard of living pre-

vailing in the d-eveJ-oped- countries and- decid"ed- to decrease

this gap by the d-evelopment of their economies, a further

aspect has been added- to this problem; because all. programs

of economic d-evelopment require large arnounts of capital

goods obtainable in the advanced. countries and- must be ex-

changed- - as far as no capital Ímports take place - for ex-

ports of prl-mary products. fhe ability of the und_erd"evel-

oped- cor.rrtries to acquire these goods depends therefore on

the relation between the prices of their exports of primary

products and the prices of their imports of capítal goods."

To what factors can the deterioration in the terms of trad-e

of ¡rima.rv nrorltrcers be attributed- to? There is a ra.s.jng eontro!¡usrJ yr vqqser'5 ue U.uurJ_rjuue(I uo i IIÌeIe l_s _ * _versy

over the issue which is by no means d-ecided. Briefly the views of

the protagonists can be sunmarÍzed- as folJ-ovs:

Rau-l- Prebisch holds the view that ind-ustrja]-ization is not

incompatibl-e with the efficient d-evelopment of primary prod-uction,

However efficient agriculture requires mechanizati-on vhich mea¡.s the

import of equipment. Foreign exchange must be mad-e availabl-e for

this purpose ùirectly or ind-irectly through trad-e. But on the whole,

however, technical progress seems to have advarrced faster in ind-ustry
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thn.n ín a.p'ri eu'ì trrrc Tlra ¡r^ì ncs, of â.p'r.ì eul trlra.'l nrorlllets f¡l'l r.e-qbrrv(,i.¿vq¿v.

lative to ind-ustrial prod-ucts for at least two reasons, na.lnel-y:

/\(a) prices have failed- to ad-just themsel-ves to the res-

neetive nroductivities in asriculture and industrw

and

/.\{ h I thê t'ânt th^+ L^--
\u/ urrv ravu uf¡Õu uøI 5øI¡¡lrf,ó Þu*

of Índ-ustry.

In underdeveloped countries the dependence on ind-ustrial manufactirres

is increased- not only by the d-emands for technical change but al-so by

the internationaJ- d-emonstration effect which has created- new wants

which cannot be satisfied from local resources and- certainly not ¡,¡ith-

out further industriaLizatíon and- capital imports" fhis may be re-

p'arrled a.s a. "dema¡d ¡ull theorv" of the terms of trad.e.

A verv sirnilâ.r^ â.?"s'ument has been mad-e hv Sinp"er who a.'l-so-- , v&d

takes the vier+ that the movement of the terms of trad-e has for a

lons time shor^.n a. deerea.sinp'trend- to the detriment of the asricult-
19

ural- prod-ucers. Such deterioration of the terrns of trade has been a

serious drag on economj-c development of the imderdeveloped- countries.
20

Tr^ 'i - À +1^^ - Â*^ ttnited- Nation I s da.t¡ as Prehi seh . Si nser exnl a.i ns 'vÐf,I16 ullç ùatlç UIIIUçu IIcUIUII Þ ucuo øÈ rrvurÐurr,

"the gains of teckrnological progress Ín ind"ustrial-ized-

-La. vlu v!u¡ jro =lJe

,a TTI\T Tlon¡rf.-ont Of ECOnOmiC Affairs- t'Relatjve Priees of !ìxno1'fgLv c yq¿ v¡¡¡vrf v p r rrelqvr vv r r rvve vr .l4vL

^-^ 
-ì-*-^-+- 

^-Ér TT*.t^- Ä^--^t ^*^¡ a1^,,-+-: ^^ nT^-. 1¡^-^r- n^^ 11' ^¿irrLl rlrtr)or l,s_9!' Uqqer-ctevelc,, , _._,, ___. ¿+9 .
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countries vere distributed- to the prod-ucers as higher in-

comes, vhereas, in cor.rntries prod-ucing primary products

the gains from such technical improvement as occurred were

d-istributed- to consumers in the forrn of ]-ow prices. In a

closed- economy, it d-oes not matter which form the rise in

real incomes takes; but when prod-ucers are at home and con-
2L

sumers are abroad-, it makes a good- deal of difference."

It is thus evident that the industrialized- countries have had the best

of both world-s; both as consumers of primary corn:mod-ities and- as pro-

d-ucers of manufactured articles, vhereas the r:nd-erd-eveloped- countries

have the worst of both worlds; as consumers of manufactures and- as

prod-ucers of raw materiaJ-s. Accord"ing to Singer, the perverse effects

of economic fluctuations on the position of underdeveloped countries

also retard economÍc d"evelopment by delaying the needed- structural

nhn¡øe - Goorì r.lïiges fOr raW materials and fOOdStriffs nrorrj dc thej/rvvJgv

means for financing the import of capital goods for industrial-

ization but d-ilute the incentive to do so. I,,Ikren these prices fall,

the incentive to industriaJ-ize is stronser but the meams are not

availabl-e.

Colin Cl-ark and- Arthur Levis reached- quite ùLfferent con-

clusions. I¡Iriting in 1!44, Colin Ctark end.eavored- to pred-ict the

2L. op. cit. p. 473.
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22
d-emand- for and- supply of agricuJ-tural and- ind-ustrial prod-ucts in 1!60.

HÍs caJ-cui-ations ind-icated- that the terms of trad-e of asricultu.ral

prod-ucts woul-d- improve by 90 per cent between the L)ZJ-J4 average and_

L96O. But Arthur Ler^¡is d-isagrees with Cl-arkts estj-mates, r¿hich accord--
23

ing to Lewis, will not be on such a big scale. Lewis goes further and-

states; "Putting food- and. ran¿ material prices together, the terrns of

trad-e for primary products wil-l move between a lower limit of a fal-l

of J per cent and- ar. upper l-imit of a rise of IO per cent between I!!O
2)+- - ^/'^and- llbO. Accord-ing to C. P. Kindfebergerrs series, ind-ustrial

25
Er.rropean merchanùLse tertns of trad-e, have shor"rn a d-ecline between IIOO

and lQ2Ô. follovetl bv im¡ror¡ement until lA2? ¡. sliohJ-. daa'lina Áqrls !7Lv) ¿vl¿vwvq vJ¡ ¿ru_plvvu¡r¿urr */-J, * ___o-_- *U_fl_ng

the rest of the Lgzots, which was then foll-owed- by improvement again

in this J.plOts and deterioratj-on in the post-war period-.

I,rlhatever the criticism regard-ing the d-eterioration of terms

of trad-e in relation to economic d-evelopment of the underd-eveloped-

22" The Economics of 1960, (Lond-on, f944). See at so "The Ftture of
@e Problems of Long-term rnternationaJ-
Balance", Proceedings of the trrternatÍonal- Economic Assocíatj.on,
!:lt. 1950 '
I OqtLt/1.

23. i.{. A. Lewis, "I^Iorl-d- Prod-uction, PrÍces
The Manchester School- of Economics and-

and. Trad.e, IBTO-L96}"
Social- Studíes. Vol. .Mr

I Oq2

Thi Ä24.

Dq C. P. Kindl-eberger, The Terrns of Irad-e; An European Case Study,
Lond-on, L956, p. f2.---



coimtries may be, the factors most important in the d.etermination of

the terms of trad-e are the supply and- d-emand_ for agricurtural_ and_

ind-ustrial prod.ucts. Thus the d_ifferent concl-usions about their
future movement d-epend- on the d.ifferent estimates of these magnitud_es 

"

Avail-abl-e data are rather unsatisfactory as a basis for
theoretical specuJ-ation about the impact of trend-s in terms of trad-e

of the countries in southeast Asia. Neverthel_ess, attempts wil_l_ be

medo f¡ ona'l:rca the eXtent Of tho Ao-lar.inro*r.næ¡r¿que uu @rqrJÞc trfL9 exÏen.t Oï' th_ rvrsu¿r¡ó tefms Of tfad-g in

reration to the magnitud-e of exports and_ the composition of exports

for the countries concerned-" Folrowing prebisch a¡.d_ singerrs argu_

ments as d-ealt with in the above section, an attempt witl also be

mad-e to trace the possibl-e factors that have caused- export prices

between the period- 1948-1963 to fr-uctuate continuousry.
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CHAPTER ff"

Position and. Size:

' southeast Asia, as a whore, is a regi-on of consÍd.erable

importance in the mod.ern worrd; it is a region of potentiar pros-
perity. rt is an area of ccmparatively smalr ccuntries, mostry

with new and- independent governments. The regi-on is overshad.owed

by the great rand- masses of fnd.ia and china, both of which have

substantj-al rnlnorj-ty populations scattered. throughcut the ind.ividual-

countri-es of southeast Asia. Though lying between fndia and china,
the region, on the whore, d.i-ffers from them in ctimate, topographyr

population and. most of the geographic characteristics. It comprises

two broad- groups; mainrand southeast Asia, usualry knornm as the fnd.o_

chinese peninsura:.', containing the countries of Burma, Thairand., fndo_

china ( Luos, cambod-ia, North and south vi-etnam ), and. Maraya ; and. an

isl-and. in southeast Asia knom as the Marayan archiperago, streüching

eastward-s from sumatra, and north-eastwards to the philippines. The

region as a whole has approximately 2ZZ mil_lion people, occupying
a

LrTLgrO5O square nr-iles of 1and.

1. "Malaya" j_n thÍs stud.y refers
colony of Singapore.

to the Fed.eration of Malaya and. the

2. Butwel-l, Richard A. Southeast .Asia
A. h'eager, Publisher, New VorÇ f

Fred.erich
r 17t t!. ¿t.

and.
Revised edition
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Table l. Southeast Asia: Area and population

(1e6 3)

COUNTRY
AREA
(Square Miles)

POPULATION
(lti lI i ons)

Burma

Cambodia

Indonesi.a

Laos

Malaysia

PhÍlippines

Thailand

North Vietnam

SouËh Vietnam

261,6L0

46,880

750, 000

88, 780

L28 ,340

115,600

L98,250

63,340

66,260

2L

6

100

2

10

27

L6

l¿+

Total L,7Lg ,060 222

source: Based on Butwell, Richard 1", gquÈheasË Asia - Todav and
Tomorrow, praeger, New york, L96L, ij.

Economic Structure:

Though the countries of souËheast Asia differ widely in race,

language, religion and other aspecËs of culËure, the predominance of
agricultural production in all of the countries gives a degree of
homogeneity to the area" politically, all except Thailand are former

colonies that have regained theír freedom sínce L946. Most of the

countries have tried to establish democraLic governmenËs buË with little
successo
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Primary emplc¡rment, as distinct from emplo¡rment in secondary

or tertiary ind.ustry, remains dornlnant in aII countries of the resion.

of the total popuration gainfulry emproyed, B! percent are in agricul-

ture in Thailand., J0 percent in Burma, 69 percent in the philippines
3

a.nrl Tndoneqi ¡ eni, Á1 nornan* i 'yvrvu'u -n Malaya.

Agriculture in southeast Asia is a precaricus occupation,

not only because it is greatly d.epend.ent on nature, but also because

the crops gl'own are limited. in variety and. returns are subject to the
4

uncertainties of international markets. About !O percent of the net

national- prod.uct is of agricultr-.rral origin and. the major part of the
tr

foreign exchange is derived. from agricultural exportsl The average

percentage cf the working population engaged. in agriculture is approxi-

mately 16 percent or more; ( as compared. with countries such as l,rlestern

EL:rope, Britain, North America and. oceania, where the range is ! and.
A

J! percent )". The d-ominant position of agrÍculture coupted. with the

lack of d.iversification in agricultrrral prod.uction rend.ers the eccnomy

of this area extremely vulnerable. The prices of primary prod.ucts euch

as rice, rubber, sugar, are subject to wid.e fluctuations so that a small_

united Nations, Yearbook of Labour statistics, L9\]:-\6, Ninth rssue,
International Labcr.ir Office, MontreaL, L)4f , pp. T-L9.

This point shall be discussed. in the followins section.

UnÍ_ted" Nations, Economic Survey of Asia and. Far lla.st- I\Ter^¡ ynrk
L>OL, p.r+.

The Colonrbo Plan, Co-gperative Econorn-ic Development in South and.
Southeast Asia. Vol. B, No. LZ, The Colombo plan Bureau, Col_ombo,
- ^/^ryoJ, p.r.

)'

q

)

^



excess in supply over demand depresses prÍces conside rablyT .

Another characteristic of Ëhe Southeast Asian economy is its
exÈremely low productivity (man hours). Thís has iËs root in a number

of factors: social, poliËical and economic. Among the economic facÊ

Ëors, the pre-dominance of agricultural production along tradiËional

lÍnes and the extremely lÍmited use of mechanical power as a source

of energy are the most impo,rtanto Despite the fact that the majority

of working population is engaged in agricultural producËion, the yierd
per area unit is also 10w. Table 2 shows Ëhe productivity of major

agricultural crops; such as rice, maize and sugarcane in the principal

countries of the regiono

TabLe 2o Southeast ProducËivity of Maior ricultural
Crops in Princi I Produc CounÈries Selected Years

COUNTRY

RICE WTZE SUGARCANE_-
.

L9s2/s3 Lese/60 Le 2/60 Lss2/53 Lsss/60

Burma

Indonesia

Federation
of Malaya

?hilippines

Thailand

L"46

l acâ!aUJ

1 .85

1 1R

1,31

L cJ I

L"70

2 1A

1 .08

1.35

b
0"68

0"72

0.gl

0" g1

0 
"67

1"50

L23 
"0 78 "0"

17 "0 33.0

Source: Based on United NatÍons
L96L, New York, p" 14"

ae L952153 on1y"
b" Java onlyn

7o United NaËÍons,
Pr 20.

Economic Survev of Asia and Fare¡l;S, New york, Lg4B.
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Generally Ëhe low productiviLy as indicated by Table 4 is

mainly caused by the intensive application of labour to land, in con-

trasË to high capital intensiËy in Europe and North American Thus

Èhe pressure of populaËion is generally felt in all the countries of

this regíon. Other factors responsíble for Èhe low productivity in

this region are lack of savings to develop improved Lechniques, wasteful

systems of land Ëenure (Íncluding fragmenËation of land holdings), and

social cusËoms affecting land utilízationo

All these features of the economv contribute to Lhe inevitable

evil of poverty which tends to be self-perpetuaËingo According to the

United Nations studies, Ëhe amounË of saving relative to disposable

income was only 13 percent for Burma, and minus 2 percent for Phili-
8ppines in 1953 " Evidently, there exist very limíted margins for

saving from which eapiËa1 can be accumulaËed Éo assist producLion Ín

the futureo Thus a rvicious circler in the form of a cumulative

process, exists" Myrdal staËes that international trade can stimu-

late production of primary products in the underdeveloped countries

to a limited exËenË only, due Ëo the inelasËic demands Ín the exporL
o

markeËo- Thís is true for the foodstuff exporting countries such as

Burma and ThaÍland whereas in the raw material exporting countries

Malaya, Indonesia and the Philippines, demand Èends to be more elasar"lo

8" Uníted Nations, Yearbook of National Accounts Statistics, New York,
1960, p" 279"

9o Myrdal, Go, EconomigTheorl¡ and Under-Developed RegÍons, London,
L937,

10" Shall

,

P.

be

12.

discussed in the following secËions,
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Econorn-Lc Development in theses countries has thus become seared. to

d.evelopment in export markets which in turn are related to the level

cf economic activity in ind.ustrial- countries.

fnd.icators of Econondc Growth in Southeast Asi-a

Eccnorn-Lc growbh has been d.efined. as ta sustained. increase in
11

population and prod.uct per capita of a nationt. The proximate causes

of . gror^;"bh are ind.entifies as :

(a) -A.n effort to econolLies - either lrrr redrrni..r the eost of\*/ vv vvvffvrr4uÐ sr ur¡çr uJ r EuuLu_LlLÈ)

any given prod.uct, or by increasing the yietd. from any

given input or effort or of other resources.

l¡) é.n increa.se in a.nrì ¡.nnlin¡f.inn nf Þnnr.¡'laAaa w11oñ^+õ\-/ s¡¡u spyr¿uqulvrl ur NruWIsUðCo I\L]-¿ttt:Ub,

for instance, consid.ers this as the major determinant.

"TLre major capital stock of an ind.ustrially ad.vanced.

nati-onr', he says, "i" not its physical equipnrent; it
i c f 1¡a Ìrn¡l¡¡ nf l--^-''l ^¡^^ -*-^^^l F-^^... +^^L^_LÞ uuu uuLlJ or Knowreoge amassed. from tested. find.ings

and. discoveries of empirical science, and. the capacity

and. training of its populatÍon to use their knowled.se
12

effectively". --

f c ) Tncrea.se i n the nhr¡si n¡ I enrri nment nf qna-i atr¡ nv qmnrrni\"1 y¡¡Juruu! uyqr}Jlrurru v! Dvufç uJ vl øJ.tIUulu
'l 2

of capital per head..--

11. simcn Kuznets, six Lectures cn EconoJrl-ic Grog[þ, The Free Fress

L2.

of Glencoe III, L959, p.L.

simon Kuznets, "Tcward. a Theory of Econornlc Growth", in Robert Lek-
achman ("d. ), Natj-onal Policy for Econonr-ic lnlelfare at Home and.
Abroad.. New Ycrk; Russel and. Russel Inc., L96L.

These are offered by Arthur lævis as the "proximate causes of
econcmic growth", in The Theory of Econondc Growbh. (Lond.on:

George Allen & Unwin Ltd.., L955), p. tt.
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The fact of the matteri is that frgrowth| however defined,.

involves many dimensíons. IË is not surprising then that economists

have not been able to formulate a theorv of economic growLh, if by

theory \,üe mean rta staLement of tesÈable relations among empirically

identifiable factors, such relations havÍng been found relatÍvely

invarianË in time "rrd .pa"u."14

Various authors have emphasized different aspects of the

growth process and indicated different prime moves and have accor-

dingly provided differenË models inËegraËing Ëheir key functions

ínto equations of growth, This is particularly Ërue of the schematic

models of the Harrod-Domar t)4)e, but ít is equally true of the models

of the classical economists too.15

In summarj-zing Lhe essential features of growth and develop-

ment - the features on which Ëhere is substantial agreemenË and which

have been confirmed by the empiríca1 investigations of Colín Clark

and Kuznets, for example - we observe that capital accumulation, re-

source díscovery, population growth and technological progress, are

L4. Kuznets, lgs.Æo

15. Ro Fu llarrod, Towards a Dynamic Economics, London: Macmillan &
Coo, Ltdo, L949, Chapter 3, Also by Harrod, "An Essay in Dynamic
Theorytr, Economic Journal, March 1939, pp. L2-33,
Evsey D. Domar, trExpansion and Employmentrrr The American EconomÍc
Review, March L947, pp" 34-55. For an equational formulatíon of
the classícal growth model see: Banjamin Higgins, Economic
Development., Principles. Problems and,,Policies, New York: W. tr{"
Norton & Co'o', Inco, L959, pp. 85-104"
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Ëhe key determinanÈso The effecËiveness of these determinanËs is

summarized in the national accounËs which are an organízed arrange-

ment of all transactions, actual or imputed Ín an economic sysÈem.

DisËinctions are normally made between forms of economic acËiviËy,

namely: between consumption, productíon and accumulatÍon of capitalo

sectors or institutional subdivisions of the economy are separately

evaluated and Ëypes of Ëransactions such as sales and purchases are

recordedo The surmnation is natÍonal Íncome computed as the net value

of all final goods and services produced by a naËion withÍn an accounr-

ing period, usually a year.

If the economic goods comprisÍng the national iacome are

examined in the process of their creation in various branches of the

economy rillative to Ëhe servÍces of capiËal and labour employed in

Lhem, then national income measures ¡the productivÍty of the economic

system. rf, on. Ëhe other handrnational income is measured in its

dÍstribution phase, as a flor¿ of money incomes from producing units

to the participants in production, it appears as a measuÍe of the

L6. By population growth r presume is meant an optímun rate of popu-
lation change, or otherwise a rate of growth in populatÍon which
enables a more effectÍve use Ëo be made of Ëhe resources of a
counËry ín the dynamic senseo There are at least four ways whereby
population can be excessÍve and therefore hinder the processes of
growth and sËructural changeo A counLry is over-populaËed. - if:
(1) it would have a larger ouËput per head with a smaller popula-

tion,
(2) the populaËion is larger than can be fed wíËhouË importing food,
(3) in an extreme sense, the counËryrs populaËion is so large

relatÍve: ' to its resources Ëhat a change in populaËion would
have no effecË on Lotal output, and

(Q " country is using up irreplaceable resources at an excessive
rateo

w. Arthur Lewis, The Theorv of Economic Growth, George Allen and
Unwín Ltdo, 196L, pp. 304-320"
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equitableness of the existing scciar and econonlic system. Third.ly,

if these econornlc good.s are exarn-ined. in the process of their con-

sumpti-ons by the members of society or of their addition to capitat

formation, then national inccme appears as a measure of econornlc

werfare. ful exar'r-lnation of arl three phases - prod.uction, d.istri-
bution and. d.isposition j_s essential for a balanced appraisal of an

economy's operations. The three phases correspond to the three ways

in which national income can be measured. i.e. gross output, factor

incomes and gross national expenditures.

National accounting in the countries of southeast Asia, as

in most ¡¡lflgrflsrrel oned nnrrnf.ri os, Í-s based. cn expend.itrrres i. e. on

the aggregation of goods and services accord.ing to the final uses to

which they are put in the econorov (cw¡). This is arrived. at by adjust-

ing expenditure on Gross Domestic Product for the factor pa¡rments from

abroad..

The basic question, in what ways are GNE figures realisti_c

for cou¡.tries like those cf Southeast Asia and to what extent d.o chanses

in GNE ind-icate real changes in the economies given the subsistence based.

nature of these econorn-ies and the paucity of statistics on prod.uctÍon?

There is of cou-rse a division .cf opinion among experts about

the applicability of the concept of GNE to underdeveloped. economies.

Kuznets contend.s that econcraic good.s rerevant for national income

plrrposes - and. which the accounts attempt to estimate - are the sood.s

vhich are usually traded. in at the market.

"The most distinctive attribute of economic activity ... is
its close connections with the market, and. the most eonspi-

clrous characteristic of econorulc good.s is that thev
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17usually appear on the flârketott*'

rt is the markeË, with its vast mechanism for the disposiÈion of

diverse goods that reveals the ties binding Lhe separate units in

the economic system and segregates economic goods from oÉhersn

rrThereforert, says Kuznets, Itwe defÍne economic goods as Ëhe cormnodi-

ties, services, arrangements, eÈcc, that are dealt in on Ëhe
1B

markettro** In other words the line is drar^¡n rtthaË will fit the ex-

perience of recent decades alone and be valid solely, for the mature
10

economiesrro In the same strain David Creamer contends that national

íncome esËimaËes can have but limited applicability in Ëhe underdeve-

loped countryo He concludes, rt.":* if estimates are continued for such

inarticulaËed economies, Ëhey can but have little meaningrro20

The economies of Ëhe countries of southeast AsÍa are cer-

Ëainly ttinarti.culaLedrt Ín Èhe sense that straËification impedes

communication between the sectors of Ëhe ecorÌomy - rTtorê particularly

between the subsistence and industrial sectors" In general, the

smaller the raÉio of subsistence Èo commercial production, the more

nearly would market prices reflect social values and Ëhe higher the

degree of integration among the social and ethnic groups, the greater

is the degree of articulation in the economyo These are broad

L7" Su Kuznets, trNational Income and Its Composition, L9L9-1938rt,
New York, L954, p. 7"National Bureau of Economic Research-

18. rbid.

L9, Ibid"

20" DavÍd Creamer, ttUse of NaËional Income EsËimaËes in Underdeveloped
Areas'r, rncome & l¡lealth series rrr, Bowes & Bowes, cambridge, Lg53,
¡ )1 /'
Y o êL-o
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generalizations, but they are the generalizations r+hich rÍe at the

centre of the concept of the market.

Any estimates of growth cf the Southeast Asian ccuntries

will have to take into accor.mt these structural features. rn parti_
cular, some new scientific method.s must be found. to measure subsistence

prod-uction. The vorume of subsistence prod.uction is important for a

nurnber of reasons:

(r) nre prod-uction for or^/n use in agricurture, forestry and

fishing could make, by its magnitud.e, an important con_

tribution to the revers of riving. rts evaruation is
useful for policy making in the estimation of needs.

(z) nre i-nclusion of a subsi-stence estimate in an income

ti-me series wirt arrow a more rearistic assessment to
me made of the rate of growbh of an economy. Without

the inclusion of this rerativery stagnant erement. rates

of growth could. þe much magnified.

(3) fhere are three ad.d.itional reasons for wh¡tch chanses in the

magnitude of this item vilr be cf speciar concern ro goveïn-

ments cf Southeast Asia as d.evelcpment proceed.s:

(a) in assessing the trend. of rurar- revels of riving,
especially consumption patterns j

(r) in evar-uating the trend.s in suppty of agricurtural
production with the shift from subsistence to pro-

duction for the market, and.

(c) in assessing the impact of mÍgraticn and. rural
d'epopulation (,rbanization) upon subsistence output.



(4) The size of rural capiËal formation by households is

unknown and it would be Ímportant Lo estimate more

accurately this annual contributíon to total capital

f nm¡ f r'nn

(5) The investmenL potential of subsistence activities is

likely Ëo be tapped in future years and the assessment

of this item could assumeþn Íncreasing ímportanceo
i

The meaning of the discussíon is clear, Considered as a

value-determining institution, the markeË is seriously limited in

Southeast Asiao ThÍs is a consequence of political, socÍal factors

and economic underdevelopment" Traditional insËitutions are firmly

enËrenched in these economÍeso But in some of these economies there

is taking place a rapÍd commercialisation of production. A more

meanÍngful concept of gross natÍonal product will have Ëo recognise

the dual nature of these economies and employ an accounting device

which would incorporate into the conceptual framework a sysËem of

reflatqr indexes for valuing output in the Ëraditional secLor and

for analyzing flows between Ëhe two sectorso The concepÈua1 diffi-

culties involved in such an exercise would be immense and probably

hardly worth the exercise in view of the fact that the trend is to-

wards greater convergence to Ëhe market concepË and structural shift

away from subsistence.

The data on gross product which are presented below might be

considered therefore as showing rough orders of magniLude or more

appropriaËely as indicating direction of changeo trüe analyse the

information on the assumption that rough approximatÍon is preferable
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to complete Ígnoranceo Attempts will be made to study the rates of

growLh of the various countries in southeast AsÍa in relation Ëo

capital formation, consumer expenditures, the degree of dependence

on foreign trade and finally the Íncome elasËicity of demand for

imports for Lhe respective countries. The analysis is kepË at the

level of generaliËies since a more detailed scrutinÍy will be made I

of Lhe forces of demand for and supply of exports, ímports and the

value ratios between Èhem in subsequenÈ chapterso

A study of the time series of national income in SouËheast

Asia reveals two things:

(1) the wÍde divergence in rates of growth beËween the

countries and

(2) the wide fluctuations in rates of growth in each counËry.

Irüide fluctuations Ín yearly rates of growth are of course

evidence of economic instability" ThÍs instability,

characterístic of SouËheast Asiaroriginates. from

fundamental and deep-seated causes wiËhin these economíes

and from cyclical insËability in the exporË markets of

these counËrieso

Table 5 shows Ëhe aggregate national product of the prÍncipal

countries in southeast Asia L94B - 61, measured in current domestic

currencies, Rates of change are indicated in percenËage variatíonso

The range of year Éo year fluctuations are remarkableo on the whole

Burma and Ëhe Philippines appear to have experienced a relaËively more

stable rate of growth than rndonesia, Thailand and r'IaLaya,

Ïn three years, L948 Éo 1950, Burma experienced severe declines



ïabLe J, NêTJqNAI INcolE oF ,I1!AJo4.c.oJn{r\IES ,IN SoqTI{EAST A:S,IA J9,48 ,- ,te6r.

(In NationaL Currencies)

Year M. Kyats 7. Cl-range M. Rupfah % Change Mo }dalayan $, % Change Mo, Pesos % Cinange M, Saht %Cinange

L948 3,L32
L949 2,90L
L950 2:,i7 44
l-951 3,L99
L952 3,5.20
L953 4,033
L954 3,9L7
19 55 4,L26
1956 4,466
L957 4,58L
1958 4,453
L959 4,637
L960 4,930
196L 5,250

Burta

- 7*4
- 5't+
+17.0
+l_0.0
+L5.0
-ta

+ 8"2
+ 2,6
- 2.8
J-/,1

+ 6o3
+ 6,5

ïndonesia

:

o J.o
78,8
83.3
9L"B

L20.3
L40,3
165.0
L7 4"2

20"29
2140

Source: Based on UnÍted Natl-ons, Ec,o,no,qic. SuryqI ,o{ êsia aqd FaI ,4as.t,

Jc Since L955, the availabLe data covers lutralaya onlyo

:

23.9

L0.2
31" 0
L6,6
L7 46

5n6
16" 5

5o0

Mal-ayacr

3, L85
4,500
6,465
5,780
5,305

4,070
4,250
t+,340
3, 903
4r232
4,535

+r ru
44.0
- l_L-0
--8.2

- 8,2
+ 4"4

2"L
- 10,1
+ Bo4
+ 7o2

PhíLlpplnes

5,5L1
5,464
5,922
6,487
6,554
7,0L5
7 ,L45
7 ,624
g, 2gg
8,764
9,323
9,768

10, 600
11, 700

-ôo
+ 8.4
J-o c

+ lo0
+ 7,0

+ 617
+ 8,7
-Lq 7

+ 6,4
| =tt
+ 8.5
+10.4

ThaiLand

16, 668
20,064
23,377
24,7 46
25 1907
29'qLB6
28,664
36,400
37 ,957
35,544
40,202
43,344

+
+
+
+

l
-r
+

-r
+

zå,+
L6,5

5o8
4.7

L2"7
1.8

26 
"gl, ').

laJ

6.4
i.3" L
,_t

New York, L960, p. L26"

(,
co

I
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in national income of the magnitude of minus 7 "4 (L948) and minus 5.4

in 1950" This is perhaps attributable Ëo the political unrest which

followed Ëhe years immediately following her independence and the

compounding effects of the heavy capital losses she sr.s Ëained during

the Second l'Iorld trrlaro Under the stimulating impulse of Ëhe Korean

I,üar and the boom in primary prod.ucË prices the Burmese economy did

noË only arresÈ Lhe decline (national product for the first time

exceeded in absolute Ëerms the level of L94.8 by some 67 million kyats)

but more remarkably the increase in the product from 1950 Éo 1951 was

of the order of. L7 percento The economy has since growTr at fluctuating

rates in primary prod.uct priceso A rever"d-o"".rrred in 1954 when

national product fell by 2.9 percenË from 1953 and again in 1958 when

a decline of 2"8 occurredo As we will show in the next chapters, the

paËh of growth of these countries is strongly influenced by the business

cycles orÍginating from the industria!ízed countries of the UniËed

SÈates and Europe which form the principal markets of these countries.

For example, the relative decline in L957 and Lhe absolute decline in

1958 correlate with the 1957-58 recession in Éhe United States" A

defínÍte upward trend, 6"3 in 1960 and 6"5 in 1961 similarly corresponds

Ëo Ëhe sustained expansion occuring in the world economy under the

stimulus of the record expansion ín Ëhe United States since Lg6L.

On the whole the mean rate of growth in Burma is between 4

and 5o5 per cent per yearo It is about 4"5 per cent per year (arith-

meËic mean since L948), 4oB percent with a t\nio-year moving average,

5o2 per cent wiËh a three-year moving average and 5o3 per cent with a
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five-year moving averageo In absoluËe terms, the economy has expanded

by 64 per cent between 1951 and L96L, indicating an average yearly

growth of about 5.8 per cento This has to be deflated with an average

price index. Since inflation has been quite severe in Burma as in

many Southeast Asían countries, the actual rise in real output may be

very modest indeed"

Fluctuations in Ëhe rate of growth of Indonesia are even

more remarkableo Here again the basic causal forces are ind.entical

i¿ith Ëhose of Burma - namelv the Korean boom which exhausted Ítself

by 1953, the L957-58 recession and Ëhe long-phased expansion of the

1960rs" The sharpest rise in the Indonesian economy occurred in 1955

when total product increased from 91-oB million rupiahs in 1954. to

L20"3 million rupiahs in 1955, a change of about 31 per cento Since

then growth in the Indonesian economy has been more apparent than real"

This is because of the occurrence of severe inflaËÍon in Indonesian To

use the consumer price Índex for Java, to illusËrate the point; the

index stood at 244 perJcentage points in 1958 as compared Ëo 100 in

L953" I¡trithin Ëhe same period the Indonesian economy in current prices

expanded from 91"8 million rupiahs to 174.2 million rupiahs, a rise of

about 89 per cento Vlhen Ëhe 1958 figure is deflated with the consumer

price index however, the size of the product is only 7L per cent of that
a1

of L953"" The source of the Indonesian economíc stagnation is largely

political instabiliËy.

2L. Report of Ëhe Bank of Indonesia for L956-57 through 1958-59"
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ttThe national crisis precipitated by the anti-Dutch actions

o1. L957 was merely a prelude to the greater Ëhreat of na-

tional dissoluËion posed by outright rebellion of dissidenË

provÍnces. Resolute and apparently successful military

action against the dissident groups no\^r appears to be one

of the most far-reaching events in recent Indonesian hisÈory.

Its impact upon an economy already in disequÍlíbrium oaôco

has been so grave that inrnediate and dramatic measures are

needed to prevenË per capita income from fallÍng below

tolerable levelsut'22

Although political instability does not fal1 into the area

under investigaÈion our thesis is that instabÍliÈy in export proceeds

of Indonesia confounds the attempts to promote economic development and

the faílure to promote economic development feeds fuel to Ëhe poliÈical

instability and the threat of communism"

Thailand experienced a high raËe of growth in natíonal income

since L949 due to rapid post-vrar recovery in production of primary pro-
ôa

ducts especially rice," Tn L954 anð. L955 violent fluctuatíons occurred,

For the two years, gross äational product changed from minus 1,8 percent

to 26.9 per cent respecËively, whÍch suggests Ëhat the economy of Thai-

land is highly insËable. Malaya also had remarkable rate of growLh

22" D. So Paauw, Financing -Economic Development-The Indone.sign Case.,
The Free Press, Glencoe, Illinois, L96L, pp" 42-43.

23. I,rlilson, David 4", PoliËics in Thailand, cornell universiLy press,
Ithaca, New York, L963, po v-xio



especially in the years of L949 and 1950, 41 per cenË and 44 per cent

rêspectívely, such significant growth was maínly due to the Korean lüar

boomu The terms of trade also reached its peak in Lg5L"24

Therefore from Table

of growth in national income,

ËuatÍons has been experienced

Asia;;

we find thaË a relatively high rate

togeËher with violent year-to-year fluc-

by all Ëhe major countries in SouËheast

MovemenjFs in PrÍncipal Economic Schedul_ês.: :

An analysis of Ëhe strucËural components of the gross domesËic

products of these Southeast Asian countries reveals Ëypical features

of underdeveloped countries, namely; high consumption as a ratio Ëo

the gross product relative to capÍÈal formation, Philippines devotes

on the average about 80 percent of gross domestic product to private

personal consu¡nption and only about B per cent Ëo capital formationo

(Table 5 ) " Thailand and Burma show a moderation in consumption which

averages about 72 per cent and 70 per cent respectively, whÍlst,

correspondingly, gross domestic capital formation accounts for beËËer

than 16 per cent on the average for each of them. Elhilst the domestic

product expanded by 7oo5 per cent in Thailand (table 6 ¡, b.tr"en 1951

and L959 (i"uo an average rate of growLh of abouË 7 "7 per cent) in

response to the stimulus of capital formation, the expansion in Philip-

pines of. 63"4 per cent between 1951 and 1960 and at an average annual

rate of 6o3 per cent r¡las hígher than an expansion of 54.1 per cent for

24" See díscussion in the nexL chapËern



Table/¡. B-tlRivÍAi EXPEÀtDrruRE oN cRoss NATtrONAL PRODUCT. 1950 - 1963

Lo PrivaÈe Consumptfon Expåndfture, 2rg44
2" General Government Consumptfono 32L
3. Gross domestÍc ffxed. capÍtal

(Current ldarkeË Prices)

¿L

6.

for:naËfon, 387
ïncrease fn Stocks, -4L
Exports of Goods and Servlces. L 728
Less Imports of Goods and Services'o 564
Expenditure on Gross Domestic
Product, c 31775
NeÈ factor fncome from abroad, -8
Expenditure on Gross NationaL
Producto 3,767
Less IndÍrect taxes" 204
Pl-us SubsLdies 37
T.ess ProvLsLons for the Consump-
tLons for fixed capLËal" 263
NeË Natl-onaL ProducË aÈ FacÈor
Cost = National Income, 3337

7n

B.
o

10"

MillLon Kyats"

l9 50

Val-ue % of. VaLue
GDP

19 51

77 
"9

10" 3
1l
-! -

Lg"3
L4"g

2,668
318

43L
/, É,

L,020
792

3,690
-8

'':"

% of. Value
GDP

L952

72"3
8,6

LL"7
L.2

¿l ùo
2I"5

2,7 24
395

610
133

L,l-54
932

4,084
-5

o':'n

%of
GDP

l_953

Value

66.7

L4,g

28,3
ttq

3,420
)u4

767
316

L,342
1 ,058

5,29L
2

5,293
350

L6

310

4,649

% of.
GDP

64"6
oq

14,5
0.6

2< /,

10 0 l

+-(,
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l-o Private Consumptfon Expendíture. 2,g75
2, GeneraL Government ConsumpÈlon, 69g3. Gross domesÈfc fixed capfÈal

fo:matÍon. 833
4n Increase fn Stocks. l7g
5. Exports of Goods and Serviceso 6 1,1L36" less In¡Forts of Goods and Servf"".]:rZOe

Expendlture on Gross DomesËic

(Current Market Prices)

Producto
7 o Net f¿ctor Income from abroad,

Expendfture on Gross Natíona1
ProducÈo

B, Less Indirect taxesr
9. PLus Subsídleso

10o f,ess Provisions for the Consump-
tions for ffxed capltal.
Net Natíonal Product at Facfor
Cost = National Incomeo

/. of 7" of.
Value GDP Value GDp Value

L954

Iflllion Kyats,

1955

64.8 3,834
L5.2 626

18,2 1,135
3"9 26

24,3 L,L65
26"3 L,L20

- 5,666
- -L

- 5,665
- 398
-9

^t ^

- 4,9L0

c 4,589
B

L956

67 ,7 3,833
11.0 692

20"0 L,249
0,4 -43

20'6 L,232
L9 "7 I,07L

- 5,BgZ
- 'L2

- 5, 8Bo

- 549
- /,

- 362

- 5,L24

4,597
o:'

%ot %of.
GDP Value GDP VaLue

L957

65"O 4,469
LL,7 7 58

2L,2 L,309
-0o7 L4
20.9 L1245
L8.2 L,5L2

- 6,28L
- -1_

- 6,280
- sL6
-/,

383

- 5,352

(Cont'd)

19 s8

7L"L 4,596
L2"0 B5B

20"8 L,306
0.2 -98

19,8 984
24-0 L,323

- 6,323
- -14

- 6,309
- 506
-2

- 396

- 5,399

GDP

7 2,7

20 
"7

15" 6
20,9 !J

+

I
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1o Private Consumption ExpendÍtureo 4,478
2n GeneraL GoverhmenË Constrnptiono BB4
3t Gross domestic fixed capftal

fortnation, L,L7g
4, Incre¿se in SË.ocks o L32
5n Exports of Goods and Services* frOOS6o Less Ïurports of Goods and ServLce+1r2O0

Expenditure on Gross Domestlc

sqn.}.{Ar ,E4Ìu.\PIrq\n 9t{ ,e,4QS,s NATIQN4L lnonucr.¿ 1es0 - 1e63

(Current Market Prlces) MiLlfon Kyats,

7o

Rva

q

10"

Producto " 6r57L
Net factor Income from abroad,c - 25
Expendlture on Gross NatlonaL
Product, 6,546
Less Indfrect Taxes* 506
PLus SubsfdÍes. 2
Less ProvfsLons for the Consurap-
Ëions for flxed capÍtaL, 4L4
Net National ProducË at Factor
Cost = NatlonaL lncome. 5,628

1959

% of.
Value GDP VaLue

Source¡ Uníted Natlons, YsarÞ.qols of .Natloqal êccoqqts Statistícs,

1960 , p. 33,' &1961-, p. 34.

aû- Fiscal Year ending 30 Septembern
bn Recorded , i.fo
c. fnvestment income onLyo

a
19 60

68,1 5,046
13.5 986

L7 ,g L,L24
2.0 104

L6"7 L,274
LB.3 L,460

7 4077
- '-13

- 7 1064- '713
4

- 438

- 5,915

%of. %of
GDP Value GDP Value

Lg6LA

7L,3 5,2L7
13.9 g4B

L5 "g L, 083
1.5 160

18f0 I,0gg
20.6 L,264

- 7 ,232_ _19

- 7,2L3
- 674
-9

r t^- ++Y

- 6,099

Lg62a

7 2.9 5,258
13"1 L,029

L4*g L,207
2,2 65

15 ù0 l_ , 315
L7 15 1,168

- 7,706
--4

- 7 ,702
- 7LT
-10

- 480

- 6,52L

(Conttd)

% of. % of.
GDP VaLue cDP

L963

68,2
L3.4

L5.7
0"8

L7.L
1q ,

:

5,363 66,L
1,07 g 13,3

1,338 L6.4
3ll 0.4

L,336 L6"5
L,310 L6oL

8; 11-7

-2

B, 115
708

5-

502

6,9L6

New York, L957, p" 26, 1958, p, 31,



Table !,

I, Private Consr:mptíon ExpendiËureo 5r533
2n General Government Gonsumptiono 476
3o Gross domestfc fixed capíÈaI-

PHILIPPIMS¡ EXPENDITURE oN GROSS NATIONAI PRODUCT. 1950 - L963./

(Current Market Prices)

rG

âva

foruatf on. 485
Increase in SÈocks. 84
ExporÈs of Goods and Servfces, 946
f,ess TmForts of Goods and Services_ 869
Expenditure on Gross Domestic
Producto 61655
NeÈ factor fncome from abroad -30
Expenditure On Gross National
Product, 6n625

7n

19 50

I4i1llon Pesos"

ol aF

Value cDP Value

L9 5L

83.L 6,37L
7,2 540

7,3 4gL
1"3 68

L4"2 L,087
L3"L'J-,L42

- 7,4L5
' -48

* 7,367

%of. %of
GDP Value cDP VaLue

L952

85"9 6,479
7 n3 600

6.6 486
og 66

L4,7 L,00L
15"4 l_,056

- 7,576
- -57

- 7,sLg

1953

B5-5 6r 816 84,0
79 611 78. ot t ø,

6"4 559 6.9
o 9 100 L,2

L3.2 1,141 14.L
13"9 1, 136 l-4.0

- g, lLl-
-L09

- 8,002

% of. 7" oÍ.
GDP VaLue cDP

L9s4

6,960
6s4

563 6.8
156 L,g

l_,l-18 13" 5

L,168 14. L

B, 283
- Lt3

8,170

84"0

I



Tabl-e 5o PHILIPP

t

¿L

5,
h

(CurrenË l4arket PrÍces)

PrivaËe Consurnptfon Expenditureo 7,50L
GeneraL Government Consumption. 7LB
Gross domestic fixed capital-
formatíon. 624
ïncrease ln Stockg o L65
Exports of Goods and ServLceso L,L3O
Less Imports of Goods ¿nd Services,1,3LB
Expendlture on Gross DomestLc
Producto 8,820
Net factor Income from ebroad -L33
Expenditure On Gross NationaL
ProducËo 86.81

ENDÏTI]RE ON

7.

MfLlion Pesoso

SS NATTONAÍ,

VaIue
%of
GDP

L956

85.0 7,873
8,1 800

7,L 777
L.9 95'l-2nB L,226

L4,g L,234

- 9,537
- -131

- 9,406

Value
%of
GDP

1950 - I

L957

% of.
Value GDP Value

82"6 8,523
8.4 853

8,1 890
1.0 L46

L2"9 L,204
L2"9 'J,,497

- 10, 119
- -LzB

- 9,99L

(Conttd)

19 58

84"2 B,gB2
Bn4 911

8o8 g7]-

L.4 gg

l-l,g L,27 4
L4"B L,348

- L0,779
^ '95

- 10,684

7, oÍ. % oÍ.
GDP VaLue cDP

L9s9

83"3 9,392 BL,7
8.5 9g6 8"6

8,1 945 9.2
oB 68 

"611.8 1,344 LL.7
L2,5 L,236 LO,7

- LL,4gg
- -130

^ LL,36g



TAbIE 5t PHTLIPPINES: EXPET{DTTURE ON GROSS NAT]ONAI PRODUCT. ].950 - L963.

(Current Marker Prf.ces) ItiLlÍon pesos, (Cont'd)

I. Private Consumptíon Expenditure,
2n GeneraL GovernmenË ConsumptÍon.
3o Gross domestic fixed eapiÈaL

L

¿t
h

formaËíon,
ïncrease in Stocks.
Exports of Goods and Senzlceso
Less Imports of Goods and Servf.ces,
ExpendÍture on Gross Domestic
Product,
Net factor Income from abroad
Expendl.ture On Gross NationaL
Product.

7.

Source: ünÍted NaËÍons.

L960

%oÍ. %of %of
Value cDP VaLue GDP Value cDp

10,l_13 81" 7

1,091- B. B

L,225 g 
"g-17 - 1
ôr

2,364 Lg"L
2,395 Lg"3

1? ?R1

-225

L2,L26

L960, p" L7B, 196L, pn 2L2, 1964, p. 237n

L96L

L0,gLL 79"6
L,223 9.0

L,7 34 L2,8
66 n5

2,347 L7 
"32,596 Lg"L

13, 585
- 153

L3,432

Yearbooks of National AccouJrÈs,,statistícs,

L962

LL ,597
L,420

1, ggg

66
3,088
3,050

l-5,020
-78

L4,942

L963

77,2 L2,945
9,5 L,649

L2n6 2,203
o4 95

20"6 4,L53
20.3 3,952

- L7,093
- -158

- L6,94L

Value
/" ot.
GDP

7 5.7
9,6

L2"g

^24"3
23.L

L957, p" L85, 1958, p. 1-85,



Table (. THAILAND: EXPENDITURE ON GROSS NATIONAÏ, PRODUCT, 1953 - 1963,

(Current Market Prices) Million Bahts

1. Private Consumption Expendíbrreo 24,300 75"9
2o General Government Consump-

tíon ExpendiËureu 3,600 11"3
3o Gross Domestic Fixed CapiËa1

Formation" 4,600 L4.4
4" Increase in Stocks. 300 n9
5o Exports of Goods & Serviceso 6,000 18"8
6" Less Imports of Goods and

Servicesu 6,800 21.3
. Exoenditure on Gross Domestic

Product'. 32,000 100
7 o Net Factor fncome From Abroad -100

Expenditure on Grgss
NaËional Product." 31,900

8o Less Tndirect taxes Net of
Srtlrcidr'oe

9 " Less Provisíons for Consump-
tion of Fixed CapíËal

Statistical Díscrepancyo 200
NeË NaËional Product at
. Cost = National Income.

rg53a

%of
Value GDP

rv ).)

Value

a. BstimaËes for years prior
and published by Ëire Bank
Baltímore, L959 " They are

25, 100

4,100

4,700
1, 700
7,500

7 ,700

35, 400
- 100

35, 300

4, 100

% of.
GDP Value

Ly )b

7L.O

11. 6

L3,4

20.3

20.0

r3o

28, 800

4,400

5, 100
600

7 ,900

7 ,800

39 ,000
-200

38,800

z,ioo

% of.
GDP

L957

7 3.8

11, 3

13" 1
1n 5

20 "3

20 "0

to:

:

Val-ue

to L957 siiown in tire Lable vlere prepared by a mission organized by the IBRD
in A Public DevelopmenË Program for Thailand, The Johns Hopkíns Press,
not strictly comparable with the other estimaLesn

31,043

4,188

6, 883
788

8,64L

8,954

42,589
-253

42,336

2,893

2,088
822

%of %of
GDP Value GDP

1_9 5B

7) O

OR¿ e"

L6,2
r.9

20 "3

2L.0

to:

:

32,30t 75.8

4,223 g.g

7 ,034 16.5
443 1.0

7 ,053 L6.5

8,423 Lg.B

42,63r LO}
- 151

42,48L

2,983

2,LBO
97L

38,289

I

+\o

¡



TAbIE 6. THAIi,ANO: EXPENDITURE ON GROSS NATIONAI PRODUCT' 1953 - 1963'

(Current Market Príces) Million Bahts (Contrd)

lo PrivaËe ConsumpËion Expenditure. 34,701 74"2
2o General Government Consumption

Expendítureu 4,L87 9.0
3o Gross Domestic Fixed CaPital

4.

'7

Formation u 8,233 L7 u6
Increase ín Stocks. 851 1"8
ExporLs of Goods & Services, B,Ll2 L7 '3
Less Imports of Goods and Servíces"9r31-4 L9"9
Expenditpre on Gross Domestic
Prãduct. o 46,770 1oo

Net Factor Income From Abroad -136 -
Expenditure orl Gross
National Product.b 46,634

Bo Less Indirect t.axes Net of
Subsidies. 4,02L

L959

"/. of. % of.
Value GDP Value GDP

g. Less Provisíons for Consumption
of Fixed CaPítal
StaËistical DíscrePancyô
Net Natíonal Product at -.

Cost = National Income.

19 60

Source: Based

bn Includes a

38,003 71.5

5, 396 10.1

L96l

%of
Value GDP Value

on UniËed Nations, National

sËatistical discrepancy.

9,2L2
1, 160

9,9L7

53, lBl
-99

4L,055 69.9

5,28L 9,0

9 ,706 L6.5
425 0.7

LO ,9L7 LB.6
ro ,67 4 L8.2

58,710 100
-93

56,6L7

5,110

,9)2
L,7 34

50, 319

17 a

2o2
L7 .5
18" 6

100

L962

2,424
I,7L3

41,902

%of. %of
GDP Value GDP

53,082

4,648

2,005

47 ,680

45,06L 7 2.6

5,7 42 9 .2

LL,9L8 L9.2
581 0.9

L0,655 L7 "2
11 , 858 19, 1

62,099 100
-98

62,O}L

5, 338

? 15R

1,059

54,564

L963

AccounËs Statistícs, New York, L964, p. 29L

49 ,952 7 3"4

5,776 8o5

13,925 20 "5639 0.9
LO ,954 L6 "LL3,L96 L9,4

68,050 loo
-35

68,015

5,953

" 
,q2

2,2L9

56,551

\JI

¡
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Burma at an annual average rate of 5o4 per cenË, This is a curious

theoretical contrádiction. one would expect the rate of growth in

Burma Èo be higher than that of Philippines on accourit of the fact

that Burma devotes a higher portion of her output to capiÈal forma-

Ëiono

Two possible expranaËions may be offered for this apparent

contradiction. It is possible Ëhat although the average raËe may be

lower in the Philippines than in Burma, the marginal rate of capiÈal

formaËion is higher in the Philippines than ín Burma" This appears

to be borne out by the statistical evidence, The rate of change in

domesËic capital formation (the first differential) partÍcularly

since 1958 has been far higher ín the philippines than Ín Burma. The

rate of change in domestic capital formation in the PhilÍppÍnes since

1958 has been of Ëhe order of 8u5, 29o6, 4L"6,9"5, and 16"0 (1963) Ín

Table B . The comparable fígures for Burma are: -9o7, -4o7, -3o6,

11.4 and 10o9. (table 7)" rË is also interesting to note that, on

the average, the marginal changes in consumption have been far lower

in the Philippínes than in Burmao This would indicate that in percent-

age Ëerms a larger proportion of increases in gross producË is devoted

fo consumptíon in Burma than in the Philippines. The figures in Tables

and support this analysiso

The second possible explanation may simply

ginal terms, the effectiveness of capital formation

l.htJ- in mrr-

Lhe Philippines

is higher than that of Burma. This would be the case if capital forma-

Èion in the Philippines occurred in such sectors as indusËrial prod.uc-

tion and in public utilitÍes, particuLarLy, roads, communicaËions,

be

in



Table J.

Go Do ?o

Prfvate ConsumpËion

Government Consump tion

TES OF CHANGE ]N

Gross Domestic Capíta1
Formation

-12.s_! L9s2 L9s3 L954 Lgss L9s6 L9s7 19sB 19s9 L96O Ls6L Ls62 Ls63
1950 1951 L952 L953 L954 L955 L956 L957 L958 L959 tgø,0 tg6L Lg62

-2,25 LL"L 29.5 -13n 3 23.5 4.0 6,6 Ou7 3"9 7 n7 2,2 6o6 5,3

Exports of Goods and
Services

t o-

Imports of Goods and
Servíces

-1o0 24"2 27,6 39"5-10,3 10.5 9.5 13,2 3,0 LL"5 3.9 Bo5 4.g

2"L 25"6-L3.L 2B"g -0o L L6.6 2ng -2.6 26ug 3. 4 O"B 2.0

ACCOUNTS

Source: Based on data supplied by Table 6, Expenditure on NaËional Product 1950 - L963,

LL,4 4L.2 25"7 8.6 36.3 10"0 4o7 -on2 -go7 -4.7 -3.6 11,4 1O.g

40"1 13.1 16,3-L7 "L 4.7 Sng luL -2L.0 11"6 16,0 -L5.6 20.g L.6

963

40"4 17,7 L3.5 L4,L -7.3 -4.4 4L,2-L2.5 -go3 2I.7 -L3,4 -7.6 L2.2

I

\,
NJ

t
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Go' Do Po

PHILIPP]MS:

1950 - 1963.

Private Consumption

Government Consump Ëion

RATES OF CHANGE IN NATIOIüA,I, ACCOUNTS

Gross Domestic Fixed
Capital Formation

L95I t952 T953 L954 L955 L956 L957 L95B L959 L960 L96I t962 L963
i950 l%i L952 L953 L954 L955 Lg56 rg57 1953 1959 Lg6o L%L Lg62

Exports of Goods and Services

LL,4 2.2

Imports of Goods and Services

15 1 1 7

Source: Based on data supplied by Table 7, Expenditure on Gross National product 1950 - 1963.

7,r 2oL

L3.4 TL"L 5 "2

1,2 2.L 7.8 5u0

,

6u5 8"1 6oL 6,5 6"7

L.2 - 1,1 15,0 0.7 10.8 24,5 L4.5 -2n2 8.5 29.6 4L.6 9.5 16.0

L4.g -8,0 L3og -2.L

3"6 9"8 11.4 616

3L,4 -7 "6 7 
"6

8.3 5.4 4"6

7 .7 9 .7 rO.6 13.8

1.1 Bn5 -lo8

6,8 8"2 LO.6 L2.l 16.1 16,1

2.8 L2nB -6.4 2L.3 -10"0 -9"4 g3.B 9,4 L7 o5 29,6

7o7 7n0 7,3 LL.6

5o8 5.5 75"9 -0og 31.6 34.5

I
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+

I
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COI*IPÀFiÂÎITE RATI]S 0F CI{AirGn - GDP, EXPOB.IS
AÌTD II'ïPORTS, L95O-L963¿
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Table ! .

Gr- Do P*

Prlvate Consumptfon Expendf ture

Government Consumption Expendi Ëure

Gross Domestíc. Capf Èal Formation

Exports of Goods and Servlces

ïmports of Goods and Servf.ces

NATIONA],

* Figures for 195 /56 are not strlctLy comparableo

Source: Based on data supplied by Table 8" Expenditure on Gross National product 1953 - 1963.

L9-jí 1es8 Lesg L96g L96L L962
L9s6 L957 1958 t959 L960 L96t

L0.2

14o7

9"2

, ùv

n1

7 "3 -4.9

Rc2/,ovaJ r-r¿

4"L

a7 L3"7 L0 "4 5,9

0.8 -0.9

7/,t ca

9 "4 -8"4 L5"0

2"2 L7,.0 LL.g

1?*o¿ 14"8 -6,0 10"6

28og -2.2 8.7

8r0 9.8

9,6

15,0 L7 "O -2"4

5,4 22.9

10o9

6,5

0"6

16.8

7 ,6 LL,L

)9,

11" 3

I
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electricity and education which yield high external economies rather

than in Ëhe consËrucËiOn of dwellíno horrqpq nr in SËate enterprises

which are inefficiently organised. This latter explanation may be

of ímportance on account of the fact ËhaÈ Burma is more I socialisËic I

than Ëhe Philippines. This is however, only a conjecture since there

Ís as yet no proof ËhaË industrial organízation in Philippines is

more efficient than in Burmao

Another characterisLic of Burma is the acceleration in the

share of the gross product going into governnent consumption. From

a low of 10.3 per cenË in 1950, Ëhe government consumption expanded

Èo an average of slightly over 20 per cenË for the four years beLween

1955 and 1958" Since then, there has been a decline both in the

percentage and in the acceleration. This is to be compared with the

relative stabiliËy in the shares of government in gross expanditures

in Philippines and Thaíland" Covernment expendÍtures in the Philippines

since 1950 show three distinct phases: from 1950 to 1954 when govern-

ment consumed 7 but under 8 per cent: 1955 to 1960 when this increased

to B but under 9 per cento The third phase starts from 1961 when

government expendítures have averaged over 9 per cent of Ëhe gross

domestic producto In Thailand i,ìgovernment spends approximaËely 10

per cenË of the gross producto The ratios have been 9.0 per cent,

9"2 per cent and 8"5 per cenË for the years Lg6L, L962, and 1963" This

stability is remarkable in view of the vigorous expansion taken place

in both Thailand and the Philippines"

The moral appears Ëo be this; there is less government in-

volvement in Ëhe economies of Thailand and Philippines than in Burmao
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At the same time growEh is more vigonous in Thailand and Philippines

than in Burma even though capiLal formation as a proportion of na-

tional income is higher in Burma than in the Philippines. It would

appear therefore that ttmorerr government is less efficienË in the

promotion of economic growth than rrlesstr government.

The Foreign Trade Sector

It is the conËention of this dissertation that the export

secËors of Ëhe economies of Southeast Asian counËries are the leading

sectorso This means that the export secËors have unique sÍgnificance

for the rates of growÈh of these economies, This hypoËhesis implies

a number of things:

1o Structural change in Lhese economÍes depends upon the

availabiliËy of imports of capital goods" GrowLh depends

Ëherefore upon ÍmporËs of capiËal goods, The supply of

capital goods imports is contiËioned by the availability

of foreign exchange, Therefore exporËs pay for the

ímportso Growth in these economies depends ultimately

on their exportsc

2, The process of growËh and industríaLization tends Ëo

increase the demand for food and consumer goods. Since

Ëhe capacíties of these economies to supply agricultural

foodstuffs and other consumer wanLs are limited and

inelastic. the i.ncreased consumer demand can be satisfied

only through importationo Price stability therefore

depends also on the extent to whÍch foreign exchange is

avaÍlable Ëo be allocated to the purchases of consumer

goods €



3o The dependence of these economies on foreign trade

increases their vulnerability. The larger the foreign

trade raËio, Ëhe more vulnerable an economy is and the

more gror¡rth in the economy becomes tied to the inter-

naËional markeÈo

Between 1950 and 1963 exports accounted for between 16 and 28 per

cent of gross national producË in Burma. Imports have ranged between

15 and 26 per cent, Exports and imports play a slightly less ,signifi-

cant role in the Philippines than in Burma. Bet\,,reen 1950 and 1963

exporËs have averaged roughly 15 per cent of the Philippines gross

national outpuËo A signifícant rise in exports as a percentage of

national income has occurred since 1960: Ëhe highesL recorded percentage

beíng 24.3 ín L963" Imports appear to have moved uniformly with ex-

ports in boËh direction and in absolute share. This is true also of

Thailand where exporÈ and imporË figures show a remarkable stabílity

in Ëhe 11 year period between 1953 and 1963" The average share of

exporËs in Thaílandrs national product has been about 19 per cento

The foreign Ërade index measures the dependence of an eco-

nomy on foreign Ërade" This is compuÈed by dividing the sum,: of the

domestic product and imports - Ëhis latter representíng the toËal of

Ëhe available resources to the economy - by Ëhe sum of exports and

importso The size of the index measures also Ëhe operrness of an

economy and therefore the vulnerability of the economy to distur-

bances originaËing from outside Ëhe borders of Ëhe economyo

The foreign trade ratio was about 37 "4 per cent in Burma

(fable 1g) in 1951" IÈ reached as high as 41 "6 per cenr ín L952 and
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TabLe I0" FOREIGN TRADE RATIO OF BIIRI{A E4TI,IPPTNES AND TFIAILAND,

1950 - L963.

PERIOD

Bi]R}fA

Foreign
Trade Ratio

PHÏLIPPINES

.1
.c ore]-gn
Trade Ratio

TTIATLAND

.1-r'oreLgn
Trade R¿ËÍo

r.950
1951
L952
19 53
L954
19 55
L956
1957
t95B
L959
L960
L96L
L962
L963

29.8
1.7 /,

4L.6
37 .8
40, o

33" o
35"4
30.2
29 "6
32"0
27 "728.0
2g,L

2L\ 1

26,0
,'). /,

24.6
)L'
?/L 1

22.8
,? ?

2L,6
20,3
32e2
30. 5
34" o
38. 5

?, o

si,z

'1./, 1

30"9

?1 r

30 "4to7

L" sum of rmports and Exports dlvided by sum of GoD.p, and rmports"

Source: Based on data supplied by Tables 4, 5, and 6 in Chapter 2o
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has since pregressively decl.inedo Ín L962 it was 28 per cent. It

was 28.1 per cent in L963. The decline in the ratio does not neces-

sarily suggest a progressive expansion in the industrial base of the

domesËic economy to substiËute for imporLso The decline has been

conËrived by the government through the curtailment of consumer im-

ports by Ëhe imposition of exchange controls and quantitative res-

trictionso Nevertheless dependence on foreign markets to the extent

of more than one quarter of gross national product complicates the

problem of structural adjustmenËs and changes in the terms of trade

are that much more destabilizí-ng for the domestic economy,

The foreign trade index for the Philippines appears to be

increasing wiËh Ëhe growth in national income. It averaged about 23

per cent for the decade of t.he 1950s but a critical jump occurred in

1960 when the índex stood at 32o2 per cent. A susËained upward trend

has contÍnuedo The índex reached 38.5 in L963. The rise ín the index

coincides with a period of rapid expansion in the Philippined economy.

The expansion was largely export oriented as exports gathered momenËum

in the 1960so BxporËs increased from 11.7 per cent of GNP in 1959 to

19.1 in L960" ExporËs represented 24.3 of GNP in 1963" Imports have

followed the same patterno The raËio of dependence on foreign trade

has remained stable at about 30 per cent for Thailand since 1950"

The hypothesis ËhaË growËh in these countries depends upon

exports which provide:r the means to finance capital equípment is

supported by the diagrams belowo These diagrams trace the year-to-

year raLes of change in gross domestic product, exports and imports.



In general there is a positive correlaLÍon between exports and GDP

and between exporËs and imports. Exports show much greaÈer year-to-

year variabilíËy Ëhan GDP. The greater inertia of GDP may be attri-

buted perhaps to some automatic internal compensatory mechanisms

which absorb Èhese shocks, e. go stocks and farm production. But

Ëhe unmistakable impression is that the accelerations in exports and

GDP are uniquely and positively correlaËedo

The rate of change of the domestic product shows more vari-

abiliËy in Thailand but exports are correlaËed wíth GDp in 6 ouË of 7

observations, The only year of inverse relaËionship was 1961 r,¡hen

Ëhe exports acceleraËed while Ëhe gross produet retardedo A diver-

gence in the direction of the rate of change beLween imports and

exports occurred in 1959. Thís is perhaps attributable to official

policies to maíntain imports quite stable and to free imports from

direct dependence on exporLs, ExporËs are posiEively correlated with

GDP in 10 out of. 12 observations in Burmao L956 and 1957 beÍng the

odd yearso rn the Philippines the correlation is good f.or L2 out of

13 observations. Although this is but a small sample, the evidence

is quite strong to indicate support for our premiseo

Compo.sition of. Exports

All the countries in SouËheast Asia have a limited range of

commodities for "*port"25, Generally, only a few agriculËural and

industrial raw materials and foodstuffs dominate exportso As shown

25. uniËed Nations: A study of Trade between Asia and Elrope, Geneva,
Nov.1953, po 10,
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Table tt" BUB$4¡ TEêD4 BY PRINOIPAI, co,4{oDIT{Es¡ \a,lionql, Þcp,orls

fnl' S/alue in nillion KyaËs).

Total
Year Exports

Rice & Rice
Productsa Rubber ¡ R¿w Raw Cotton

VaIue "/, Value 7" VaLue 7"

L94B 744"36
L949 727.35
1950 656,93
1951 974"68
L952h 1,093"13
1953- l-, L2B. Ll
L954 1,190,60
1955 1,075,51
1956 L,LB4"g2
L957 1,081-35
1958 9L2"8L
L959 L,057 

"52L960 L,06L"77
I96L L,045"28
Lg62 L,256 

"7 
5

6"19 ng3
3,29 ,458.06 Ln23

24"7 3 2"54
28,30 2,59
25.48 2.26
25.22 2oL2
35"03 3"26
43,92 3o7L
37 ^73 3"49
26"57 z.gL
36n09 3"4L
4Le45 3*90
27 "93 2.67
28"gg 2"30

20"81 2"79
7 "24 1,00

L2"Bg LPg6
40.46 4a15
57e05 5.22
60"68 5.38
49 "96 4"20
38,87 3"61_
5L"23 4n32
25,38 2.35
15,81 L"73
22.08 2.09
36,99 3"49
28.25 2"70
42"79 3.40

584.46
594.55
57 6 "03
7 4L,20
809.56
827 

"37933"69
803þ29
848 

" 
18

7 86 
"85

665 
"07'tt - t. t.cI LI t++

7 03,g5c
699.Loc
795 "86-

78"52
8L.7 4
87 

"68
7 6.04
7 4.06
73*34
78"42
7 4û69
71"58
72.76
7 2"86
67 "8466.30
66"88
OJCJJ

a.

Source¡ llniËed Nations, Yearbooks of International Trade SËatistics,
NewYork, L952, p.67, L954, po 99, LgS6, po 107, Lg5g, po LL4,
L962, p, LL4.

Excludes paddy.

since 1953, the commodity classification is according to s;J*Ti*Æ.,
for all the countries for purpose of ínternationaL comparisono'
Years previous to 1953, trade by commodÍty tabLe has been based
on the national commodiÈy classificaÈion of the country concerned,

trr the years shown, the value patd by the staLe t"farketíng Board
to domestíc producess has been between 547" (in j.961) anð. 60T, (Ln
1960) of Ëhe exporÈ Ëransaction value here recorded,

c.2
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Table 12. I¡r.oo,}!,¡,s,rA,: .,TêPE .s,Y,Pn+\rcr,PAI, 9o,lopÐ.r.qÏEs:. spec.i.El,

Expo,rt,s, ,f .,q.b" fratue in mí.ll-ion Rupiahs).

Total ExporËs Rubber Tin

Year Value Value ol Value o/

L948
19 s0
1951
]-952
1953
L9 54
19 55
L956
L957
195ö
L9s9
L960
L96L
L962

1, 040" 39
2 ,9 53,7 9

4,77 g,524
LA,446 "8L
9,57Bo7l
9 ,7 59.06

10, 618"05
I0,054"6L
1 1 , 051.90
9,611"50
9,944.20

37 ,823,L0
35,266.00
30 ,532o50

256,94
L,286.50
2, 383.01
4,7 86"7 4
3,094" 14
3,025.7L
4,goo.g7
4,04Lo27
3,gg4.go
2,ggL,BO
4,7 65o50

L7,006"90
L3 ,77 6"L0
L3,463.70

24.69
43"55
49.86
45"82
?? 1A

31"00
46,L6
40 "Lg

34.7 4
47 "92
44"96
?o't1
44"L0

L47 "79 L4.20
L85"25 6127
309.43 6.45
981"09 g.3g
92L.03 g 

"6L
677 "80 6"94

4.99 .05
18"80 .Lg
L,go .02
5"19 ,06
7"10 .07

173"10 .46
184"00 ,52

0"00 .00

Source¡ Based on United Nations Yearbooks of International Trade

Statistics, Neur York, L952, p" L69, L954, p. 270, L956,

p" 298 - 299, L959, p.286, L962, p" 326 - 327.

aô Revised totals,



Table 13"

(Value in Million Mala5zan d.ollars)

Cormodities

ToÈal Exports Rubber Tín

Year VaIue Value Value èf

L948
1950
1951
L952,^-^cIY.]J
1 0 c/,

LY))
L956
L957
1958
L959
1960
L967
L962

L,7 64;4b
4,013.95
6,07 4,28
3, 917 "102,gLLr52
2,98L.70
4,030,61
4,005"94
6,660 "34d5,025.32å
5,913.39;
6,404.40;
5,934"60"
6,042.44

BL5,49
2,239,62
3,694,48
L,7 35.94
L,237 ,82
'l_,239 

"922,329.69
2,062,L8
2,465,-94
2,229 .49
3,L28.65
3,224.L6
2,554.42
2,467 

"Lg

46r22 2L4.39 L2.L5
55,80 47 3.62 1l-"90
60.82 577 "gB g.5L
44 "32 5L5..57 13.16
42.5L 39L.55 13"45
41.58 4L5"Lg L3.92
57"80 I+33"02 L0.74
5L"48 476"52 LL.g2
37 "02 319,95 4"79
44.36 236"59 4.7L
52*gL 294.65 4"gg
50"34 505.91 7,90
43"43 550.12 9.27
40"83 627.28 10,38

S.ta,t,iqtiSs, New york, L952, p. 2L9, Lg54, p. 336, 337,

L956, p.379 - 381, 1959, p" Lgz - I93, 46L _ 463, Lg6Z,

p. 423 - 440"

For period L957 - L962þ Figures are obtained by the sum total ofFederation of ldal_aya and Slngapore" Due to the territorial
changes, available data can only represent a rough esËiuateo

Excludes parceL posÈ not disËríbuted by cornmodiÈyo

ca since L953, commodities are crassified accord.Íng to sorÇT.c* cod.eo

do shipmenËs less Èhan L00 l{alayan dollars are excLuded frorn the groupitem daÊao

a.
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rable 14, TH4qiTpI\4s,¡,In¿¡,q,sX .PF:IN.CIPêI,,,col+p,Drqr.Es

fNaËional Exports, f 'onÞ-)

fralue in rnillion Pesos)

ToÊa1
ExporÈs Copra

Abaca t Sugarl
Unmanufactured Centrifugal

Yeara Value Value ol Value ol Value ol

1948 594.LL
1950h 652,87 

^L95L: 826.06"
Lg52D 704"81c
1953 796"24
L954 783"89
l_955 795"3L
L956 904.46
L957 858.57
1958 982"37
L95g 

^ 
L,056"46

1960- 558.90
l-961e 530.20
Lg62e 562oOL

52r08 60"30
4L,79 80P27
37 "31 134"30
25"32 79 "1729.22 77 .84
33.19 52.69
29"84 55"67
29.65 69 "9430"74 77 "9828.32 57,63
26.L4 77 

"7322,8L 4L.77
18"10 27.95
20.73 24"68

L0,15 41.58 7"00
L2.29 97 "68 L4.96
L6q26 L36"92 L6.57
LL.32 L83,79 26"08
9.78 191.56 24.06
6"72 zLL"25 26,95
7.00 2L2"59 26 

"7 
3

7n73 20L.22 22.25
go08 165"60 L9.29
5.87 231"07 23"52
7.36 225"27 2L"32
7.47 133,48 23.88
5.27 L28,52 24.24
4,39 L22.20 2L.7 4

309.40
27 2 o83
308" 19
L78 "44Å232.65"
260"L5
237.36
268"20
263,92
278,16
27 6 "L5
L38 

"64oq oo

LL6"49

Source! Based on üniLed

Statistics. New
æ?

p- 514, L962, p"

Nations,

York, L952, p. 279, 1958, p. 427, L96L,

557 
"

SÍnce 1953, commodiÈies have been classifíed according Lo S.IoTnCo
codeo Conversíon Rate: 50ç = 1 pesos. (1960)"

General Exportso

Includes go1d.

de Ï^Ieights in thousand metric Ëons-

aP

h

ca

Since L960, value in miLlion Uo S, dollarso
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Table 15 "
THATI,AND¡ TRÁDE PRTNCIPAT COMI4ODITIES General

E4pqqts,. .f .o.,.Þ".).

$alue in mil-Lion Bahts)

TotaI
Exports Rice Rubber Tin

Year Value Value ol Value ol Value ol

Lg48^ 2,079.07
L95O: 3,576,26
1951' 4,473.!L
7952c 331,10
Lg53c 322"60
L954 6,105o91
1955 7,009,75
L956 6,7L6,5L
L957h 7,29L.76
1958" 6,L92.36
L959 7,257 o69
L960 8,422,20
196L 9,7L6,67
Lg62 9,255.00

e38;02
L 17 42,93
1,975.18

2L6,30
2L3.70

3 ,096.52
3, 133,38
2,860.65
3,622.L5
2,967 ogg
2 ,57 5.64
2 ,569,82
3 ,5gB r20
3,24Oooo

45.L2 4Lg.Lg
48"73 55.99
4L"92 106"53
65,33 50q20
66.24 37 

"5050.55 1,108r75
44o70 1,801-,97
42,59 L,526.43
49 "67 L,4L0,04
47,93 L,326"6L
35"49 2,336*03
30"51 2,579"35
37.03 2,130.05
35.0L 2,100.00

20.L6 52ç29 2.5L
Lo56 L7 "L5 .4g
2"38 B ",56 .Lg

15"16 22,70 6"86
Llo62 20"30 6_29
35,92 373.55 6âL2
25"7L 440.5L 6.28
22.73 507 e45 7.55
L9"34 531.19 7.29
2L.42 254,96 4.L2
32,L9 434,26 5ogg
30.63 536.62 6.37
2r.92 6L6"94 6.34
22.69 685.00 7 _40

Source: Sased on Unired Nations, Te.arþpo.4s. .q!,4nle;r.national. Tqa4e

S.tatis.tiqs.. .NFw.york, L952, p, 324, Lg54, po 494, 1958,

p. 492, L962, p. 652o

cú

ao Port of Bangkok only for individual conrnodiËies si,rown.

S.IoToCo section, rice, crud.e rubber.
to the wl-roLe of Thailand"

gÍven in miLlion II, So doL1_arso

Data for total exports in each
and Èin ore concentrates refer

For L952, L953, daËa, value are



in Table 11, durÍng L949 and 1950, rice accounÈed for about 80 per

cent of the value of exports from Burma, Although the share of rice

has been decreasing since 1950, iË did not go below 63 per cent of

Ëhe total value of exportso Other exports such as rubber and raw

cotton occupy a very insignificanÈ placeo

Exports from Indonesia consist of almosË exclusÍve1y rubber,

tÍn and petroleumo over 40 per cent of her total exports consist of

rubber, exporÈs of Ëin have shown a gradualry decreasing trend.

(Tab1e12 )

Rubber and tin form the major part of,the exports of Malaya"

About 50 per cent of Malayars total exports consist of rubber, while

tín accounts for nearly l0 per cent, (Table lf)

copra, abaca, and sugar form Ëhe main exports of Ëhe philíp-

pines as shown ín Table 14. copra accounted for 52o08 per cent of

the Phílippinesr total exports in 1948, but this has declÍned gradually

Ëhrough the post-\¡rar yearso rn L963, it accounted for only 20o7 per

cent. The amount of abaca exported, also has shown a downward tendency

from 10.15 per cent in 1948 to 5 per cenË in 1963 while the export of

sugar increased from 7 per cenL in L94B to about 2L.7 per cent in 1963"

Nearly 60 per cent of rhailandrs exporËs consist of rice,

rubber and tÍn. In L952 and 1953, exports of rice accounted for about

65 per cent as shown in Table t), in 1963, this share declínes to 35

per cent, while rubber constitutes about 20 per cent of her total ex-

ports except in L954" The amount of tin exported from Thailand has

increased slowly from 0.L9 per cent in 196l Ëo 7.4 pet cent ín L963.
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Thus the príncipal conrnodities for export Ín order of

ímportance are; rice, rubber, copra, sugar, tin, and abaca. Although

the relatíve position of these wí11 change the striking developments

in the posË-war period have been the increased importance of rubber

and to a lesser extenË tin and sugar in export trade, and Ëhe very

considerable decline in the relative importance of rice.

Direction of Exports

The direcËion of exports of Ëhe major countries of Southeast

Asia underr¡lent significant changes during the period 1948- T962. During

Ëhe period under review, the value of exporËs of the major countries

in this region remained unchanged, however, exporLs to individual

areas showed divergent movements, on the whole thís region depends

to a Large extent, upon the markets in countries such as Japan, united

Kingdom and the united stateso For example, in L94B-62, the uniËed

Kingdom and the unÍted states together took about 50 per cent of all

the exports of Malayao (taffefB ¡

Table 18 shows the value and the percenLage of exports of

Burma with her princípal Lrading counËries during the period L948-62.

Trade with rndia became important, especially during L948-49 and L954,

since nearly 42 per cent of Burmats Ëotal exports r^zent to rndia in

Ëhose yearso such growth of exports to rndia corresponds to Ëhe

increase in the producËion of paddy and petroleum prod.ucts in the
/6

countryo since 1950, trade with India Ëogether with that of ceylon,

26" Economic Developnlent of Burma, Department of Economics, Rangoon,
Burma, L963, po 32o
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showed a declining trend while Ërade with Japan started Ëo gro\,r,

reaching the peak of 27o7 per cent of Burmars total exports in

1955. In L949, since Burma obtained her independence, trade with

the United Kingdorn declÍned considerably to less Ëhan 10 per cenË

of her total exports ín L954, it Ëhen gradually increased to L6o6

per cent in L962, Trade wiËh Chin u" ,n t"ased. from less than 1

per cent in 1951 to 24"4 per cenË Lg6L. The United States plays

an insígnificant role in trade with Burma. InËra-regional trade

accounts for about 10 per cent for the period L94B-62, with l4alaya

as the major trading country as shown in Table t6 -

Similarly, Indonesia has a close link with NeËherlands which

took about 46.9 per cent of her total exports Ín 1948. This sËarted

to decline after her independence to about only 0.4 per cent in L96L"

¿óMalaya took about 30 per cent of her exports during the períod of

!948-55" The United StaËes plays a more imporËant role in her trade

wíth Indonesia, compared wiËh thaË of Burma, Trade increased from

13 per cent to 29 per cent during the period L948-6I" Besides Èhe

above mentioned counËries, the United Kingdom, Germany, Canada, TEaLy,

Japan also took a small pogt:iÖnn of Indonesian exportso (ta¡fe fT )

Changes in the direction of exports of tr4alaya \^rere moderate

duríng L948-62" Nearly 50 per cent of her exporËs go to the United

Kingdom and the UniËed States and these Lwo markets are of greaË

27 u i"Iainland China which excludes Formosa"

28, Figures given in Table 17, relating trade wiËh Malaya, includes
trade wiËh Singapore up to 1956 on1y"
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importance to her economye The remaining 50 per cenË of her exports

are shipped to counËries29 "rr"h 
as Indonesia, Japan, Germany, Canada,

Australia and the remaining parts of Southeast Asia as shonn in Table

lÕ.

The Ëotal value of Ëhe exports of PhÍlippines remained rela-

tively sLable for the period L94B-62. Duríng this period, foreígn

Ërade of the Philippines depended heavily on markets in the UniËed

States which Ëook about 54-78 per cent of her total exports. Japan

ranks second in her trading position with the Philippines which

receives about 25 per cent of her toËal exports. Besides Ëhese two

major ËradÍng countries, other countries which constÍtute Èhe remaining

20 per cenË are: the Uníted Kíngdom, Germany, Italy, NeËherlands, and

Belgíurn-Luxemburgo Intra-regional leve1 of trade for the Philippines

remains low during the period L948-62 as shown in Table l9o

Unlike the Philippínes, Thailand maintains a considerable

amount of trade wiËhin Ëhe region especially with MaLaya which absorbs

on the average about 20 per cent of her Ëotal exports during 1948'62.

The United StaËes also plays a significant role in Thailandrs foreígn

trade. In the years such as 1955, L959, Thailand shípped about 33"5

per cent and 36o3 per cent of her total exports respectively to Ëhe

UniËed States" Japan and Hong Kong also became ímporËant trading

parËners of Thaíland. The leve1 of Ërade with Japan has fluctuated

considerably, rangíng from 0o3 per cenË in L948 to 32,8 per cent in

29" These countries aîe arrarLged in order of ímportance according
to Table 18,
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L954, but during L959-L962, iË remained quite constant, averaging

about 23 per cento Hong Kong took about 10 per cent of the total

exports of Thailand during 1948-62"

On Ëhe whole, Èhere is a concenËration of trade in-r the

United States and Britain" l4alaya and the Philippines have a

relatively closer link with the United States than the oËher coun-

tri.es in the regiono Trade with Japan is growing rapidly since 1948,

Intra-regional trade also bears a rising trend" Thus, from the trade

relatíonship of Southeast Asia, it is found ËhaË Ëhe demand for ex-
?o

ports of the region depends heavily-- on the business cycles which

30. Another way of studying a countryr s foreign Èrade relaËionship
is by computing the rrincome elasÈicity of demand for imporLsrl
which is the percentage change ín ímports associated with a
given percenËage change ín national income. If a percent ín-
crease in:.rnatíonal income produces a 10 per cent increase ín
the value of imports, Ëhen the income elasticÍty of imports is
relatively high. If on the other hand, a 5 per cent íncrease
in natíonal income produces a change ín imports of only 2l per
cent, then imports are income-elasËico l,'Ihen a given change in
í.ncome leads to an equal percentage in imports, the income elas-
Ëícity of demand for imports is unity" Expressed in algebraic
terms, íncome elasËÍciËy is measured by dM I dy which can

MY
be computed by dividing the marginal propensity to import by the
average propensity, o c

= dM,/dY
MlY

Y

This income elasËicity of demand for imporËs device can noË be
used in SouÈheasË Asia to indicate the relationship beËween
imports and naËional income due to Ëhe various resLrictions
imposed on Ërade, in each country of the region,
Co P. Kindleberger: InÈernational Economics, Richard D. Irwin,
Inc, Third Edition, L963, p. 179-181"

dM
M

dY
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originates in Ëhe industrial counËrieso

effecËs on demand of the United States

a considerable influence on Ëhe foreign

Asiao

Both direct and

centered business

trade secÈors of

índirecË

cycle, have

Southeast



Principal
Countries

Table 19.

Ceylop
ChlnaD
Indfa c
ïndonesla
Japan ¿
l4a laya
Phlllppines
ThaiLand
U" K.
U. S{

BURIT{A: TMDE BY PRINCTPAL COUNTRTES. GeneTal ExpoTLs, (L948 : J9þÐ,

f"o_,Þ,, (Value 1n MtLllon Kyats)

Val-ue

1"948

l-38" 8 2

44"43
30 1.90

32.67
0,84

LzL"26
2"05
ro+J

Â7 1q

10/,o

Value

Lg 138"97
6 34"07

42 276.76
4n5 46.35
0.1 15.51
L6 97 

"740,2 10.36
0.2 1"39
9"3 38.72
0"5 5.59

IOEAI :

19504

Value

20"9 204"78
5,1 10"78

4L,6 91.10
6"9 100103
2.3 99.13

L4.7 38" 3l_

L,6 0.00
oo2 0.09
5oB 26.80
.B 1"55

7l-8"08

19 5l-a

Value

35,7 234"51 27 
"L1,9 8.43 o9

L5,g 226"06 26"L
L7,5 732"23 L5"3
L7.3 L32"38 15"3
6"7 75.37 8o7
- 0"00
- 0"52 ,06

4,7 50,59 5"8
.2 5.11 o6

665,46

L952

Value

161" l-9.i [7+3:]134' L2 L4"3
0.94.01 6.54 ,7

3L8"96 34.2 L67 ,68 17 
"9

111-86 LL,g L76ç50 18"B
L06,62 lL.4 2L4"L3 22.9
L02.53 10"9 l-32*07 L4.L
25"89 2u8 0"00
L.Oj .1 o,4o

9L..63 9"8 84.43 9"0
L2.09 1.3 2L"04 2"2

57 2"57

Value

195 3

865.20

L954

Value

L20 "36 L"20
0"46 o"o5

426"74 4"2
l_06"30 10,6
267,LL 26"5

0"00
o"28 oo3

78.13 7.8
8.02 "8

932"78 936.9L l_007 
" 

40
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Table i(, BUBMA'T TR4IE BY PRI,\CPêI.I ,ÇOI{NT4IE.S-. Çeqqral ,Exeolls,,

Princípa1
Countries

Ceylon
China
ïndla
ïndonesla
Japan
l"Ialaya
Phlllppines
ThafL¿nd
Ur Ko
U" S"

L955

f "o.Þ" ,(1948 ,- 1-962)

Value

78*55 11.0
83"29 LL.7

L97 "34 27.7
57 "36 8.1

1-93"36 27 
"2

4.98 n7
0 "2890.68 L2"7
5,53 n B

L956

Value

86"51_ 11.6
7L"77 g*6

L7 2"85 23,L
L37 ,L3 78.4
L78"25 23"7

0.00
o" 16

9L"32 L2"2
B n77 ,1

TotaL:

L957

Value

ffalue Ín MillÍon Kyats)

L954, p. l-00, L958, pn L24, L962, p. 115.

a. DaÈa fnclude alL re-exports.

b n Excludes Formosao

cr Descríbed as rtEast IndLestr

7Lr,37

705"24
47 

"04253a48
94"42
90,26

0.00
0. lL

77 
"2LL5"L2

l_9 58

L5.4 L03"54
6"9 L4"74

37.l- 19 5" 86
13"B L1B,50
L3a2 47 

"4L- 59.90
- l-5.17
o "02 0,11

11"3 69,gB
2,2 7.L2

Value

746"76

d, Incl-udes other Brftlsh South East Àsía.

L959

l_3o 5 129" 16 19 
" 

1

1"8 2.08 0,2
25,5:L65"30 24,5

^^ 
õ/ 4

I)c4 I/l.JJ ¿O.J
6.2 39"77 5.9
7 "8 58.60 8.7
2,0 o, oo

,01 o"3o o"o4
g,L 94"23 L3.9
o9 8"61 1.3

Value

683"24

L960

VaLue

L20"24 L6.7
37 "39 5.2

L63"14 22"6
205"07 28"4
54.40 7,5
35"24 4.9
0"00
0"40 o.06

L02,07 L4"L
3"70 0"5

7 68 
"26

of Internatf onal Trade StaËl.sË1cs,

(Cont'd)

L96L

Value

103" 81
L7 8 

"0290"65
L49 "8942"L4

38,7 4

0,6 3
Ll5" l-L

5"24

67 5 
"38

L962

L4"2 L27.L8 L7,2
24.4 Bg "79 L2.L
L2"4 L22"27 L6.5
20. 5 l-51. 28 20 

"55o7 58"75 8.0
5.3 6L"59 8,3
o,g o.oL
0.09 l-.09 0.1

L5"B L23o00 l-6"6
0,7 4"42 0"6

Value

7 2L.65

New York, 1952, p, 68,

7 30,7 B 7 39 
"38

--n
O\

I



Table LT" ,I.NDONES.IA,I ,TRADE .BY PR,I\C4PAI ,COII1{TRI4S,,. .Speciql..Exporls ,f ,o*b.

(i948, - 1,261.),, (Val-ue in nilllon Rupiahs)

Prfncípal
Countrfes

AusËralia
3ur^ma

Canada
Germany
ïËa1y
Japan ^
maiayao
Netherland.s
Philfppfnes
Thaf.land
Un Ko
ûr So

L948

Value

9"68
0 

"526"77
17 ?q

4"70
25"43

L98,7 6

37 2.L6
9,22
3,2L

2L*00
L82"07

L"2 51"63 log
0"07 0n32 0,0
0"8 L"7L 0,0
2,2 93"87 3,2
0"6 L2"58 0"5
3"2 40,63 L,6

25.L L077,25 4LoL
46.9 7L0"07 27.L
L.2 L8,gB o72
0"4 12"49 

"492,6 L16.39 4,4
23.0 492.31 18,8

19 50

VAIUE

Total l

195 I

VaLue

113r 33

1" 60
L45.46

39.47
L52"14

1581 
" 
09

992o54
25,L4
L8.27

295.98
783" 81

792"86

2n7 25B"Bl
- 0"62
- L4"32

3.5 378,66
0o 9 LL7 

"0'1"3n7 278o40
38"L 2823"43
24"0 2202"L1
0o6 84"60
0"4 70,82
7 ,L 279,89

L8"9 2659.42

L952

Value

26L8 "23

2n8 2L4oB2
- L"sg

(ì (\)
4,L 445"53
I.3 762"81
3o0 423"6L

30,8 2287 
"3L24"0 2LO3"B7

0og 78.L6
0"8 83.67
3o1 Lg2,g5

29"0 Lg2g,g5

19 53

Value

4148, B3

Lv )+

2,7 344"88
0"02 7 rL7
- 5.26

5ç6 45L"24
2"0 L73"09
5.4 57L,L3
n.0 2498.80
26.7 LBB2,49
0.9 LLU3

1.1 96.27
2"4 447,go
A\5 L635,95

Value

9L66 "09

4"2 227 "L6 2"5
0,08 28.35 0"3
0"06 9.08 0.1
5,5 47 L "08 5 .2
2oL 89"48 1"0
6.9 834.42 9.3

30.5 24L2.82 26.8
23"0 L7Lg"5g Lg.L
1,4 153"58 L.7
L,2 89.42 1.0
5.5 1048"oB 1l-.7

20"0 Lg04o4g 2L,2

L9 55

VAIUE

7 BBB.27 8195 
"91

898 7.55

-l{
I



Table LT. IN.DoJ{ES,]Ar , ,T\414 BT,I4INCIP,AII GOU.NRIES,, Spec,iql E-xqqlts. {"q"b,
(1,948 ,- 196i.) , (llalue in mll-lion Rupíahs) (Conr'd)

Princ ipal
Countries

Austral-la
Burma
Canada
Gernany
Italy
Japan -d
LvlÉ LAyA
NetherLands
Phflfppfnes
ThafLand
U' Kt
U- Sn

Singapore

L956

VAIUE

358" B0

L9 ç22
/ q<
, t¿r

404e55
L33"94
B4O,2O

24L7.79
10cq co
L'JJTJ¿

L93"72
L07 

"60895"53
t6LL"22

4,0 480,14
0.2 4çL6
0,08 5o5B
4.5 46L,78
1"5 L70"23
9,4 457 ,L7

27 "0 3242"7 5

2L,9 1854"16
2n2 305"82
L.2 120"83

10"0 804"84
18.0 1683.61_
- 2939,97

L957

Value

ToÈal ¡

4,2 504"40
0"03
0 "04 0 "gg3.7 303,51-
L,4 96,96
3,7 3L2"L4

25"9 2505"43
14"8 355.39
2,4 33L"23
1,0 L03.52
6.4 L092,3L

L3,4 1484-81
23"5 zLLg"75

Sourcei Sased on Yearbooks I.T,S",

âa IncLud.es trade with Singapore up

19 58

Value

891+6 
"09

5o5 349,43 4.2
- 4"32 0"05

0,01 L.Lg 0"01
3,3 5g2"LB 7 12
o*1 7 4,40 oo9
3n4 379"35 4o6

27 "2 365"28 4,4
3"9 L05,29 1o3
3"6 2Og "49 2o5
1o I 92"62 LoL

LL.9 2L76.73 26n4
L6"L L627 "97 Lg.8
23"L 2260"45 27"4

1959

Value

LE3L"04

L960

Value

L428"65
7 5,02
]-L,7g

2309.43
236"85

L543.07
26L0.26

1og o 48
869.69
342.07

4LL2.62
87 39,93
87 42"89

92L0 "46

L952, p" 1-69, L954, p" 270, 1958, p. 290, Voln 1, L962, p, 328q

to 1-956"

4.5 2082.34 7.3
0,02 0,41 0.0
0.03 6.84 0"02
7 ,4 20BB"B8 7,3
0*8 183.61 0.6
5"0 25L6"73 B.g
8,4 23L5"29 8,1
0.4 l-03115 0.4
2"8 838" 73 2,9
1.1 387,L4 L,4

L3o2 228L.39 8,0
28,L B3gL" 65 29"3
28"1 7353"30 25"9

L96L

Value

8238.70 3LL3L,7 5 28549.46

--l
Oo



Tabl-e f&

PrÍncÍpaI
CounÈries

Australia
Burma
Canada
Chfna
Germany
ïndfa
ïndonesia
Italy
Japan
Phf i.fppfnes
Sarawak
ThaiLand
U. Kn

U. So

No Borneo

(L.e.4B - Le62)

L948

Value

49"2L 3.86
11,53 0"90
44,32 3,47
L4"07 L,L0
46"83 3,66
63"26 4.95

193,60 15,15
4L"35 3.23
Lg,66 L.54
6.43 o2L

31.37 2"45
49.73 3,gL

234"76 L8"37
458,Lg 35,85
14.83 1,16

BY PRINCÏPAL

ol

1950

Value

fiIalue Ín MiLlion Malayan dollars)

141"00
L2.BL
98.28

L24,0L
L7L"36
75.95

256"99
L47.23
LL5"4:4

l-5" 35
58,38
7 2,08

546"87
1048" t5

31"06

4,8 293"09 6e95

"44 49 "47 L"L2
3"37 L53"94 3"49
4,25 99r51 2"26
5,88 182"25 4,L3
2"6L LL6"33 2,64
8.82 486,97 LL.04
5"OB 236"67 5"37
3,96 L57 "L3 3"56
.53 L7 "30 "392"00 69"49 L"5g

2"47 96.29 2"LB
L8,7 6 'J2L5 

"48 27 .5
35"96 LLg3,70 27,07
1o06 42"29 ,96

Total:

l9 51

VaLue

IES General

L278,22

L952

VaLue

L47 "54 5i05
45.LL L"54
65"62 2"25
0,03 o00

L35"5L 4$4
88"55 3,03

4L4"gO 14"20
L20,88 4"L4
L54.80 5,29

27 "00 ng2
67,L9 2"30

L42,oL 4"96
8L5"27 27 

"gL656.78 22"48
40"35 2"25

2914"96

19 s3

Value

53.82 2ç49
40.70 1.88
6L"79 2-86
5Ç79 n2g

lLL,47 5.L6
98,43 4.55

zLg,gg 10.l_3
97.54 4.5L

L57 "L2 7,27
37 .49 L.73
72.40 3,35

104,96 4"96
484, B3 22.43
479,56 22,L9

37 .08 L"7 2

L954

44Wsr

VaLue

L54.66 7.28
52"08 2"45
65,28 3"07
19"50 .92

L32a70 6"25
Lr4,46 5,39
L4L.g7 6.68
L26"73 5.97
L65.L4 7,77
38.87 4"84
80"31 3"79
8L"2L IB2

452.L0 2L.28
460 

"57 
?)-"68

38.61- 1"92

19 55

Value

292L"54

L77 "89 5,87
27,29 .97
92.34 3.05
L2"86 .42

228"89 7.55
97.10 3"20

I99 "67 6"59
155"65 5"L4
288"43 9,52

37 "L3 L"23
90"06 2ç97
90.50 2"gg

76L"60 25.L4
723"45 23"88
44.86 L"4g

2L60.97 ?1 ?L 1q 3029 
"7L

-{\o
I



Princlpal
Countries

Table 1$" IIALAYAI TRÀDE BY PRINCIPAL COIIIfIRIES, General Exports, fo.b.

AustralÍa
Butma
Canada
Chfna
Germany
ïndla
Tndonesía
ItaLy
!dP4L\

Philfppines
Sarawak
Thafland
to Kt
üo So

N, Borneo

L956

Value

(L948 - L962), (1ilalue ín Mil-l-íon l4alayan dollars)

L53,-23
4Lç7 6

88" 81
23"7 4

l-96.15
LzOç36
227 

"68175"01
335 

"57
57 

"L283"96
108"73
687 

"67629.36
57 "46

5*13 L3B,4B
L"40 55,55
2,97 78"55
,79 74aLg

6"57 L50"48
4"03 L36.52
7.62 259"94
5"86 L64"96

LL"24 4L9.93
1" 9L 69 ,06
z,BL 78"28
3"64 LL4.54

23"03 607 
"872L,07 557 *68

Lug2 68"56

L957

Val-ue

4"66 L43"76 5"3
1.87 L9 "7L 0.7
2.64 62.68 2.3
2"49 LL8.62 4n4
5,06 L62,76 6,0
4.59 363"77 L3"4
8.7 4 L]L"92 3*8
5.55 L42"55 5,3

L4.L2 364"83 13"4
2o32 53 n7 2 n0
2o63 69 "7L 2n6
3.85 110"04 4,L

20,44 605"64 22.3
18.75 393.96 L4"5

??ô

1958

VAIUE

TotaL:

Source: Based on IInf ted NaËf.ons,

L959

2986,.6L

Value

L63,29 5,4
l-8"09 0,6
94"22 3. I

L38"25 4n6
234"55 7 

"B1 /,1 '7.' /, aLaJot v t9u

109"53 3"6
L58"92 5*3
5L3"23 L7 

"058.07 1,9
83"42 2.8

L24"83 4"7
604"02 20.0
577 "L9 L9 "r

L954, p, 335, 1958, p, L94, L962, pp. 4L7 - 434"

297 4"62

L960

Value

1g3" 38
L8,42
gB.48
94"90

294,7 5

L44,r7
151- 

" 
88

189,85
526.7 2

60"95
87 

"29
L3Ls7 2

669 
"2L545"25

6"L LO7,69 3.7
0,6 L5.42 0.5
2"8 81. 17 2,8
3"0 L2.36 0"4
gn2 23L,49 8.0
4"5 233.02 8,1
4,8 1lg.83 4"2
6"0 LB3"4L 6"4

L6"4 557 "69 L9,4
L,9 28,88 1.0
2,7 88"23 3o1
4*L ro7 "23 3,7

20ù9 560"44 L9"4
L7,L 556"63 L9"3

L96L

27L3.65

Value

Yearbooks of InternatíonaL Trade Statlstics.

(Cont'd)

L962

302L.3L

Value

L27 o64 4"4
L6.49 0o6
86"02 3,0
2"30 o.o

L7 8,06 6"2
3LB"94 11,0
L20.20 4.2
168"63 5n8
524,54 LB.L
L5.97 0o5
BB"58 3"1

115,38 4o0
462.53 L6.0
666"L9 23"0

3L96.20 2BB2"4g

New York, L952, p. 2L7,

2892"06

co

I



Table L9, 
"

(Lg.48 .- Lg,6,L.), (Value fn million Pesos)

Príncipal
Countrfes

Aus tralfa
Belgfum -
Luxembourg

Canada
China ¡

ì4afnLand
Denmark
France
Germany
Inc].a
Indonesfa
ïtaly
Japan -
Idalaya
Netherl-ands
Switzerland
ThafLand

Uo Kr
U. S{

1948

VaIue

L"8L ,31

4"06 
"7Ll_1" 33 L"97

4"05 .70
15" 51 2"70
30.75 5,34
11,02, L"g2
3,53D "6110,28 L"79

LL,07 L,92
3L"04 5"39
L"66 o2g
5"86 L"O2
3o56 

"62L"67 nLg
6i.65 1.16

42L"60 73"26

19 50

VAIUE

o,4g .08

l-5"88 2.54
8"84 L"42

1,93 .31
2"62 ,42
4"42 n7L
3"42 ,55
L"6L ,26
o"39 ,06

LL"37 L"82
44"06 7,06
0"32 .05

L4r80 2o37
IIo I4 L" l9
0.84 .13

L0"7 4 L.7 2
49L"L7 78"7L

L9 51

Value

n?q

?? 1?

9.7 6

L"2L
11" 16
LL"23

8" 01
2"64
t 9,7

1 q. 1,,

60,13
0"83

43,7 2
gs 35
0 

"43
25 

"53
515 

" 
59

Total ¡

.05 0"50

4"4L L6"3L
1" 30 B,1L

.L6 o.oo
L"4g 8.44
1.50 3,L9
L,o7 5"06

"35 1"53
o 38 L,2L

2"05 7 og7
8"01 75"12
o11 L"4g

5"82 L6"49
I"LL 20"76
.06 1"11

3"40 15,30
68"65 469"70

L952

VaIue

57 5.45

ol

i_9 53

.08 0"2L

2"57 L2"99
L,zB 4,23

.00 0,00
1"33 L4.92

o 50 2"70
.80 L0.22
.24 0.83
.Lg os83

r,25 4.48
l_1" 82 93,84

o23 L.o8
2,59 3L,58
3,27 1l-.08
,L7 0"46

2"4L L2ç06
73,89 544.42

Value

624"04

L9s4

,03 0"43 o06

Ln74 LL.26 L"53

"57 7 oLB .97

r00
2.00 L5.48 2"10
.36 B.g0 L,zL

L"37 2L,46 z.gL
.11 L.L7 ,15
.11 0,34 o05
.60 8,16 1.11

1e58 rcO" 92 L3.70
.L4 1.18 .L6

4"23 65"67 B,gL
Le4g 1,86 o25
.06 0133 .04

L.62 g,Bg L"34
72"99 492"636"86

VaLue ol

7 5 1,00

19 55

VaLue

0"65 ,09

8"64 L"Lg
2"70 

"37

L2"94 1"78
1,90 ,26

18"12 2,49
0,94 .13
0"22 .03
6"57 ,go

12L.93 L6.78
1,01 *L4

59.48 B-18
2.58 .35
L"o4 .L4

10.70 r"47
477,39 65.68

635" 70 7 45"93 7 36 
"86

7 26 
"8L



PrlncipaL
Countries

Table Lp.

Aus tra1la
Selgium -
Luxembourg

Canada
v rr!lt4 t

IdalnLand
Dennark
France
Germany
Indfa
Indonesia
Italy
Japan
MaLayaa
NetherLands
Switzerl-and
ThatLand
Uo Kr
U" So

PHILTPPINES! TRADE

_(Le!þ - ]PþÐ-"

Value

L956

0 ".79 ,10

16,l_5 L.gg
3_05 

:rt
'J_2"40 L 

" 
53

2"25 ,28
27 "67 3*40
0"81_ ,10
0"30 .04
4 aa , tJrOL .44

t-60,85 L9 o79
1,rrr/ nL4

78,6L 9"67
log8 .24
0"95 ,L2

L3"7 B 1" 70
488.39 60"09

Value
L9s7

BY

0,7 5

L9 
"494,45

8,9 I
2.62

18,6 5

0" 65
0,04
7,72

155,69
0"93

88,1-3
0.25
0.58

1? ?O

453,79

(Va1-ue fn mfLl-Lon Pesos)

PRINCIPA-L COUNTRIES, General Expotts, f,g.Þ.

,10 0"61

2.51 16"77

":' 2"78

L. L6 l-o -83
,34 5.5L

2"40 22"L2
.08 0,55
.01 0,L7
.99 7,BB

20.06'/.93 
"L2oL2 L.3g

LL"36 gL"lO
,03 0"09

"07 0olg
L"7L L2,8L

58,48 5fl,31

Value
L95B

Total ¡

"06 0,35 o07

l"B3 5"91 L.zO

:ro 
L"29 

":U

1.18 4n70 "95,60 2"38 *48
2"4L L4"60 2ç96

"06 0"38 ,08
n02 0,00 o00
*86 3og0 o7g

2L.06 LL6,64 23.67
,15 0,50 ,10

10n00 4I.25 8"37
.01 0 "02 o00
o02 0 "2L o04

1.40 8,67 L"76
60"02 292"58 59,37

Value
L959

Sourcet Based on Unfted Nations. Yearbooks
L954, p" 434, 1958, p. ¿+28, L962,

Incl-udes trade with Singapore.
Probably incl-udes trade with Pakistan,
Prior to L96l- Germanyn

BLz,7A

a,

c,

Value
l9 60

0.gg 
"L7

8.57 L,65
LnzB 

:rt

4"04 ,79
zrLg .42

2L"LL 4"06
o" 65 ,13
0 "22 ,04
5"64 l_"oB

L3L,62 25.33
0nB2 nl6

46"72 8"gg
o"15 .03
oo11 .02

LL"4L 2"20
284,L3 5469

77 6 
"0L

VaLue

196L

1"09 ,22

4.67 ,94
1os3 ":t

2"40 n4B
lol0. r22

l7,88-3.59
0,51 ,10
0.09 ,02
5n 30 l-" o6

L37 "39 27 
"550"62 ,L2

32"47 6"5L
0.23 o05
0.22 

"048"32 L.67
284.92 57,L3

(Contrd)

gL6.83

Val-ue

L962

l_.33 .26

1 A1 ?qÀov¡ arrt.1' ":'
5.60 1"08
2"23 o43

33.L4 6"40
0"26 *05
o.L7 o03
4,LL .79

L33.L7 25"73
L.35 ,26

35,27 6.82
0.65 . l3
0.34 .07
7 "L2 1"38

289.82 56,00

of InternatíonaLTrade StatisËics -

P,428"

492"82 5L9,54 498"7 4

New York, L952, p" 280,

,h)

517.50



PrincipaL
Countrfes

rabLe 2G T4Ar,L,AlPi , rnA¡r ,sT PRINÇrp,At couNTnr4s ,ANl ,s444 ,9EryEr\Al uxPQnTs,

Australia
Selgfuno
Burma
Canada
Ceylon
Chfna;
MainLand

Hong Kong
India
Italy
Japan
Ma1-aya
PhiLíppines
SwiËzerLand
U. K.
TTS
Indonesla

f ,gþ, (L9!8. : L96Ð 
"

r.948

Value

0 "66
3, B5

0 
"94

26L,7 4
195,81
202.50
L2"36

6 
"00474.7L

65 "6434,62
5 3.45

44L"3L

.04

":'
.:t

L4"93
l-1,17
11.55

o70
.34

27 ç47
3"74
L.97
3"05

25.L7

L949

VAIUE

3"30 .13
5"70 n23

L2"22 ,49
0,54 .02

l_01" BB 4.LL

85.68 3"46
2O7.BB 8o3g
37L,3L L4"98
34"25 1,38

L67,89 6,77
820,78 33.L2
51" 70 2.09
L8,64 ,75

L37.66 5"55
459.03 t8"52

(Val-ue fn mí1l1on Bahts)

Total r

a
L954

Value

aCr t 1

46-36D
l_0" 30
24"42
30,41

L2,LL
502"44

37,70
]-L"2:6

L344.26
L252o38

48,L2
2"36

138" 34
266 

"7 
t+

366,05

L7 53"59

"11 6o5L
Lo 31 l_9.10
o25 2,03
.59 21,"L3

"74 40,86

,30 o,oo
L2,26 603.77
u9L 23*29
.27 5,36

32"80 L254"69
30"56 L694.39
L"L7 L25 

"L6,06 3,24
3"38 168,55
6.5\ 2094"96
8"93 Lg1"0g

L9 55

Value

LAo ,2478"46 1oo

.10 g-03
o31 9,42
,03 4,07
.34 LL,23
,65 L6"63

"00 24,03
9"65 573"63

o37 31,88
.og 7,72

20.06 589 
"L227.09 1968,30

2,00 54,79
.05 L"9L

2.69 2L4,20
33.50 L7Lg,24
3"06 437.27

L956

Value

,16 L2.39 .10
.L7 22"60 ,18
.07 5"1_8 ,04
,20 4.64 .04
,29 97 

"7 
5 .77

"42 68.23 .54
10.1]_ 567 "24 4"49

.56 23"65 L.87
,L4 7 "20 .06

10,39 590.39 4.67
34.70 2065,03 L6"34

"97 202,36 L,6O
,03 4,67 ,04

3.78 228.66 L"Bl
30.31 L494"861L83

7 "7'l- 442"29 3"50

L9 57

4098 
"7 

2

VAIUE

100 6254,L3 100 5672"47

L^)

loo 12637.L4 loo



Tabl"e 29, a

(L948 - LP6Z.), (Value 1n mllLlon Bahts)

Prfncipai-
Countrfes

ÀustraLfa
Belgíurn
Bulma
Canada
Ceylon
Chlne;
Idafnland

Hong Kong
rncr-a
ItaLy
Japan
If;alaya
?hÍLlppines
SwiËzerland
U" Ko

U- So

Indonesfa

1958

VaLue

6 "49
28 "569"08

3.04
2.7 2

63"57
57 B,7L

29,66
L7 

"3348L,57
L7 55.L4
LL5"44

342,23
tL67 

"56349 
"67

*13 L3.7L
.57 l-8-08

" 
18 6-30

.06 3,24
o*05 L0"04

L"27 0"01
11.58 644.L3

.59 L2"20

.34 15.87
9"63 879"30

35"11 1135,63
2ç3L 4"01_

,10 t+,62
6"85 22L.2L

23"36 L777,98
7*oo L49.94

L959

Val-ue

ToËaL i

,28 25 "L5.37 33-4L
-13 5"54
.07 4"7 2
,2L 26,74

"00 0"00
13,16 73L,36

*25 L6"26
,32 3L"32

L7 ,96 1521,1-8
23"L9 L345,32

*oB 1.91_

uog 4"40
4"52 372"46

36" 31 LL96"37
3,06 344"34

19 60

Value

4998"32 100 4896,27

.45 14,53 o22

"68 22"65 ,34
"10 27 "50 ,4L
,oB 4.78 .07

"47 L27,L9 1.89

,oo 0"00 .00
12"99 901.08 13,36

"29 69,28 L"03
,56 68.27 L"01

27,0L L393,27 20.66
23.89 L346,50 L9.96

*03 339ç34 5,03
.08 L3"30 n2o

6.6L 846"10 72.55
2L.24 845 "L7 

'1"2,53

6"1-L 725"40 L0,76

L96L

VAIUE

(Contrd)

L962

Value

L8"52 o33
131" 28 2.33

30 
"7 

5 "558,23 o15
100,58 17,86

0.oo ,00
L026.83 18.23

36,29 .64
Li.7,15 2"08

L332.gL 23.66
L378.7L 24.48

A"LL .o7
2L"89 ,39

466"0L 8"27
BL7 "99 L4"52
56L"18 9 "96

r00 5631-"33 100 6744"36 100 5632"49 100

CO

I
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The preceding two chapters have attempted to exprore the

implications of the pure theory of internatÍonar trade, in respect
of changes Ín the terms of trade , for the econorn-ic deveropment

of primary prod-ucing countries, especiatly-.the countries of South-

East Asia. The first chapter d.iscussed. the problem at the rever of
generah-ties. rn the second. chapter two things weïe attempted. ïn
the first place an attempt was mad.e to analyse the structurar fea-
tures of the southeast Asian countrÍes and to rer_ate these features
to the rates of expansion in these economies. From this, (and bearing
in rnlnd, the paucity and low quality of empj-rical evidence) an attempt
was mad'e to employ such statistical data as are avai-lable to establish
three hypotheses whÍch are the central core of this investigation. The

hypotheses establ_ished and proved are :

l' Econornic growbh in und.erd-evel0ped. countrÍes is conti-ngent

to a large extent upon structural changes. structirrar
changes in turn depend. among other things: upon the

availability of imports of capital equipment. Since

the supply of imports of capital equipment is contingent,
apart from foreÌgn aid, on the availabil-ity of foreign
exchange it is cruciar that exports from underd.everoped.

countries pay for imports to earn forej-gn exchange.

Growbh in these econornies therefore d.epends urtimatery on

their imports.

2' The process of industriarization tends to increase the
d'emand' for food. and other consuner good.s as well. since
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the capacities of these econonries to supply agricultural

foodstuffs and. other cunsuTner vants are inelastic, the

increased. consumer demand. can be satisfied only through

importation. Price stability therefore d.epend.s as much

on the extent to which foreign exchange is available to
be allocated to the nrlrehases of consumeï imports as

upon government fiscal policy.

J. The depend.ence of these econonLles on foreien trad.e in-
creases their vulnerability to the violent fluctuations

in the prices of primary products in the worrd. market.

The rarger the foreign trade rati-o, the more growth in
the economy becomes tied to the internationar trad.e.

The purpose of the chapters folr-owing is to trace, in his-
torical sequence, the actual rerations in the terms of trad.e for
southeast Asia as a whole and. for ind.ividual countries; and arso to
anaLyze changes in the prod.uction and. export pïices of the individ.ual
prod-ucts which are offered by the major countries in the reeioï1.

0n the whole, the unit var-ues of imports and. exports of the

countries in southeast Asia tended. to vary in the same d.irection in
the period between l!48 and L95j. Charts T _ LL indÍcate that hisher
import prices were accompanied. by higher export prices and. vice veïsa.

fhis is of corrrse due to the fact that forces generated. in the more

j'ndustrialized- countrj-es exercise a prepond.erant influence over price
trend.s in worl_d. markets.

Before a futl-er treatment is given to the changes in the terms

of trad.e between l94B and. L9ii, a brief d.escription of pre-r,{ar trad.e

developments, (using Malaya as an exampre) will offer the ad.vantage of
placing the analysis in the proper historical perspective.
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Pre-I¡Iar Trade DevelopmenÈs

All the major countries of South-East Asia, Thailand excepted,

have experienced varying periods of coloníal ruJ-eo This perhaps ex*

plains Lhe early emergence in these countries of conrnercially export-

oriented primary productíono The economics of enforced bilateraLÍsm.

or coloníalism, operated on the simple formuLa whereby colonial coun-

tries supplied Lhe raw materials which fed the maws of indusËry in

the mother counËries and at Èhe same time provided markets for the

manufactures of the mother countryo

rt is aLmost impossible to anaLyze precisel_y Èhe terms on

which exporËs of these countries exchanged for imports in Èhe 1930s.

This is because, for the most part, sÈatístical data for the Índivi*

dual countries are not availableo But alL Ëhe fÍve main countries in

South-East Asia ëxported primary good.s" Rough estimates place the

ratios of exports to gross domestic product during this tÍme in the

region of L9 to 51 percenË.l Trrd. staÈistics do not exist for.,.the

period before the FÍrsË trüor1d ldar.

rn spíte of the roughness of these esLimates, iÈ appears thaL

the backwash effects of the GreaÈ Depression (tozo-14).were felt in

this region" In particuLar the Fed.eration of }dalaya and Singapore

\¡/ere severely affected as a result of the deep slump in rubber prices.

Table 21 shows the average variation in rar¡7 material prices

between 1921-38 in }Íalaya. Rubber had the highest percenËage in price

variation among the seven principal conrnoditieso

1o united Nations, Annua.l, Economiq survey of . sia. an4.F.ar East Lg57,
New York, p, LL2o
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Table 2l. .

(Ee,r,c,entage),

Commodities
Àverage annual
Variation

Lowest Price L92L-38
as % of highest

ltool 64s tops

Copper

Tin

Cotton

Rubber

BuËter

I¡Iheat

24

26

28

JI

4/

23

30

25

27

3I

.)I

3

32

29

Source: Silcock, To Hç 4e.ad.ings in Fla.Iqn,Economl-cs, Eastern
Universities Press Ltdo, Singapore, L96L, po 187,

The severe fall in the price of rubber can best be seen by

studying the l{alayan trade reËurns whichr,al-so well- refl-ect Ëhe impact

of Ëhe Greal Depression. Tabl-e, 2?indícates tl'lat the price of rubber

Ëurned downward ín L929 and reached a very low level Ln L932. tr{ith

such a vioLent falL in the price of rubber, the net imports of Èhe

f'ederatÍon of Malaya also decLined sharply froro l-90 miLl-ion dollars

Ln L929 to 63 millíon in L9332. This must have caused an enornous

reduction in consumptj.on as l4alaya depends 1-argely on imports of boËh

manufactured goods and food.stuffs3.

Sílcock, T" H. 4eadings In ,M.al-avaq,Ec,o.noJnics., Eastern Universi-
ties Press Ltd., Singapore, L96L, p, 187"

4bid.
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TabLe 22.. ¡lverage Spot Price of Rubber in SÍ.ngapore L929 - 33

?eriod SËraiÈ cents per lb"

L929

1_930

19 31

L932

1933

34"48

tq ?1

o oÁ

7"01

L0.23

Source; Silcocko To I{" 4ea.dings in ,Ma.layan .Econo.qics, EasÈern
üniversities Press, Ltd., Singapore, L96L, p. 186"

Chart 5 (based on Table 23), shornrs that the value of exports

and import decLined drastically between L929-.1933. Of the total

exports of }4alaya, rubber accounted for approximately 58-60 per

Table 23" Çr,oss. Merch,an4ise ,I¡nports And Ex.ports Of Mal-aya. 1929 - 33

(Million StraiË Dollars)

Period Imports ExporÈs

L929

19 30

193r

]-932

L9 33

861

706

453

377

350

925

658

401

323

JIJ

Source: Sílcock, To H. 4qa.dings In Malayan Econoqics,, EasËern Univer-
siËies Press IrËd*, Singapore, L96L, p" LB7 o
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\r^I'Il{lAIA

MILLÏON
STRAIT
DOLLARS

900

Boo

700

5oo

400
EXPORTS

lMPORTS

l-929 1930 1931 l-932 1933

Malayan Economlcs,
Ltde p. 187,

Source; T. Hn Sll-cock, Readings tn
Eastern Unl-versltlos Press
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cento ' The terms of trade turned adversely against Malaya Ln L929.

Thus various steps including the impositÍon of an imporÈ duty on rice

were taken during L929-32, with the aim to diversify the Malayan
5

ecorromy and al-so to reduce the dependence on imported foodo-

The history of }dalaya during L929-32, therefore provides an

outstandÍng example of the susceptibilÍty of the primary producing

countries in this region to wide flucËuations in their exporË pro-

ceeds and level of economic activity.

Eqs,t-l¡tra,q .Trade Developmeqts.¡ 1944 -. 55

Developments in the trade of Southeast Asia for the period

betr,rreen 1948 and 1955 fall inËo Èhree distinct phases each with its

or^¡n domÍnating characteristic so

The flrst phase covers the period of recovery in the produc-

tion of foodstuffs and ra\,'/ materíals, Ëhat is the period immediately

after the war to L949o The second phase is dominated by the Korean

l{ar and its afèrmath, whilst the third phase covers the perÍod beLween

1951 and 1955"

Thq ,4Írst Phase 1948 -, 1950.

The Second l^Iorld I,rlar

Under the Japanese occupat.ion,

neglected, rice fields, rubber

built up over generations uTere

infl-icted heavy losses on Southeast Asiao

many terriËoríes were despoiled and

planefations and other economic asset

dest.royed. ImmediaËely after the war,

aa

5

Ibid. P. L87 
"

4bid"
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these damages, Èogether with a shortage of shipping, greatly dis-

organízed the productlon and transportation of foodstuffs and raw

maËerials within Southeast Asia.6

In many parts of the area, in additíon to the physicaL

ravages of war, economic dislocaËion and inflation \¡rere pres.rrtoT

Efforts were made to Íncrease food production* Ilome consumption

had to be restricted in order Ëo maint,ain exporËs of a few itemso

All Ëhese events, together with the great íncrease in money suppLy

arising from war finance, creaLed an inflationary situation which

remaÍned a source of economic instabiliÈv when Ëhe l{ar came Èo an

.Bence

After the war, the state of insecurity conËÍnued in the

area, as poritical and social disturbances occurred in large areas

with varyíng intensity at different Èimeso some govemmenrs r¡rere

Largely pre{occupied wiÈh these dísturbances, and others, a1-though

well- established \^rere compelled to devot.e a Large part of their

resources to defence and the maintanence of law, and ordero ri:r

NIaLaya, economic rehabÍLítation proceeded, but measures required

to maintain law and order constituted a heavy drain upon the re-

sources of the government of the Federatíon of Malava and that of

6, For deËai1 description see Thq Golombo_pran, for go,-operativs
Econonic lel¡,e1o,p,mqqt ín Sou,Ëh and S,oqth,ea.s.t Asía, Reporl ly Etre
Commonwealth Consulative CommiLËee, Septo, L950.

{bi¿" po 4n

Iqi,q"

7,

Bo
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the Uníted Kingdono In Thailand, the economic situation steadíly

improved whiLe in Burma, Indonesia and the Philippines, grave dis-

location due to insurgent activities, retarded the process of post*
9

T¡IAf feCovefyo

The impact of the war and of post-war unrest have been

serious especially rrrith respect to food producËion, for the effects

of the disrupËion of the major sources of supply have been accentuated

by large popuLatíon increases.

Table 24. RaÊes of PopulaÈion Increg-se_ þS-outheast Asiê (1950)

Annual RaÊe of Increase
I4ajor Countries In the Area Per Cent

tr4alaya 2"4

Surma (1931 - 41) 1.3

Thailand CL937 - 47) 1,8

Indonesia (Java, L920 - 30) 1"8

Source; The _G,ol.ombo Pla.q.,. Fqr Co-op.e.qative, Economic De,velop,rnenË,
I,n South an4 Sout4e.ast. Asia. Report by the Commonweal-th
ConsulaLíve Comrnittee, Sept. 1950, London, po 9.

According Lo the studies made by the United Nations Economic Cormrission,

Èhe output of food in SoutheasË Asia in 1950 was stil1 below its Þrewar

level, while Ëhe population increased at an average rate of 1o8 per cent

9o llnited NaËions, 4c,onomic Su{veJ of Asi.a and Far. Ea.st, L950, New York,
po 206.
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\abLe25. " ,rqB$q q TRAP,.qT ,o,F.,qoqqffiA:sq ês.+., ,1.e,4s -. J,essç

(r9s3 = 100)

gOI].NTRY L948 L949 1950 1951 L9s2 1953 L954 19ss

Surma

Indonesia

ì4alaya

Phil-ippines

ThaiLand

4L

80

LL2

JI

77

92

33

L32

L20

103

q7

138

L4J

98

B1

81

L02

r16

7B

106

100 83 70

100 106 L20

100 L04 130

100 93 85

100 106 103

source¡ Based on Year Books of rnternaËiona1 Trade sÈatistics

and ECAFE Annual Surveyso

rk ?ercentage of unÍt value indexo



Tab]-e 26o r.\ou,4 \t{¡FnF, o4 tI\II,t vê,quE,¡, , ,au,4{r,tIM oF, s,o.uÏiIEAs,t AS.Iê,

1948 - 1955.

(r9s3 = too)

COUII"IRY L948 1950 1951 L952 1953 L954 1-955

Burma¡

I:nports

Idalaya i

ImporLs
ExporLs

Fhilippines I

Exports

Thail-and:

Exports

Exports 1l-6 79 113 105 100 130 L45
68 64 69 104 100 L23 L04

7 2 99 131 116 t-00 L07 L2B
95 L2L L2B 109 100 L10 118

62 85 96 LO7 100 111 L2L

69 LL4 LLz 100 100 87 108

Imports L23 B0 100 90 100 110 L25

SourceÌ Sased On ECAFE AnnuaL Economic Surveys, L94B - 1963,
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per yearo (see Tabl e 2\) consumption per head was therefore lower

than it 
'nras ten years before. rË was cl-ear that both agricuLtural_

and industrial production had to rise to provide for the additional

populatíon.

The terms of trade for the region as a whole remained reLa-

tively unfavourable during L948 and L949. From the available statisLics,

in Table 2), Ëhe terms of trade for Burrna stood as low as 40 in 194g,

and felL xo 37 in Ëhe following year) whil-e in l"fal_aya, Èhe terms of

trade were higher than in Burma, they were B0 in L94B and 77 in Lg4g.

Philippines had a favourable tenns of trade in 194g, wiÈh L1-2, they

then declined to 92 in L949" Thus, from chart 6 it is seen ËhaË for

the períod L94B-49, the terms of trade for Burma, Malaya and philippines

'l¡7ere very Low but I{alaya and Philippines, the rar¡/-maËerial exporting

countries, sËood aL a reLatively higher level than the rice-exporÈing

country, 3urma,

Rice:

Production r^ras severely ret.arded by Èhe rack of internal

sËabilÍty in the countries of souËheast Asia especialLy Burma and

Thailand" on the whole, during the period Lg46-1955, the fl-ow of
supplies was only partÍally restor"d"10 In Burma, normally the largesÉ

supplus-producing counÈry in the world, the conEinuaËion of political

and military unresË adverseLy affected the Lg49-50 rice harv"rr.ll

10" United Nations,-Econo,qic .lurveJ¡ ,of,As.ia .a.qd.Br. Easg, L9SO,
New York, p" 210.

11o JÞ&" p" 2L0"
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Tn L947/48, the production of rice was 5,287 thousands metric tons,

buË in L948/49, it declined to 4,076 thousands metric tons and remained

aË this level in L949/50. (tabte 2T)

TabLe 2f,. 4lodu.ctioq ,of .Ric.q IR .Sqqt4east. As.ia (Selecte.d vears,)

(Thousand metric tons of paddy)

L934l3s-
Le3B/ 39

counrry Average L947 /48 L94B/49 L949/50

Burma 6,97L

Indonesia 9.987

Malaya 513

Fhilippines 2,L79

ThaÍl-and 4,357

5,287 4,076 4,080

s53

9,287 9 ,866

495 703

2,L98 2,49L 2,596

5 ,L7 4 6, 835'; 6 ,683*

Total i 24,007 L3,2L2 23,L84 23,928

Source: Based on [i1!ted NaLions, Econoqic.SurJ{e)4.of As.ia and..Far Eap,t,
1950, New York, po 210.

* Figures not comparabl-e with Ëhose for ealier years.

I-n Thailand, there hTas a full recovery in the producËion of rice. I::r

L949/50, production of rice in Thailand accounted for 6,683,000 tons

which was well above the prewar level of 4,357,000 metric tons (L934/35 -

L93B/39 average), In the remaining countrÍes of the region, Indonesia,

Malaya and Philippines, the production of rice ín L9t+9150 conËinued to

expand r,rell above Ëhe pre-\¡Iar averages, but Ëhese counËríes díd noË have
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export surpluses. According to P. Lamartine Yatesr calculaËion, Ín

L953-54, producËion in Malaya accounted for only 53 per cenË of the

total consumpËion of rice in Ëhe country, while in Indonesia, produc-

tion accounted for 96 per cent of the Ëotal- consumption.l2 The re-

maining porËion had to be supplemented wíth rice ímporLed from the

neighbouring countries.

Rubber:

Unlike rice, Èhe level of rubber exports recovered rapidly

after the war, It is the largest single dollar earner for the

region, which accounts for 96 per cenL of world production of natural
1?

rubbero-- Ïost-war productíon of natural rubber has been much higher

than the preÞr^/ar level.o

t2o P" LamarËine YaËes, Forty Year.s_ of F.oreíqq Traile, George Allen
and Unwín ttdo, L959, p" 73, TabLe 39 (D)" According Ëo Yatesr
calculaËion from Table 39 (D), Burma PakisËan and Thai-1-and,
together accounted f.or 2,509,000 rnetric tons of ríce out of a
total 415001000 metric Lons of rice exports in Ëhe world market,
which means that the exports of 3urma, ?akisLan and Thailand
accounted for 55 per cent of the total exports in the world
markeÈo Yates sLaËes, tt oec.co Thus the worldrs rice trade is
Ín trro almost distinct parts; a minor one consÍstíng in UniËed
States exports to other I,rlestern Hemsiphere countries, and a
major one which is intra-regionaL Ërade betrnreen surplus and
deficit counÈries of the Far Eastott See Yates, po 74o

L3o Uníted NaËions, EcoFo*ic S,qlye.V,of, Asia and.,I',a.r",4asË, 1950, New
York, po 225.



Table 28. below indicates Ëhe posiËiont

Table 2& Natqr.al-, ,RuÞbe,q lrodr+c.tio.n in Southe.as,t, A.si.a.. (1.938., 1,948-50)

(Thousand long tons)

Country 1938 L948 L949 1950

MaLaya

Indonesia

ThaiLand

Burma

360 698 67L 694

3L9 432 43L 684

42 96 94 LLz

Total s 728 L,235 L,205 L,499

source¡ Sased on united NaÈions, Eco,noFic surv.ey o,f AsÍa.aF.d Far East
1950, ItJew York, po 225.

rn 1950, Ëhe output of rubber was about 185 per cent of the 1934-38

1ltaverage.-' In lhlaya, i:he ouËput of rubber in 1950, r¡ras 192 per cent

of the 1938 average whÍ1-e in rndonesia, it was 210 per cent of the 1938

average, in Thailand, Ëhe output of rubber in 1950 was almost three

Ëimes the amount Ín 1938. 3ut productíon of rubber in Burma had hardlv
15increased, due to ínsurgent activities,*- (see Tab1" 29" The rapid

increases in outpuË; especially in Malaya, Indonesia, and Thailand

vrere greatly stimul-ated by hígh príces obËained in the world markeÈs,

L4" Ibid" p" 225o

15. 4bid, p" 96, 1951
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Price indexes in terms of Uo S. dol-lar for rubber rose from l2B in

L947 xo 364 in the second half of 1950 in ldalaya, Indonesia, and

Thailand (1938 as the base). This fact conËributed largely to Ëhe

relatively favourable terms of trade for ldalaya in 1951 as rubber
L6alone consÈÍtuted 60 per cenË of her total exporËs.

Sugar !

The sugar indusËry underwent greaË changes after the First

trIorld i,Iaro As shown in Table 2!, production decl-ined appreciably

TabLe 29. Su ar Productíon n Southeast Asia 1935-39 1 0/, o 1950

(Thousand metric tons, raw vaLue)

CounËry 19 35- 39cr 10¿o 1950

Burma

Indonesia

Philippines

Thailand

7Llþ

1, 170

1,004

18iÉ

240

662

20tþ

320

6L7

x
ov

JL

Total ¡ 2,245 720 1,006

Source; Based on UniËed NaËions, 4c.oqopic S.qEv.ey ,of Asia aF4 F,a.r

East, 1950, New York, l-950, p. 222o

Average figures for four years.

Unofficial estimate prepared by Economic Commission for Asia and
Far East, United Nationso

x íncludes 1-9,000 tons of crude brown sugaro

L6. Refer Tabl-e 13 Chapter 2, a1-so see Table Jl in the following page.
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from 1939. Productíon of sugar in Indonesia decreased from L,170,000

metric tons in L935-39 (average) Lo 320,000 metric tons in 1950, while

in Philippines, production also decreased from Ir004,000 rnetric Ëons

in 1935-39 (average) to 6L7,000 metric tons in 1950. Since L948,

sugar has accounted for onl-y 7 per cent of the total exports in
L7

Philippines"

Tin i

The tin of l4alaya and Indonesia suffered heavy losses from

Ëhe waro FroducËion declined from the 1938 level to very low levels

in the four major countries of Ëhe region, In Burma, output of tin

fell from 51030 metric Ëons in 1938 to 350 metric tons in L946, in

Indonesia output of tin decl-ined fron 30200 metríc tons in 1938 to

61530 metríc Ëons in L946, while in l4alaya Ëhe r¿ar damages !'Iere even

more severe as the output of tin fel-l drastically f.rom 44,070 metric

Êons in 1938 to 8,570 meËric tons in L946" The tin Índustry was aLmosË

wiped out in Thailand as production decLined by nearly 93.6 per cent

from 15r060 metric tons in 1938 to 1,070 metric Ëons Ln L946o After

the war, new dredges and pumps T^iere puÈ into operation and the supply

of engineering materials, coal and electric po\nrer improved" By L949,

production of tin in Indonesia, Malaya and Thailand had started Ëo

show signs of recovery mainly because of the high prices prevailing

in the worl-d marketo Tin prices in terms of Uo So dol1-ars rose from
18

L74 Ln L947 to 234 in L949 (January - September) with 1938 as Èhe base,

17 " Refer

lBo Refer

Table 14, Ghapter 2,

Table 3t in the followÍng pageo

to

Ëo
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This rapid increase in prices of tin resulted from the stockpiling

purchases of the Uníted States and. other "o.rrrLti"r.19 Table 30

indicates Èhat Burma, Indonesia and ThaiLand togeËher contributed

about 60 per cent of the world production of tin metals in 1950,

This was much higher Ëhan tlne L946 leveL of 18 per cent, but onLy

slightly above the 56 per cent level achieved in 1938"

Table 3q Pqo.du.ctioq of tínÍ of ,Soudreas.t As.Ía. ,1938., 1.946-5,0."

(fn Thousand metric tons)

Country 19 38 L946 L947 L948 L949 1950

Burma

Indonesia

Malaya

Thailand

5.03

30 "20

44"07

15.06

ô ?q

6 "53

8 
"57

r;07

L,B2

1^ 1A

27 "46

L"42

L"L7

31.10

45.53

4"3L

lo81 l"7L

29.43 32"62

55.79 58"46

7 "94 10.53

ToÈa1: 94"36 90"00 46 "89 82"LL 94"97 L03.32

ltrorLd Total I L68"36 90.00 114"00 154.00 165"00 L70"00

Southeast Asia
TotaL as % of.
World Total ¡

Source: Based on 4coqo,mic,.S,qr.vey_,of Asia and ,4aq Ea.st, United Nations,
New York, 1950" p. 239.

Jc tin in concentrates? (l{etaL content),

L9" Uníted Natíons,
York, po 240,

6057.l'f4L1856

Economic Survey of Asia and Far East. L950. New
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Thus from the production figures of the major export cormnodi-

Ëies of the region in the above secLion, iË is obvious Èhat the pro-

duction of the export products, r47ith the exception of sugar, had

recovered partial-ly by the end of L949 " This naturalLy improved the

export earnings of the individual countries of the region,

llith the exception of Burma, as shotrin in charË 6, t,he terms

of trade r,¡ere relativeLy favourable for l4alaya and Èhe phiLÍppÍnes.

Tlre Èerms of trade for l"falaya rose from 77 in L949 to 120 in 1950,

they continued to rise and reached the peak of 143 in 1951. sinilarly

in the Philippines the terms of Lrade rose from 92 in L949 to 103 in

1950, but started to decline afËer 1950. Burma on the other hand

experLenced only very slighÈ changes in the terms of Ërade which re-

mained very unfavourable duríng L948 - L955" (chart 6, TabLe 25) 
"

Thus during 1948-50, changes in the terms of trade of the

individual countries especíally Mal-aya and philippines corresponded

roughly with changes in the growth rate of GDp in these countries,

In ì4alaya during L949-L950, there rras a rise of 43 percentage points

in the terms of trade whÍch corresponded wíth a ríse of. 44 per cent

in naËional income durÍng the same period. In the phiLippines, during

L949 - 1950 the terms of trade rose by 11 percenËage points r¿hile the

national- income also rose by 8.5 per cenÈo'Orrl' ,rrr*", the national

income for the period L94B-49, decreased by 5.4.per cent while the

terms of trade also feLl by 4 percentage points . (TaaLe Z5),

TabLe 31 on the followÍng page, shows fluctuaËions in prices

expressed in terms of dollars of the major export commod.ities in.

soutlreast Asia for the period L94i - 1950, with 1938 as the base year,..

20- See Chapter II, Table 3.



Table -. 4n4ex. .o.f Pric,es ,4n .Terms, ,0f 4q]-lqrs O.f .Selecte.d

Çoqnodities Exp,qrled From ,S,outheast Asia

(rg:g = too)

Rubber Tín Copra Rice
Year (I{alaya) (uafaya) (Philippines) (rurma)

19 38

LY+I

l-00 100 100 100

L28 L74 sB4 483

L948 L45 225 859 552

L949 (J-an.-Sept.) L20 234 52L 552

L949 (0"t.-¡.".¡ 109 L7L 528 384

L950 (Jan"*June) 153 L70 586 402

1950 (July-Dec.) 364 264a 609 4o2b

SourceS United Nations, Ecqno¡nÍc ,Surv.ey of Asia p,nd. {ar Ea,s.t, 1950,
New York, po 343.

ac Average of September, October, and Decembero

b;ro Average of fíve monËhs:¡ from July to December.o

The prÍce of rubber in terms of dol-lars rose from 128 ín L947 to 364

in 1950, the price of tin also rose r.rom L74 ín L947 to 264 in 1950"

This violent rise in the exporÈ prices of both rubber and tin, con-

st,ítuted the major facËors which caused the improvement in the terms

of t.rade of lufalaya which owing to its heavy dependence of its economy

on foreign Èrade, eventualLy Led to a substantial growth in national

income of the counËryo Similarly in the Philippines, since copra

represented about 42 per cenË of the toËal exports in 1950, the rise
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in the price of copra in terms of dolr-ars from 5g4 in L947 to 609 in
1950' had a considerable influence on the terms of trad.e of Èhe country)
thus leading Ëo a slight rise ín Ëhe natíonal 2Lrncome. The price of
rÍce exports expressed in terms of u" s. dollars from Burma und.erwent
a declÍne from 4g3 ín L947 to 402 in 1950 (193g as rhe base)o Accord-
ingry, there r¡ras a far-r. fn trre terms of trade f.rom 44 ín L947 to 33

ín 1950 and arso a farr of 5.4 per cenË Ín the naÈionar. income in 1950
from the previous years

Thus from the fígures given in Table Jr, we find that there

'fas a posítive relation between the gro'rth of national income. and

ímprovement in the terms of trade, and between the prices of exports
and the terms of tradeo This is true boËh for the raw-maÈeriaI
exporting countrÍes and the ríce exporting countries. charË 6 Eraces
the changes in terms of trade of the fÍve major countrÍes of the
regÍon for the period Lg4g-rg55, (ros: = 100), rn general, the raw-
material exporting countries of Malaya and phirippines had a rela_
tively more favourable terms of trad,e than the rice exporting countries
of the region for rhe period Lg4g _ 1950. (Chart 6)

Thq Second phase 1950 - .195122

Toward Ëhe end of. L949, economic recovery sËarÈed. in the
united states and this revived the import d,emand for raw materiars]3

2L" See Tables Jr and IL, ChapÈer II,
22. This period covers the end of L949

as a clear distinctÍon between Ëhe
can hardly be uraintainedo

and the beginning of 1951,
second and the third phase

23. J. l^I. Fo Rovze, primary Co* 
,cambridge urrir.ffi Lg65, pp" 1ol_104"
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The stock-piI-ing programtres of some western countries and the out-

break of the Korean tfar further íncreased the demand for and the
i/,

prices of raw materiaLs especiaLly rubber and. tin.-- In 1950, the

price of rubber in terms of dollars, as shown in Table 3f, rose from

L2B Ln L947 to 364 in 1950 (1938 = 100), which represenred an improve-

menË of about 300 per cerit compared with 1938. The Ëerms of trade for

Malaya and Indonesia reached their highest level in 1-951, I{hile the

unit value of exports in Malaya rose from L16 in 1950 to L72 in 1951,

Èhe import price índex rose from 96 to L2O in the same period, (as in-

dicated ín Table 33, Chart 7)" Thus Ëhe greaË increase in the prices

of exports, combined with a relaËívely srnaLler íncrease in import prices,

resulted in the favourable terms of trade for ldalaya"

Ðuring 1950 * 1951, improvements in the terms of Lrade for

all Èhe counÉries of the region were also significant, and were caused

mainly by a rise in the prices of raw materials aÈ a Èíme when Èhe prÍces

of foodstuffs did not Íncrease as rapidly" For instance while Ëhe price

of rubber increased by about 200 per cenË in l-950 frorn L948, the price

of rice fe1-l by about 25 per cent in 1950 fron Lg4825. Since the exporu

Èrade of the varíous countries of the region differs in their conrnodiÈy

structures, these changes in príce rel-ations affected their terms of

trade differenËly, On the import side, there are no marked differences

among Lhese countríes; all are imporËers of manufactured goods, which

JÞ#" PoL02'
afsee lable J+o

24"

?q
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account for between Ëwo-fifths to three-fifths of their toËa1 import

tradeo The prices of these held quiLe sËeady. Therefore, the varia-

tions in the terms of trade of the various counËries of the region for

the period were mainly the result of the uneven changes in the prÍces

of their various exporÊ cormnodiÈies, and of the varying weight of such

cournodities in their toËaL exports.

CounLries whích showed the greaËest improvement in their

Èerms of trade during late 1950 and early l-95L were the major exporters

of rubber and Ëin, for example l"falaya whose terms of trade improved by

about 66 percentage points between L949 and 1951-. (Table .33, Chart 7).

The terms of Ërade for Indonesia reached the hÍghest peak in 1951 as

indicated by Chart 8, Tabl-e 34, Burma and Thailand also experienced

a substantial, though less marked improvement in their terms of Èrade

as shown in Charts 9, and 10 respectively.

Ït is cLear, at least from híndsight, that Èhe sÈrong commodity

surge could not be maintained but rather contained the seeds of a major

slump to followo This is because, the period was very untypicalo IË

was dominated by preparâtíons for the Korean !lar, The strong showing

of commodity prices relaËive to mariufactures, then, r¡ras due Ëo specuLa-

Èíve purchases and not due to a basic expansion..in commodity consumption

in Èhe industríalised marketso fhe end of the Korean I{ar was bound to

reverse Èhe Lrend. This was bound to be all the more severe, sínce

the favourable prices would in the meantime have stimulated production

and supply. As Jo tr{o Fo Rowe puts it t

"o"oo The upward surge in prices which Èhen took place was

noË due Èo any appreciable increase in acËuaL consumption,
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but essentially to a terrific scranrble flcr stocks of raw

materials of all kinds, and. of certain materiats in
26

partj-cular " .

Aan¡vÃin^ l-a Ð^-'^ *^^+ s^^l^+.--Frucu-r'Lrrrlg uo ffowe, mosr rooo.stuffs also rose substantially in L)Jo,

but they were forl-orrers and. not l-ead.ers. of the tr¿o rice exporting

countries of the region (lurma and. Thail-ana) tne available statistics
shoved that Burma's terms of trad.e experienced relatively no appre-

ciabre improvement dr-rring the boom L949 - L9jo. chart Ç shows tha

changes in export and import price ind.exes and. the terms of trad.e for
the period, L9)+6 L955 wj-t]n L9j3 as the base. The unit value of imports

reached their highest peak in I95O and. started. to d.ecline frasticall-v.
At the same time, the unit varues of exports rose graduarly from L)46

through L95O.

The same patterm albeÍt with a slight mod.ification reveals

itself in the case of the phitippines. since there appeaïs to exj_st

a positive relation between the price of exports and. the terms of

trad.e, we find. that the terms of trad.e in phitippines reached. their
hj ohest nea.k of 112 j n I ql+B r^rhi nh nnrroqnnnÄaÂe vvs¿! v¿ *** LA L/,vt wr¡¿er¡ *-* to the highest rever

2T
of copra prices which was at 859 in terms of u" s. d.ollars. fn that

yeart copra accounted. for J2 per cent of the total- value of Philinninesr
^ô¿o

exports. simultaneously the unit ind.ex of imports in t!48 also

Rowe, J. W" F. h^imary Conmod.ilies in fntemationat _Trade,Cambridge University m

See Table Jl.

Refer Table l[, Chapter ff.

¿o.

c7

)A
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reached a rel-atively high level of 105. Between 1948 and 1949, both

the exports and Ëhe terms of trade declined slightly as the price of

coPra expressed in tenns of U. S. dollars fell from 859 in 1948 to 52L
29in L949, fn 1950, Ëhe price of copra rose by 16 per cent., thus

leading to a rise of 5 percenÈage points in the terms of trade of Èhe

country. There rÀras no change in the uniË value of imports during
30L948-49, whíle the exports rose by 5 percentage poÍnts. philippine

was therefore the least affected of the raï7-materÍa1 exporting coun-

tries of the region in regard t,o the terms of trade.

Thus the impact of the Korean Inlar boom on the individuar-

counËries in their terms of trade depended upon the relaËion of their

foreign trade Èo total economíc activity in each particular 
"o,rntry"31

0n the whole, the changes in the terms of trade during the boom Lg4B-

L95L, r¡7ere most favourable for MaLaya and Indonesia. As the exporË

Ërade accounts for a large share of total economic activity in l{alaya

and Indonesia, the impact of the connnodiËy boom on these economies was

particularly signifi""r,t. 32

The Third Phase 1951 - L955

The price reLationships prevailing

1951 changed in the subsequent período The

during the boom of 1950-

ra'r,/ naterial exporÈing

29. Op,. ,c.i!" Table Jl"

30" Table 35, Chart 9 -"

31' The relaLion of exports Èo national íncome for Ëhe major countries
of souËheast Asia has been discussed in chapter rr" see also
Tables 4, 5, and 6,

32. uníted Nations, E_conomic survey of Asia and Far East. 195L. Ner¿
I(JrK, P, LZt,
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counËries of the region suffered a substantial deÉerioraËion in Ëheir

Ëerms of trade, In L952, Ëhe Ëerms of trade of the tT¡ro ra\^r-material

exporting counËries namely Malaya (Chart 7) and Indonesia (Chart 8)

were about 36 percentage poÍnËs below the peak levels which they had

reached in the second half of 1950 or the first half of 1951.33

Philippines suffered a relaËively smaller deterioration in her terms

of trade which fell by 20 percenÉage poinËs in 1952 from their 1951

1evelo (Chart 9)

The rice-exporting counËries of the regíon were much less

affected by the boom and its subsequent abaÉementu Burma, where about

80 per cent of total export earnings are derived from rice, was Èhe

34leasË affectedn-' Tn L952, the terms of trade in Burma rose by 24

percentage poinËs from the 1951 level" (Chart 10) SimÍlarly Thailand,

where 50 per cenË of her total exporË earnings are derived from rice,

experienced an improvement in her terms of trade which showed a slight

ríse of 24 percenËage poínËs in L952 from the 1951 1".ru1.35 (chart 11)

The dívergent movements in the Ëerms of Ërade of Ëhese two

groups of countries were due to Èwo facËor"r'U

33o The ouËbreak of the Korean I¡lar took place in July 1950, Thus
the exacË period for the boom started only in the second half
of 1950 and continued to the firsÈ half of l95l accordÍng Ëo
the sËudies made by UniËed Nations Economic Commissiono

34" See UnÍËed Nations, Economic Survey of Asia, and Far EasË, New
York, L952, p" 32o

Ibid.

I mean the raw-materíal exporting countries; IulaLaya, Indonesia
and Philippines and secondly the rive-exporËíng countries; Burma,
and Thailando



(1) The differenÈ degrees of fLucLuations in the príces of

Ëhe individual export commodities, and

(2) Differences in the commodiËy structures of Lhe exports

of indívid.ual countri"".37

Table J2 shows Ëhe price quotatÍons of the maj or export commodities

in Southeast Asia, expressed in nationaL currencies, for Ëhe period

195L - L962" There is hardly a general pattern in Ëhe movemenLs of

prices except. a rather slow drift downwards puncËuated by some very

large fluctuations in the prices of particular commodities" For

ínstance the price of ríce ln Burma and Thailand, rose in L952 by L0

per cenË from the level of the previous year, which brought a rise in

the terms of trade for both countries o The price of rubber in singa-

pore fe1-l by 50 per cent ín L952 frorn 1951, r,¡hile in Indonesia a fall
3Bof nearly L0 per cenÈ \,ras recorded in the same yearc In both Malaya

and rndonesÍa, beËvreen L952 and L954, the price of rubber took a down-

r,rard plunge with a drop of about 30 per cent in 1953 frorn L952, foLlowed

by a smaller faLl Ín 1954" rn 1955, the prÍce of rubber recorded was

still l-ower than the peak reached in Èhe Korean boomo These changes

in rubber prices during the 1951 - 1955 period coincided with an in-

creased use of rubber synthetÍcs. A UniÈed NaËlonrs report sununarized

37 " A detailed description regarding the compositÍon of exports has
been given in Chapter 2, supported by Tables ll - l5 

"

38' Price quotations from Singapore are the only avaÍlable staËistics
from this sÈudyo



Commodity & Country

TAbIE J2. PRTCE QUOTATTONS OF MAJOR EXPORT COMMODITIES TN SOUTHEAST ASIA

1951 - L962

RICE:
Burma
Thailand

SUGAR:

fndonesia
PhÍlippines

COPRA:

Federatíon of Malaya
Indonesia
Philippines
Singapore

RUBBER: NATURAL
Burma
Indonesia
Singapore
Thailand

HEMP: RAI¡I:

Hnl llnnlrìes
COCONUT OTL:

Phi 1 iooínes
Síngapore

T]N:
Indonesia
Singapore
Thailand

Currency
T^laí shf c

L
L

per L" ton
per Lo Ëon

Rp per 100 kg
Peso Per picul

M. Ç per picul
Rp per 100 kg.
Pesos per 100 kg"
a. Ârvlol per p]-cul

Knper lbo
Rp per 100 kg"
Mn cents per 1b"
BahË per kgo

Peso per picul

Pesos per kgo
Mo Ç per pícul

Rp per m, Ëon
a. ArvroÞ per pl_cut
Baht per kg,

L95T

45"0

10 /,

L3,6

44.02
189
36.L6
43,gL

L n20't,
92L

L69 
"5513,18

62.6

0,70
I9

6,865
526 "61\ 2

L952

q? q

56.7

286
1lL a

28 
"82L69

24e63
29.09

1o lgtt
853
96 

"0710.14

64"0

0 o46
4B

L9,220
480.1
L5 "4

L953

60.0
63"4

285
15 )

35,30
2L9
36.62
?7 qo

1. 10
565

67 
"44

7 ,30

Jö e+

o.69
59

L9,377
¿v¿or

R7

10qf

49 
"0

308
1/, O

30.68
L94
30.7 6

32"55

0,81
545

67 "30g 
"r7

28,8

0.57
55

L4,2L5
353"6
26A

L955

4L.L 35.6
50.5 4B.g

306 302
13"8 L4.0

26.38 25"70
L93 178
27 "L2 26"02
28.L4 27.45

1)A1qç,
-a'¿ La¿v

BBB 82L
LL4"L6 96 

"7 
6

13.59 LL.25

31"0 37 u4

0,49 0"45
44 44

L4,986 16,078
365c 5 387.0
28o2 2g.g

L956

F
.H.(,



Table 3À

Commodity & Country

ÞT¡T"

- 
B,rt*t
Thailand

SUGAR:

Indonesia
Phílippines

COPM:
FederaËion of Malaya
fndonesia
Pnl t1ññ1ñôC¿ r¡r!rI/I/rrrLo

Sí n o¡nnro

RUBBER: NATUMI.
Burma
fndonesia
Singapore
Thailand

HEMP: MI,TI:
Phí1ínnr'nacI r¡ttry},rrruù

COCONUT O]L:
Philippines
SÍngapore

T]N:
Indonesia
Si n oqnnra

Thailand

PRICE QUOTATIONS oF MAJOR EXPORT COItrUIODIT]ES IN SOUTHEAST ASIA

L95I - L962 (Contrd)

Currency
Weights

L
L

per Lo ton
per L. Ëon

Rp per 100 kg
Peso Per picul

M.Ç per picul
Rp per 100 kg.
Pesos per 100 kg"
r. A
r"r, l per pl-cul

K, per lbo
Rp per 100 kg.
Mo cents per lb
BahË per kg.

Peso per picul

Pesos per kgo
Mo $ per picul

Rp per mo Ëon
M, $ per picul
Baht per kg,

L957

.). /, .,
J-aL

49.8

19 s8

350
14. B

L959

37 "053"1

4LB
1q 2

?q 1?

L78
37 

"70?? ao

oq.t
Rn tq
10" 33

)^ 9.\

L56
28 

"43
27 

"34

1?1
746

10. 87

?? q

47 u7

440
L4"g

4L"29
237
46,66
40 

"Bg

804
l0 1,56
1? q?

57 .6

0n80
65

L5 ,7 6L
1q6 q

31o 6

L960

?)?¿-t¿

44"8

+o-f
L6.7

33"L7
7s9
?q o?

33" t0

J, +O)
l0B.0B
15,85

6L "6

L96L

33" 0
49 "0

590
2L.0

26.63
65L
38,14
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z,Ztt
83.54
L2"04

60,5

L962

46 
"B

0 
"47

¿+o

L6,004
37 3"2
?Rq

?? I

980
26.8

27 
"27

5BB

47.3L
27 .82
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57 n8
?o?
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54

L5,669
369 
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53

66,946
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4L

65,709
446.8
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Table 
"^

Source: United NaËions, Economic Survey of Asía and Far Bast, New York, L963, p.

Specifications:
Rice:

Burma - Average of export contracË prices, fooob. white rice, Noo l, Small miLls, special ngaseino
Thailand - ExporË price fooob, Bangkok, white rlce 5% broken; prior to 1955, exporË contracË price

Sugar:
Indonesia - DomesËic wholesale price of wl-rite sugar, DjakarËau
Phílippines - I¡iholesale prices of cenËrifugar sugar) I4anila,

Cop,ra:
Fedn of MaLaya - Inlholesale príces, sundried.
Indonesia - ExporË prices fooubu míxedu Prior to August L95L, f.m"so and mixed"
Ptrilippines - I,rlhole prices, reseeada, Manilau
Singapore - Inlholesale prices, sundriedo

RU.BBER: - Natural
Burma:l - UniÈ Value of Exports,
Indonesia - Export prices fnoubo RoSoSnI. and Crepe 1"
Singapore - Buyer's midday prices, fnoobu Singapore Non RuS"So in bales, since L952 average of

daily prÍcesu
Thailand - UniË value of exporËs of rubber smoked sheeËn Annual fígures relate to whole kingdom

monthly and quarterLy, figures relate to porË of Bangkok onlyn
Hemp-Raw:

Philíppines - Domestíc export price at Manila, Manila Hempo Grade Gn
Coconut Oil:

Philippines - Wrolesale and prices Manila"
Singapore - f.oubn Singapore"

Tin:
Indonesia - UníL value of exports of tin and tin oreu
Singapore - Export prices ex-worksn
Thaíland - Unit value of exporLs of tin ore and tín in concenLraËeso Annual figures relate to

whole kingdom, monthly, and quarterly fígures relate to PorË of Bangkok onlyo

PRÏCE QUOTATIONS OF MAJOR EXPORT COMMODITIES IN SOUTHEAST ASIA

L95L - L962 (Contrd)

-.\,
¡
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the position Ëhus:

"nooo.oo fo 1951, consumption of naËural rubber declined

by 200,000 tons, as compared with 1950, while Lhe consump-

Ëion of sythetic rubber increased by a slightl-y larger

-*^..-*,r394UlU UIt L .

The substitution contínued tnËo 1952, arthough at a slower rate,

because as the prices of naËural rubber fell rapÍdly in L953, rubber
40regained its competfËÍve posiËion.'- The consumption of synthetic

rubber was 246,000 metric Ëons Ín the last quarter of 1953, whiLe no

change occurred in the consumption of natural rubber which stood at

abouË 427,OOO metric tons in each quarËer of the year Lg53"4L

AparÈ from the variatíon in rubber prices, as shown in

Table 32r, the prices of sugar, copra, coconuÈ oil and Ëin also fluc-

Ëuated moderately due prÍmariLy to circumstances peculiar to each

commodity.

changes ín the terms of trade in the individuaL countries

of the region corresponded cl-ose1-y with the price movements of the

exporË commodíÈies.

In 1953, the terms of trade in ldaLaya fell by 16 per cent

(Table 33) frorn the previous yearc Although tin forms another major

?o

40.

IL1

_U_nited 
Nations, 4coqo,mic .S.r$veÏ of AsÍa anj, ,F,ar East,, .1956, New

York, p. 6 o

Table 32.

corrnission on rnternaËional commodity Trade, s.urye,y qf 4qirnarï
W, united NatÍons, New York, p" at, r"uiu
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Table 33, M4rê,v¿.¡ r\r¡,rx lglEs,4.o¡ qNIt v44IE AN.D. InP+{s..OF ,r,B¡pn,

1948 - 1955,

(19s3 = 100)

I]NIT VA].IM

YEAR }nports Exports
TERMS OF

TRADE

L948

1949

1950

1951

1952

1 953

L955

B3

84

96

L20

108

100

90

92

67

65

116

!72

L25

100

o/,

L20

80

77

L20

143

lL6

100

LO4

130

Sourcei Based on Yearbooks of

ECA¡"E Annual Economic

Nations, New Yorko

Trade SÈatistics and

^ 1963" Uníted

InternationaL

Surveys, L948
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Table j[" TNDONESTâ¡ INDEX NUMBER OF IINTT VALI]E ÂTID TERMS OF TRAÐE.'
1948 - 1955.

(19s3 = 100)

I]NIT VALUE

YEAR TMPORTS ÐCPORTS
TERMS OF

TRAÐE

L948

L949

L950

1951

L952

LY)J

10q/,

1 955

84

LL6

t_10

100

90

9L

¿4

25

111

160

1r2

100

vb

110

I32

138

LO2

100

106

L20

Source¡ Based on Yearbooks of

ECAFE AnnuaL Economic

New York.

Trade Statistícs and

- L963, UniÈed NatÍons,

InternationaL

Surveys, L94B
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export of l"falaya, it represents only 10 per cenL of the Ëotal value

of exports, thus the economy is Less d.ependent on it"42 Following

Êhe upward surge ín the prices of both rubber and tin, the terms of

trade starÈed to rise and reached 130 in L955. charÈ Z showed that

the unl-t value of exporÈs T¡ras posiËívely correlated with the terms

of trade. A positive correLation also existed between imports and

the Ëerms of Ërade but the rel-atíonship is l_ess wej.l defined than

that for exportso

ïndonesia, anoËher major rubber exporting country of the

region, arso experÍenced a decLine in the terms of trade in 1953"

Ho\oever, the terms of trade improved during l-953 - 1955, and. reached

a relatively high level or. L20 in L955" tike Malaya, there existed

a posÍÈÍve correl-ation beËween the terms of trade and exports (Cfrart 8).

The prlce of tin fell from Ëhe peak of i.950, but stabil_ized.

in L952 and L953 folLowing the introduction of a buffer-stock agreement

between the United SËaÈes and Indonesia, in order Ëo prevent wide fLuc-
43tuation in priceso This agreenent was of speciaL significance to

the region which produced Ëhe major portion of the worldrs tin supply

or roughly more than 50 p"t ..r,.t,u4

of trade

Domestic

ïn 1953, there ï/as a rise of 22 petcentage poínts ín the terms

of the PhíI-ippines, from the L952 Level, whiLe her Çross
4sProduct al-so increased by 7.1 percento However in 1953,

42" Refer Table 13 Chapter II.

43" Refer Table Jt. See also United NaLíons,
an4 Faq.East. 1.9,56, New York, p" 7o

44" Refer to Production of Tín in Table JO.

45" Refer Table B, ChapËer II.

Economic Survev of Asiaæ
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rable35 .. Tun, l4Ir4P,lIlv.ss¡ fNP4 ,Iiu\ßnn oF,.mgt VÀtuE 4¡{p ru,\¡us

oF TR.A.pEr_]94þ . L955"

(19s3 = 100)

T]NIT VATUE

]ßAR TmForts Exports
TERI{S OF
IRADE

L946

1947

L948

'l o/, o

1950

1 9s1

L952

L9s3

t9s4

I 955

YO

104

105

o/,

94

106

10s

100

96

96

73

99

1L8

qt

97

104

B2

100

89

81

76

9)

LL2

98

103

9B

78

100

93

ö5

Source: Sased on Yearbooks of

EC,AÌ'E Annual Surveys,

Yorko

Internatíonal Trade

L948 * L963, UniÈed

Statistics and

SËaËíons, New
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Ëhe Ëerms of trade began to fall gradually and reached the relatively

row 1evel of 85 in 1955, (Table J))" The unfavourable movements of

the terms of trade in the period 1953 - L955, coincided roughly wiËh

the dov¡nward trend of the prices of copra and coconut oi1 which togeËher

accounted for nearly 60 per cenË of Lhe total value of exporËs of the

country in these yearso (Chart 9)

In the rice exporËing counËries of Burma, and Thailand,

(charts 10 and 11) the terms of trade improved substanËia1ly from

L952" rn Burma, there \.{as a sharp rise in Ëhe terms of trade in 1953

by L9 percentage poinËso (tatre 36 ¡ This resulred chiefly from the

higher prices obtaíned for rice whích accounted for about 74 per cenË

by value of her total exports Ín that ,.ut,O' The price of rice ín

1953 was Ë 60 for Burma and L 63 per long ton for Thailand,

Burma appears to have reached her hígh water mark in 1953"

since Ëhen the inevitable downward trend in Ëhe terms of trade has

proceeded unabated" consequently, her foreign exchange position has

never been comfortableo rn 1953, the foreign reserves stood at K.

L,269 million; in 1955, they were dor,¡n by 60 per cenË to Ko 544 mÍtlion.

The drastic fall in Ëhe foreign exchange reserves between 1953 and 1955

was due partly Ëo Ëhe fatl in the prices of rice (the main foreign
exchange earner) and partry due to the increasing expendiËure in

development programmes of the counË ry"48 Gross capital formatíon in

46

46, See Table J2 anð, Table 14

47, See Table , ChapËer II"

48" 1955 marked the beginning
Year Economic and Social
Plan, L955 - 1963"

of the ímplementation of Burmats Eight-
DevelopmenË Programme knornrn as the K'T.A,
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Table 36 B'URIvÍA¡ II{DEX I[U]{BER qF- IDIIT V4I.IIE_4NÐ TEBMS QF _84Ð8,

'l-946 * 1955"

(ross = 1oo)

UNIT VA].IIE

YEAR f.rnporËs Exports
TERMS OF

TRAÐE

L946

L947

L948

10/,o

1950

1951

L952

1953

L9s4

1 955

1L0

Ll2

L4L

159

189

L29

11s

100

93

89

35

49

58

59

62

74

94

100

77

62

J¿

44

4L

33

57

8l-

100

83

70

Source ¡ Based on Yearbooks of

ECÁFE Annual Economíc

Nations, New York"

Trade StatistÍcs and

- L963, United

International

Surveys, 1-948
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Table 3:b THA4.AND¡ I\üoE4,NIII{BER 0F. UNIT V¿,I.UE 4N.p ,TERMS 0F

TRA_DE, 1951 - 1955.

(us: = too)

YEAR

IINIT VAJ,IIE*

Inports Exports
TERMS OF

TR.ADE

1 951

L952

L953

L9s4

1955

1 /,O

97

100

105

106

L22

LO2

100

111

109

B2

106

100

106

103

source¡ Based on Yearbooks of International Trad.e statisËics

and ECAtr'E Annual Surveys, 1948 - L963n United NatÍons,

New York"

* For years beginning 1950, Fisher rdeaL FornuLa chained is used

for both unit vaLues and quanËum va1.ues, series are ínLerdependenL"
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Source: Table 37"
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1955 constituted abouË 20 pet cent. of Èhe Gross Domestic Product

whiLe consumer and current expenditure also remained at a high 1".r"1.49

As a result of the conÊinued drain of foreign exchange reserves,

various measures were taken by the governmenË in 1955: ê. 8o exchange

conËrol. Agricultural and industrial production of import substitutes

r¡/ere sËepped up. Efforts Ëo push sales of rice led to a number of

barter deals, mosËly wiËh mainland China, Èhe U"S'SoRo and easËern

European "o'rrrtri." o50

The over-a11- picture shows that during the period frour l-949

to 1955, favourable Èerms of trade brought large gains to some of the

countrÍes of the regiono These gains accompaníed by an increase in

Ëhe volume of export,s, enhanced considerably the capacÍty to Í*port,5l

and thus enabled Larger capital formation and an increase Ín naËional
52

incomeo

Although the terms of Ërade continued on the whol-e t.o be

favourable to the region, the main source of gains originaLed rnainly

49" See Table 4, Chapter II.

50" United NaÉíons, Econo4iq.Sr+,veT,of As,ia, and Far Egs,t,,, 19,5.5, New

York, Chapter 4, po 57.

51" The capacíty to imporË of a country during a certain period ís
related to the Èotal foreign exchange resources available from
export of goods and service, net capiËa1- inflow, donaËions or
grants etco Statistically, it equals to the values of exporË
defLated by import price indices.

52. Refer Èo ChapËer II, tables 3 - 10"
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from rubber, Ëín and coprao BuË prices of primary exports fluctuaËed

vÍolently in direct relaËionship to the terms of Ërade, Although the

fluctuaËions in prices of export commodiËies varied from countrv Ëo

country, those countries which concentraËed Ëheir exports on a smaller

number of primary products suffered larger fluctuaËions in their Ëerms

of tradeo The flucËuations have varied greatly according to the

magnitude of the foreign trade index of Ëhe countries 
"orr".rrr"do53

The implicaÉion is that there exists no certainty that Èhe terms of

Ërade may noË suddenly fal1 again or shoot up further any Ëime in Ëhe

fuËureo Any significant change in the terms of trade will definitely

affect the rate of economic developmenË and economic sÉabiliËv in these

^^".^+--'^^uuurlL!Ieùc

53, See Table fO, Chapter II.
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0HA-PTER rV. PROpUCTION, TRA-pE ANp TERMS OF TRApE. (rg55 - rg61)

General Tbend In Terrns of Trad"e:

The most outstand-ins achievement of the countries of South-

east Asia in the d-ecad-e after the Second- World l,rlar. vas the ra"oid

-r'êcol¡el'r¡ vhìeh these economies narle fo'l'lor,¡'i ns. nerha.ns. the most severe

economic d-islocation in the history of the sub-continent. But recovery

in these economies was largely the result of the restorati-on of trad-e

a.nd reeowerw i n the ind-ustrialized- countries of the l,rlest who from the

major trad-ing partners of Southeast Asia. This economic dependence,

through trade, remains a fundamental economic factor in the d-evelop-

ment efforts of Southeast Asia.

As the previous chapter has traced out, Southeast Asiars

invol-vement in the web of international trad.e r¡as on the basis of

reciprocity whereby Southeast Asia supplied- unprocessed- raw materiaf

ín exchange for consumption and- capital goods for economic d-evelopment.

ftris particular pattern of trade places these countries at a d-isadvantage.

The d-isad.vantage resid-es in the behaviour of the terms of trad-e, and-

in the fact that d-emand. for primary production d-oes not seem to be

expand-ing pari-passu with the expar.sion in world- trade and- incomes.

The factors which have determined. the world demand for the

commodities supplied by Southeast Asia, have varied from commod-ity to

aann¡¡lr'.|rr rfih^ 7pc1¡lf, A.s 1¡p þ¡rra clrn¡.m l.rac hog11 that the VafiOUSeuu!u, r¡qve ù¡rvwrr,

countries in Southeast Asia, have experienced d-ifferent d-egrees of

-'.^^+-L"r-'+-- ^'^ the a.ss-resate. hot¡er¡er. the Korean trnlar exercised- aIIIÞ U@UI¿I UJ . VIl urrv c6óruóeuu, Ifvwe vuI , Ulru MI

major expansionary effect on these economies. Since then, the main

pre-occupation of these countries, appears to be an attempt to restructure
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production and trade in such a \¡/ay as to accormrodate the decl-ining

world demand for primary products and Ëo shift Ëhe centre of stimuLa-

tion for the domestic economíes from dependence on foreign markets

to wíthin the inÈernal economies themselveso These programmes of

conscious and deliberate manipulation have more than ever accenËuated

the need for international f-iquidity which can be secured only through

trade but on the basis of unstable terms of tradeo This forms the

hearÈ of the dilernma of southeast Asia" sínce 1955, the balance of

paJ¡ments position of the countries in this region have become in-

creasingly unfavourableo

In 1956, the region as a whole experienced an expansion in

Ëhe unit val-ues of both exports and imporÈs, but prices of ímports

'r^7ere considerably higher than Ëhose of exports, The deficíts in the

trade balances accordingl-y widened, In L957, the lag of exports

behind imports \^7as even more pronounced, and the deficiËs in Ëhe trade

balances r¡rere consequently largero Price fluctuatÍons continued with

great violence for rice which dominates Ëhe export trade of Burma and
I

Thailand"- The annual percentage change in the prices of some of the

major export commodities for 1-956 and the second quarter of. L957 are

shovm in Table 38 in the fol-lowing page:

l. See Table 3e GhapËer III.



Table JB" SoutheasÈ Asia: ïercentage Price Changes Of }fa.jor

¡E:potr Corunod,iries 1,9,55 -,,1957.

Cournodity and Country
Change in 1956
over 1955

Change in Second
quarter of. L957
over 1956

RICE ¡

Suma
Thailand

RUBBER:

Indonesia
Ma1-aya

TIN:

Malaya

COPRA:

ïndonesia
Philippines

COCONUT OIL¡

Malaya
Philippines

8"2
7,4

- 7.4

qq

1"0
a^

7.8
4,L

- 0"7

2c,

0.2
- 4.6

L.6
' 3o9

Sourcef Based on Econoqic S,u.r,v.ey of A,si.a Àn4 Far Ea,s.t. 19,57,
New York, United Nations n p, 26o

The above table shows that Ëhe price of rice felL rather sharply

between 1955 and L957, leading to a decline in terms of trade for

both Burma and Thailand, (Chart 12) Similarly, rhe price of rubber,
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the chíef export for the region as a whole, also slumped and reduced

Èhe export earnings of Malaya and Indonesiao The terms of trade of

the Philippines fell only slightly, as Ëhe prices of copra and coconut

products were somewhat stronger Èhan in the previous year. During the

period 1955 - 1958, the Philippines was the only counLry not affected

by the general decline Ín export prices and thus maintained stable

terms of trade.

Besides the sharp decline in t,he prices of export producLs,

íncreased expenditures on imports also conÈributed to a deterioration

in the balance of pa¡rmentso Expend.iËures on imports roser 
2 

Lutg"Ly

due Ëo increased imports of capital goods and more essential consumer

3goods, and in certain countries to emergency imports of food grain,

Ïhe Suez Canal crisis in LaÈe 1956 and the inflaÈionary tendencies

Ín the exporËing countrÍes in the trrlest, further raised the cost of

imports to the countries of Ëhis r.gÍorl..4 Import prices had to absorb

the increased freight and Ínsurance charges during the cLosure of Lhe

suez canal" These ímporL prÍce increases, together with the fall in

Èhe prices of primary commod.itÍes, combÍned t,o exert considerable

pressure on the balance of trade of many countries in the region"

2o For instance, imporÈs in rndonesia rose from 574 mil-lion rupiah
in 1955 Ëo BL7 millionlrupiah in 1956 where her exports increased
only from 813 miLlion rupÍah to 885 miLlion rupiah in the same
period as shown in Table 40.

rndonesia during 1955 - L957, was obliged to import considerable
quanÈities of rice.

4o United Nations, Economíc Surv.e)¡ of Asia and. Far East, 1957., New
York, p. 30-32"

{
Jþ



Table 39,

19 38
L948
195 1
L952
1953
19\L
L9ss
L956
L957
1 958
L959
1 960
L96t

South-East Asia: VAT,UE OF EXPORTS AND IMPORTS AND BALANCE OF

Exports Imports Balance Exports ImporËs Balance Exports ImporËs Balance

BURMA (K)

4L
OJ

82
105

84
9s
90
99
9L
77
89
90
BB

1B
/,?

76
70
B1
7L
79

118
B1
B9

103
86

TRADE (monthly average) million.

'f ¿J
+L4
+28
+29
J-1 L

J-1 /,

+L9
+20
-27

lß
-f¿

INDONESIA (Rp:t¡

\7
B7

409
888
798
813

885
87B
907
75L
884

? 15?
2 q?q

4L
o/,

276
900
726
s9B
574
8L7
763
5L7
/,co

2,L53
2,978

+L6
-7
+1 33
-L2
+72

+2L5
+311
+61 ,

J-1 /, /,

+234
+425
+999
-39

MALAYA (M$)

50
L47
506
326
252
259
346
188
LB2
L57
206
244
2L9

1 /,O

396
323
270
262
318
L46
1s1
138
I ¿+)

L79
186

+4
-2

+110
+3
-18
-3
+28

+31
+19
+6L
+65
+33

H
\,



Table 39, SOUTH-EAST ASIA: VALUE OF EXPORTS AND ÏMPORTS AND BAIANCE OF

t9 38
L948
19s1
L952
L953
L9s4
19 55
L956
L957
1958
L959
1960
L96L

Exports

PHTLTPPTNES (p)

TRADE (monthly average)

L9 n4
5 3.0
68" 3
58,7
67 o3
67 .5
66. B
37"8
35u9
4L.L
44,L
46 

"74L.6

Imports

SOURCE: ECAIE Annual Economic

r'r Conversion rate of the rupiah

))1
97 n6
óLo/
70.5
7^ )
80u4
01 ?

/,t ,

51.1
46.6

\t I q
Jv a t

Balance

.o,

-44"6
-L3"4
-11 R

-Rqvò'

-1) A

-24o5
- 4.4

Jn (

' 3"6
' 4"

million

Exports

THAILAND (Bahr)

L7
L74
373
487
492
479
597
577
628
537
630
722
834

Surveys, L956 - L963, New York.

changed in January L960 from 11 u4 to 45n0 per U. So dollaro

ImporLs

(Cont'd)

11
L46
309
/,'7 1

552
585
600
OJU

tv5
685
749
789
B48

Balance

+6
+28
J-^1,

J-1 /,

-60
-106
-3
-53
-75

- r4B
- r19

-67
-L4

H
L\,J'O\
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Table )¡6. TERMS OF TRADE'< OF SOUTITEAST ASIA 1955 - 1961.

(1958 = 100)

COI]NTRY L955 L956 L957 1958 L959 L960 L96L

Burma

Indonesia

MaIaya

The PhilippÍnes

Thailand

111

L29

L24

t-00

L07

L2L

12t,

115

100

105

L20

105

98

o/,

t00

100

100

100

100

L06

L32

118

106

L07

101 95

tz| 109

LOz 93

109 L04

Source I Based on Yearbooks of InternaÈional Trade

and EC'Á,FE AnnuaL Economic Surveys, 1955 -

Nations, New York.

'.r Percentage of unit value index.

StatisËÍcs

L963, United
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Table )11- Ilr,¡,nx ,\u¡m..44.0.F u\Ir VALiIS¡ QU4{flnv{ or s,QurHnAsr

4qI4_L 1955 - L96L"

(19s8 = 100)

corrNTRy 1955 L956 L957 t 95B L959 Lg6o Lg6L

Burma ¡

Imports L26 L07 160 100 L42 186 160
ExporËs L24 L40 130 100 130 L34 135

F. of l{aLaya & Sfngapore:

Imports 92 101 100 100 101 t_05 LL7
ExporËs 9L 98 100 100 101 101 111

The Philippines:

Imports 104 96 tt 3 100 90 100 103
Exports 87 97 9L 100 99 LO7 103

Thailand ¡

Iurports 9L 94 100 j_00 ltt LL6 L23
Exports 103 109 L20 100 111_ I23 L46

Source: Sased on Yearbooks of International Trade staËistics and

FCA-FE Annual Economic surveys, L955 - L963, uniÈed Nations,

New Yorko
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Table 39 shows that all Ëhe countríes of the regíon experienced a

decline in the balance of trade between 1955 and 1958, In L957, three

countríes; Burma, Phil-ippínes and ThaiLand had a sevtredecline ín the

balance of trade with deficits of 27 mLLLion Kyats, L5o2 millíon pesos

and 75 mÍ1líon bahts respecLivelyo Thus the balance of trade for these

three countries reached a relativeLy low l-evel Ln L957, but improved

beËween 1958 and L96L"

Chart 12 traces t,he terms of trade for Burma, Philippines,

ThaÍland, Malaya and IndonesÍa for Ëhe period 1955 - L96L. 0n the

whole, the terms of trade were favourable for all the countries in

the region during the period 1955 - L96L, buL yearito'year fluctuaËions

urere stiLl very pronounced. As in the l94B - 55 period, the raw

material exporÈing countries, notabl-y fndonesia and Malaya, \¡Iere reLa-

Èively better off, aLthough Indonesiars terms of Lrade fluctuated more

widely than Malayêrso This is evident from Table Jpand Ghart 12. 0n

Èhe other hand, Lhe rice*exportíng countries of Burma, and Thailand,

experienced a more stable, though relatively more unfavourabl-e terms

of trade positiono

Year-by-year analysís indicates that the terms of trade for

all- the major countries in Southeast Asia moved up beËween 1958 and 1959"

1959 was a year which recorded a general expansion in world trade. The

1960 Economic Survey of Asia and t,he Far East reported the vaLue of

worLd Ërade to have increased $. 100*6 bill-íon ín 1959, frorn 1958,

Prímary products featured in the expansion but onLy moderately" fhe

total value of primary products traded rose from $30"6 billion in 1958

Ëo $30.8 billion in 1959, SouÈheast A.sia shared in this expansiono
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I'or instance, Thailand narrowed her trade deficit from 148 ¡nillion

bahts in 1958 to 119 million bahts in 1959" The lhilippines reversed

her deficit of 5.5 million pesos in 1958 to a moderate surPlus of 0,5

million pesos ín L959. Burma achieved a balance while IndonesÍa and

t"falaya Íncreased their trade surplus by nearly a 100 and 300 per cent

respectively.

The average export prices of Ëhe primary producËs \¡Iere cori-
5

siderably hígher ín L959 than in the prevÍous yearc These reflected

Ëo some extent, the growing strength of the recovery in the industrial

countríes especially the United States, after the decline in worl-d

trade associated with Lhe recession during L957/58*o Thus indicaËions

of an expansion,-in ínternational trade and of a rising Ërend in the

export prices of many of Ëhe commodities produced in the arearT provided

added prospects for an improvement in Lhe international- fínanciaL posi-

Ëion of Ëhe countríes in the region" But the situaÈion changed in 1960"

See Table 32 Chapter III"

Industrial- countries are North America, hlesËern Europe and Japan
as defíned by United Natíons Economic Çormtission of Asia and the
Far East. See also United Nations, Econoqic .S,uryev oÍ Asiq ap9
t,lrq.Taq Eas.t., 1.9,5,?, New York, p" 20, Table 3"

Rubber, copra, coconuË oil and tin ín L959, as shown in Table J2"7o
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Table l+2. 9o.uthe3s,t Asia¡ E:<p,orts* 19,5,8-6Q

(f.o.b" values in Million Dollars)

Change in
1960 over

couI\rIRY 1958 L959 L960 L959%

Burma L93 223 189 - rB

Fed. of l{alaya* 6L6 807 729 -L7

Indonesia 755 872 629 -33

Philippines

ThaiLand

493 530 435 -20

309 359 297 -20

Total t 2,366 2,70L 2,279 -22

Source¡ Based on United NaËions, Eqqqoqic ,Sur.yeiy of Asia and Lhe

{qr East, L960, New York, Table 8.

* Includíng trade between Síngapore and FederaËion of Malayao

Table 42: shows the Èotal value of exports of Ëhe fíve major

countries in Ëhe region, caLculated in f.o.b. prices in Ëerms of

doL1ars. Gomparing the value of exports of 1959, and 1960, the value

of exports in 1960 was about 22 per cent lower. There T^ras a general

declíne ín the total value of exports during Lg59-60, for each indi-

vidual counËry in the regiono The volume of exports of the major

commodities of the region however, increased in 1960 over L959 as

shov¡n in Table lf3bulor, except for rubber, The decline in the volume
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Tabte 43. S,o.utþe,Esl Asip.: Quantity of Expoqt.s, o.f ,Ma.iqI C,o,mno4itie_s.

(Thousand Ëons)

1955 L956 L957 1958 L9s9 1960 L96t L962

RICE ¡

Burma
Thailand

Fed. of M+1ay"
SíngaporeD
Indonesia
?hílippínes

NATIIRAT RUBBER:

Burma
IndonesÍa
Fed.of l4aLaya
Singapore
Thailand

Singapore
Indonesia

141a 5 L62 "LL02.6 105.1
L55.7
131 .4

L27,7 150.4 L52.2 137"1 L45"6
94"4 91.5 100"2 131"9 105.9

COPRA & COCONUT OIL¡

4.8
2q
-ar1t c

48"4

6nO
2o7

13"8
59.8

1"0 1"0
61"1 56"6
37 "9 36"6
L5 "6 L5 "711"0 11" 3

5"5
3o0

L5 o4
57 

"6

L.L 0.9
56.4 55.0
52"3 53"7
L7.2 Lg.3
11"3 11"6

4.L 2 n3 2,3
1"6 0.9 0og
6n2 7.0 9.0

50.0 îL"r 47 "g

3.4 2.7
L"2 0.7

L2,7 5.9
?o 7 q? o
JJat JJa)

0.8 o,g
57 .0 54"0
6L"4 61"3

¡F

15"4 L6.2

lo0
60.0
61.8

L4.4

0"7
48 "g58. g

L4"2

TIN: (Concentrates)

Surma 79
Fedoof ldalaya
Indonesia 2,689
Thaí1and 93s

7L 83 1L3
- 5 ,O4g 2,796

2,638 2,3L8 1,553
L,052 1,l_30 554

tL7 118 LL2 L25
3,118
1,560 2,L06 L,42L 1,415

854 L,072 L,LLz L,207

TIN¡ (ltetaf ) tons.

Fed.of l4alayac
3,204
2,83L

4,399 4,252
1, 806 L ,7 63

-7

3,2L2
667

1B

3,727 6,466 6,606 6,992
49
24 L49 L52

Source: Based on ünÍÈed Narions, Eqo.qqqic. SJ¡ryeïs,.of. As,i.a ,a.qd {qq
4.,",Ë, L960, L963, pp. 151-162, & pp, 22L-222", respectively"

ao InÈerms of oiL equíval_ent,

NeÈ exportso

Since L960-L962, daËa covered Malaysia.
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of rubber originated. primarily from rnd.onesia vhose exports felr

from 6OrOOo tons in L)J) to 4BrIOO tcns in I!60. Malayars rubber

exports fell fron 6frBOO tons to 1,BrgOO tons.
B

Ch¡noce ìn avn¡rÈ. nri¿v-*..¡¡ÞvÐ fr¡ vÀI,vru yrrrJes \,Íere uneven in L96O. Eubber fetched

significantly higher prÍ-ces. Tin concentrates and. metar ore prices

r¿ere relatively stable. on the other hand., the markets for rice, sugar

and. copra vere soft; for rice and. copra in particurar, the sharp in-

crease in the volume of exports was assocj-ated. l.¡ith significantry

lower prices.

Thus d.uring L)JJ-61, again the volume and. value of the e¡port

+-^i^ ^+ +ì,"^ *^ iuraa.e or lne maJcr countries in Southeast Asia were greatly affected.

hr¡ f.hc flrrnl:rra*innq in n¡mm¡Äifrr ¡rjeeS f^¡hieh- in tllrn. elsn nnnSid--rsJ yr ruuD wrrtrur!, LLr u(4rr, ø!Ðv uvl

erably influenced. the terms of trad.e of each of the countries.

rr].ra Qi æn.i f j of the Terms of Trad.e¿!¡v vÀã¡¡!¿ ruqrfee

fhe significance of the uneven changes in the prices of the

evnnrt ¡f flrìc -eoinn l:r¡ in f.hpìr imnenf. nn t]¡o hA.lA.nec Of nrrmlg¡fgrrr v¡rv !¿ lrr¡yse u vf I urfç u@¿øIluç ur IJal il

--¡ +L^ ^Lr I i *-- f,o imnort - mêâ.sul-êd hr¡ f.he renl r¡sl rra nf avnn¡fqliu UIIU @UJI-L UJ uv ¿trr}Jvr u llrsqÐ vrryvr r

earnings - of each of the different countries in Southeast Asia. For

the period L959-L961, three different situations confronted. these

countries.

1. There l¡ere cou-rÌtries i¿hich experienced. increases in real

exnorts â.nd ea.nanif.rr tn imnnrf. Ìrrrt r^rh¡qo raq'l 'imnnrfqvv 4¡¡tyvr v, v4u wfrvùu r çq! Àltr.Pvl uÐ

grev faster than their capacity to import. In most of

these countries, the terms of trad.e d.eteriorated. over

the period., and_ the coirntries continued. to suffer from

B. Refer to Table 31 in Chapter lff
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Table 44. Inlj-çes of Real Gross Domestic Prodt"S*3u",1-E*.qqr.q",,-

Real Imports and Import Capacity, L959 * L96L.

(19s2 - L9s4 = 100)

Country

Gross
Domestic
Product Exports

Capaci$y to
Inport

Imports

cRoIIP 11.

Burma
Thailand

GROUP TI"

138 13s
L4L L39

b
Indonesia 1,2L

GROIIP TII;

Fed. of Malaya L32c 1,28

?hilíppines L46 f36

100
138

L76
130

L¿+
1 /,O

90YY t_r4

150
LL7

Source: United NaÈions, ,
Vol. XV, No. l, June, L964, New York, Po 11.

a4 Values of export deflated by imporË price indices.

b. 1958 - 1960.

c, Estimated figure based on Ëhe rate of increase of l-B per cenË
from L955-56 to L959-L96L,

do Including imports of materíals chiefly for capital- goods. Deflated
by dre weighted price índex of exports of capital goods from
developed countrieso

persistent pressures on the balance of Pa)¡ments.

2o Some countries experienced a decline or stagnation in

real- exporËs and a simÍLar reducÈion in real importso
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The pressure on Èhe exËernaL balance ín these countries

depended LargeLy on the movements of the terms of trade.

3. Finally, there rrere countries which experíenced an increase

Ín import capacity larger than Èhat Ín real imports owing

to a greater increase in real exports and/or to an Ím-

provement in the Lerms of tradeo CounËries in this group

experienced a dÍminuLion in pressure on the external

balancen

Burma and Thailand may be considered to belong to the first
9groupo In these countries, increasíng or continuing pressure on the

external balance came from Ëhe fact thaÈ imports rose fasÈer than

import capacity. For example, in Burma, during L959-L96L, the index

of real imports (L952-54 = 100), r¡ras L24, \ùlni-Le the capacity Ëo imporË

was 1-00. (tafle 44) In Thail-and, real imports also rose faster than

domestic product,

As indicaÈed ín Çhart L4, the Èerms of trade for Burma reached

their lrighest level Ln L956, at L2L" They then declíned in tl-re following

two years and started to rÍse slightly in 1959 to l-06. During L959-L96L,

Ëhe Èenns of trade fell by 11 percentäge, poinËs, from t06 Ín 1959 to 95

ín L961" The peak ín 1956 \¡ras caused mainly by a decline in import

prices from 91 Ín 1955 to 84 ín L956, while the export príces remained

constant at 101. Thus a fall of 7 per cent in the unÍt value of import

Prices, whílst the unit value of exports remained constant,Led to a rise

9n United
No, L,

Nations, Ec,o4o,uri.c. .Bul,le,tiq Fqr ês.ia,,aF4,Far,Ea.s,t
June, L964, New York, pp. 12-15,

, Vol. XV,



Tab1e 4> ¡un$At rNo,ux .¡qi:¡4nn o¡, ,usl4 vAI.qF .AND TsR¡{s o,F .TRAPE,

1qqs - 10Á1LJJJ ' LtvLa

(19s8 = 100)

UNIT VA].UE

Inports hports
TERMS OF

TRADE

1_ 955

L9s6

L957

19 58

L959

L960

L96L

9L

84

93

100

B7

91

L02

101

101-

98

100

o2

91

97

111

L2L

105

100

106

101-

95

Source: Based on Yearbooks of

EGAI'E AnnuaL Economic

New York.

Trade Statistics and

* L963, UoiÈed Nations,

InternatfonaL

Surveys, L955
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of 10 per cent in the terms of trade and an increase of B per cent in

the national income of Burma" In 1957, the terms of Ërade fe1-l by 6

per cent and was due to a fall of 2 per cent in the export index" Tiris

T,üas assocíated with a 9 per cent increase in tire import price index.

National income also slowed down, and rose only by 2.6 per cent, In

L959, the terms of trade again appeared relaËively favourable, and

this again \¡ras largely due Ëo a larger fall in import priceso NatÍonal

income in 1959 grew by 4.1 per cent in contrasË to a decline of 2o8 per

cent in 1958, Irr 1961, the terms of trade became unfavourable in com*

parison wiÊh the previous years, 0n the rvhole, however,there \¡rere no

drastÍc fluctuations in the terms of trade for Burma Èirroughout the

period 1955-1961"

A more realisLic T,Iay to look at. the development of the Burmese

economy over the period L955 - 1961 Ís to set up the series of rela-

tionships, aË the nacro-economic level, whích have been operating on

the economyo A símple KeynesÍan model taking account of inÈernational

trade wil-1 have the folLowing reLationshípso

Ç+I+X = C+S+M. (1)

where C equals consumptíon;

exports, S domesÈic savings

I domestic investment,

and M is imports.

X represents the

Therefore I+X=S*M

The multiplier wíll then be

leakages, i. êo

(2)

equal Ëo tire recíprocal of

1. - s *m (3)

Èhe sum of all



Since

I^IehaveI*X=

t=

S=sY

(s + rn)Y

r,J,4,
s *m

(where s is the marginal

siËy to import,)

propensity to save and m tire marginal propen-

M=mY (4)

(s)

(6)

INCOME

FIGURE 2.

The balance of payments and income effects of Lhe model can be rePre-

sented diagramatically as follows:

SURPLUS +

BALANCE

OF

PAYMENTS

r)

I

DEFICTT -

Deficit



The

whicl-r can be

ti a/.-."..--

model shor,rs ti-rat there are two broad possible sËrategies

pursued to raise nalional income, namely:

Growfh with equilibrium in the balance of payments whereby

increases in exports or imporËs r,¡"i11- have to be compensated

for by shifts in tire (S - I) funcËion.

r..

2. Growth Èhrougir disequÍlibriurn in the balance

whereby the savings deficit is made good by

on the external'account¡ I - S = M - Xo

of

the

pa)ruents,

deficit

Tire second alternati.ve best explains tire case in SoutheasË Asia in

generaL. T¡e strategic funcËion is the M - X function since domestic

savings are l-ow and capital formation accommodat.es itself to the external

deficiËf The problem with Èhis sËrategy is that ÍË increases the

external- Índebtness of Lhe countries, To Èhe extent thaÈ foreign loans

are not fortl"rcoming, it exerts pressure on the external means of pay-

ments r^ihici-l Lherefore becomes an effectj.ve constraint on growth and

sLructural cirange. The only possíble ÌÀray out is to shÍft the whole

X - M functíon upwards to the right, by increasing simultaneously

exports and imporËs. As primary producers, dramatic increases in

exports cannot be expeeted" The terms of Ërade are therefore excep-

tionally viËalo

TabLe 44 and Chart 13, attempL to measure these interrela

tionships, i.ê. real exports, real imporËs and the capacity to import

as regressÍons of gross domestÍc producto IrIitTr the average of. L952 -

54 as base, the real exports of Burma increased betrnreen L959 arrd L96L

by 35 percentage points, but the capacity to import remained substan-

tíaLLy unchanged, largely because of a 40 per cenË reducËion in export
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prices of rice over the period. on the other hand. real imports in-

creased by 24 percentage points, lower than the JB point increase in

gross d.omestic product. For the same period, the average share of

capital good.s imports expressed. as peïcentage of gross d.omestic capital

formation r.ras about )+5 per cent in Burma. ft coutd. be conclud'ed- from

this analysis that every'¡Qne per cent increase in capital imports,

generated- about J-4 per cent increase in the gross d.omestic product'

This is, of course, mereLy intended. to ind.icate the ord-ers of magnitud'es

involved.. The conclusion is that growbh in $ross d'omestic prod'uct d'epend's

on the availability of foreign exchange, d.espite the fact that the foreign

trad.e ratio in Burma has d.eclined. grad.ually fron 33.7 per cent in l!l)
IO

to 2B.l per cent in L9æ.

The terms of trad.e for Thailand- fell by lo percentage points

in L)J6, from 107 in Lg55 Lo 9T in L956 and reached 94 in L957. fhis,

simultaneously caused- the growbh in national income in Thailand' to

slow d.ovn, from a rate of 26.9 per cent in L95r, to a mere 4.J per cent

in L9j6. fn L9:)T, the national income again felt by 6.4 percent. During

Lg1r-Lgr}, the terms of trad"e of Thailand. felt successively. This was

caused. mainLy by a fall of ! per cent in export prices while import

nrìeps rema.i¡p¡l rrnnhanoed. Tn'1 otr7 imnnrt nr^iggg rose by 2 per cent
!l'JUgÞ J- CtlI@IIfçu Ululf,allósu' +II L7 ) | t !¡rtPvr

vhich vas the main factor lead.ing to a correspond.ing I per cent fall

in the terms of trad.e as the export prices held. stead.y in L957. After

lq58- the terms of trad.e started- to turn upward. and. became quite
L././v t

favourable. ReaI exports grew and- were accompanied. by a greater in-

cïease in d.omestic prod"uct. This was largely d.ue tc a rapid expansion

lO. See Table 10, ChaPter II.



Table t¡[" THAil,AND.3 . IrPqF NI+.ß,ER,o.q,û\4T VA¡.IF.4{p Tqp.}fs,,cr¡.TRÁpE,

1955 - L96L.

(1958 = too)

UNIT VALIIE*

YEAR Imports Exports
TERMS OI'
TRADE

1-9s5

l-956

L957

1 958

L9s9

1960

L96L

101

101

103

100

99

100

LO2

LO7

98

98

100

106

109

106

L07

97

94

100

L07

109

104

Source ¡ Based on Yearbooks of

ECAI'E Annual EconomÍc

New Yorko

Irade Statistics and

- L963, United Nations,

InternaLional

Surveys, 1955

* For years begínning 1950, Fisher Ideal Formula chained is used. for

both unft vaLues and quantum values! series are inËerdependent"
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in tire volume of Thailandts major export"ll- ri"., rubber and tin -

which Ëogether accounLed for more than half of tire total exporL earnings.

In spite of the relatively stagnant world trade in Èhese commodities,

the capacity to ímport also remained high as sirown Ín Table U+ ,L2 Like

Burma, Thailandr s real imports aLso grew faster Èilan domestic product

because of tl-re intensífied investment ín the counËtyo13

Unlike Burma, the terms of Ërade for Tllailand between 1958 -

L96L, rn¡ere favourable since tl-re exports of Thailand ürere more diversífied

Ëhan those of Burmao Her Ëerms of trade underwent moderate changes from

100 in 1958 Ëo 107 in 1959, reached 109 in 1960 and Liren felI to 104 in

I96L" WhÍle the terms of Lrade rose by 7 percentage points in 1959,

Thailandrs naLionaL income also grew by 7"8 per cent fn L959"L4 The

share of expenditure on domestic capíLaL formation increased from 13o3

per cenË of gross domesÈic product in 1955 Ëo 20*5 in 1963, r¿hile the

sirare of imports d.ecreased slightly from 21.8 in 1955 to 19.4 in L963,15

of wirich ímports of capÍtal goods represented rougirly more Ëhan 50 per

L6
cenË of gross domestic capiËaL fonnationo Comparíng Ëhe rates of

11, Table 44 indicaËes Ëhat tl-ie volume of exports of rice from Thaíland
íncreased Í.rom 944,000 tons in 1958 to 1,319,000 tons in L96L, (a
rise of 307").Rubber increased from 116,000 tons to 154,000 tons
(507)| Tin output doubled from 554,000 ín 1958 Lo L,LL2,000 in
Lg6L"

L2. United Nations, Eco.qonÌí.c,,8Jr,1.1,e.ti.n,,{ql AS,i.a. a.nd Fa,r. Ea,s.t, Volo XV,
No, 1-, June, L964, New York, ppo 12-L5,

13; JÞfü" po L2u

L4, Refer Table3., Chapter IIo

15" Refer TabLeí , Chapter Lï"

L6. United Nations, Economic BuJ-l-etic
No. 1, June L964, Table 1-5, po 1lo

For Asia and Far East, Volo XV,
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grolrbh betr¿een the gross domestic capital formation and imports, the

former seemed. to frow faster than the latter. The foreisn trad.e

ratio d.ecrÍned. slightly from l).2 per cent in L955 to z).1 per cent
rB

in L)6L. This fact ind-icates that the economy of Thailand was still
sl i ohtl l¡ môrê rìonanÄont nn f nvai dñ +-Õ,7^ +1^^* +'v* ¿ v¿ v 16r¡ ur øuu ,rr*, ,ha,t of Burrna whose

foreign trad.e ratio remai_ned at a lol¡er level in L96L.

Accord.ing to or.rr classification above, fnd.onesia belongs to

the second group of countries. Her terms of trade (ctrart 16) on the

whol-e, were favcurable between L955 anð. L9j9. Betveen L)JJ and L958,

however, rndonesia's terms of trad.e d.ecl-ined by 29 points from LZ) Lo

lO0. The downward. movement was d.ue to a red.uction in the prices of her.

major exports. The d.omward. trend. lras arrested. in L)J) when the terms

of trad.e rose framaticatty by 32 percentage points. This vas caused

by a rise of rB per cent in export prices and. a farl of ll per cent

in import prices. Accord.ingly, there was a sright Íncrease in the

capacity to import as a resutt of the favourable terms of trad.e.
l^ . - \ -t'rable +4 ). Real e¡ports expanded slightry in L9i9. Reat imports,

novever, remained low in L959, and. as the imports of capitar good.s

represented- only J2 per cent of the gross d.eomestic capital formation,

there r^/as very tittl-e change in the import structure of rndonesia
L9

compared. with Burma and Thailand.. The terms of trade appeared. to

play a relatively more d.ominant role in fnd.onesia.

Refer Table ) -, Chapter If.

Refer Tabte LO, Chapter If.

united Nations, Econon-Lc Bulletin of Asia and the Far East. vol.
XV, No. l, June, L964, Tabl_e 15, pp. LL-L2.

LT.

18.

L9.
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Table +7" INDONESIAS INÐEX NUMBER OF IINIT VAÍ.UE AND TERMS OF.

TRADE, 1955 - L96L"

(1958 = loo)

]ÍEAR

UNIT VAÍ.IIE

ïmports Exports
TERMS OF

TRADE

195 5

1 956

L957

1 958

L959

19 60

L96L

vo

93

92

100

89

L23

115

110

100

t18

L29

L24

L20

100

L32

Source¡ Based on Yearbooks of

EC,AI'E Annual Economic

New york,

Trade Statistics and

- L963, llníted Nations,

fnternational

Surveys, 1955
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trr ti-re third group of countries - lvfaLaya and Èhe Philippines -

capacity to ímporË rose faster than real imports, as a resulË Èhe

pressure on the external- balance diminisired after 1955. For instance,

the balance of trade for }falaya ciranged from a defÍcit of M$" 3

milLion in 1954, to a surplus by M$. 28 millíon in 1955, and Ëhough

variations occurred beÈween Ëhe years, the balance was stiLl- favourable

by M$, 33 million Ín 1961,20

Chart 17 si-rows that l"falaya experienced a relatively favourable

terms of Èrade throughout Ëhe period L955-L961, Èhough there l\rere year-

to*year f1-uctuationso For insËance, the terms of trade of lfalaya fe1-l

by 9 points to l-15 in L956, and by a further l0 percentage poínts to

105 in L957 " It was evident that with little change in import prices

during 1955 - 1958, the gradual fall in the teims of trade of the

country r.ras mainly caused by tire fall in the prices of her exports of

r,¡hich rubber played a prominent roleê The prices of rubber exported

from lulalaya fel1- by 20 per cent from ll-4.16 Malayan cents per lb. in
c1

L955 to BOr25 }4alayan cents in L958," The volume of rubber exports

nevertheless, expanded fron 379,000 tons in 1955 to 537,000 tons in
22

L958, - a rise of approximately 50 per cent. The terms of t.rade

gaÍned 18 points in 1959, 3 points in 1960 and then fell_ frorn 72L in

1960 to 109 in L96L" The rate of growth of the economy fluctuated

sympathetically with the Lerms of trade" For instance, ín 1959, whíle

2Ou Refer Table 38,

2L. United Nations,
New York, Table

22o See Table 4Z

Economic Survey of Asia and the Far East. 1960.
28, p" 159.
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Table \$, MAIAYê:, rNonx NuEs.4 o,F, ü{.rI .VAliIE ê¡iD T4RYS, .o{ .T,RAD,E'

L955 - L96L"

(19s8 = 100)

I]NIT VÀTUE

YEAR ImporÈs Exports
TERMS OF

TRADE

19 55

L9s6

L957

1958

L9s9

1960

196L

L02

100

105

100

103

110

100

L26

115

110

100

L2L

'1-32

108

L24

115

105

100

118

L2T

109

Source: Based on Yearbooks of

EC'AFE Annual- Economic

New York,

International

Surveys, L955

Trade Statistics and

- L963, United Natíons,
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Table 49" Tm, p4r.i,rp.4${r,s,i nPEI ,f,um-{n o¡ ,u\It ,v¿l,un .¿j'tQ .TEn¡ns.

oFW"

(I9s8 = 100)

UNIT VA].IIE

mÄR ï.mports Exports
TERMS OF

TRADE

L955

L956

L957

19 58

L9s9

L960

L96L

93

95

98

100

LO2

104

98

94

95

96

100

108

L07

106

100

100

9B

100

L06

102

93

Source: Based on Yearbooks of

ECAFE Annual Economic

New York,

Trade Statístícs and

- L963, UniLed lrfations,

ïnternational

ìiurveys , Ly35
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Ëhe terms of Ërade improved by 18 percentage points, the Malayan

naËional income Íncreased by 7.2 p.t ".rrt.23
The terms of Ërade for PhilippÍnes remained relatively sËable

during 1955 - 1958. (Chart 18). The gross domestic product of the

counLry grew by 10 per cenË during the same periodo LikewÍse, Ëhe

export prices of sugar, copra and coconut products also appeared to

be relaÉÍvely stable durÍng L955 - 1958" The terms of trade improved

by 6 per cent in 1959 and rnTas accompanied by a growEh in national

income of. 4.7 per cent. The favourable turn of events in 1959 were

mainly caused by a rapid rise in the prices of her exporË products,

noËably copraô In 1959, the price of copra rose from 37.7 pesos per

100 kg. (f958), to 46o66 pesos per 100 kgu, a rise of abouË 30 per

cento Table 46 shows that the Philippines experienced considerable

growth in gross domestic product and to a lesser extent in real exportse

Both the expenditures on capital formaËion and import" gr"ro24 As

imports represented abouË 56 per cenË of Ëhe gross domestic capiLal

formation, real imporËs also grewo

The overall impression is that a greaËer variation occurred

in Lhe prices of imporËs and exports in the L955 - 1961 period Ëhan

in Ëlre L948 - 1955 period. The terms of Ërade situation ü7as more

complex since the pattern differed from country to countryo The general

trend for tire region as a whole would no doubt be besË described by

reference to a composite índex but aËtempts to consLruct a weighËed

23"

24,

See

See

Table 3 ChapËer II.

TabLe 5, ChapËer II"
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average terms of trad.e ind.ex have been Llnsl.l-ccessful d.ue largely to

l-tro inaäcorr¡nrr s.nd innomna.râ.þj I jf.rr nf the 'lr:si r' d.ata. NeVeftheleSSUIIç llrøuç YuquJ ellu ¿rruv¡lryqr aulrr uJ

the unmistakable impression is that the terms of trad.e for each of

the countries inspite of occasional resurgence, vere weak and.

unfavourable. However, the remarkable fact which emerges from this

stud.y is that the terms of trad.e of Southeast Asj-a, apart from the

general tend.ency toward.s d-or^mward. trend., have been influenced. by

special exogenotrs events, namely: the Great Depression, the Second

ltrorl-d. Ïüar and. its immediate aftermath and. the Korean hostilities,

fnr ev¡mnlc- The nressr'rz'ê ôn the ha.la.nc'e of nâ,vments of these! vr çÀ@uIIIU Pa e u p

norrntr'ì pq hnr^¡errer â.nneâ.r.s to ha.r¡e onl w a, reeen+ avì a'i ¡ i ' sinceuvuf vf !sÞ, ¡f,vwvvç4, øyyçqJÐ uu rføvu vrrrJ u rvuefru vrrórr¡, r'v'

the various governments initiated d.evelopment prograrunes which re-

nrrivo¡ì laroa e2r:+^l i*-^-+â
YuIf, çw- lqr óv uuPJ uøI IJlr'.Jvl uÈ .
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ñIIA T)(TI'Elf 't¡
VIJru JUal V o CONCI,USIONS

This d.issertation has attempted to measure the impact on and

the significance of the terms of trad.e for the developing economies of

south-East Asia. There are, of course, a nlunber of conceptuar and.

statistical dÍfficulaties regard.ing the terms of trad.e, to be resolved..

Sinrilarly, econonlc accounting 1n statistj-cally und.erd.eveloped. an¿

subsistence-based. economies is so primitive that no exact quantitative

conclusions can be formulated. on the basis of the statistical informa-

tion on these econornies. We have accepted national- inccme figures and.

statistics on trad.e and. prod.uction on the econorules of South-East Asia

as mere ind.icators of the d.irection of change rather than as absolute

magnitud.es. Our main conclusions are therefore qualitative. The

particular concept of the terms of trad.e employed in the analysis has

been the unit value concept and. throughout the d.issertation, United.

I\Tcf inncr -o^a-J.' have been relied. Llpon as Þrimarw sôìry'.,ês nf ìnfg¡¡n¿-.- have been relied. upon as primar

tion.

South-East Asia is important for a number of reasons. It

contains about one quarter of the world.rs population and. therefore

d.ramatizes the major economic problem of this century, namery; how to

bring quick economic grovth and d.ecent levels of livÍng to und.erd.eveloped.

countries. ft highlights also the trad.e problem - the terms of exchange

between primary commod.ities and- ind.ustrial manufactures. This relation-

ship is measured by the terms of trad.e. ft is of unique significance

to d.eveloping nations because the terms on which their primary prod.ucts

exchange for capital imports tend. to govern the pace at vhich structural
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evolution occlrr"s 1n d.eveloping nations.

The study covers a period of fourteen years between l94B and.

L96L. For the period as a whole, the terrns of trad.e turned. against

these countries. However. the movement was not monotonic. As a matter

of fact, the period. vas characterized by wid.e svings in the terms of

trad.e. These gyrations caused. syrnpathetic fluctuations ín the rates

of growbh of these econoïnies. But the actual impact of the terms of

trade on these econont-ies is not very easy to d.elineate. This is be-

cause, the countries differ in the d.egree of concentration of their

exports and. on the ratio of foreign trad.e to national income. The

Iarger this ratio, and. the greater the concentration of exports, the

greater the impact the worsening and. fLuctuating terms of trad.e have

exercj-sed. on the economy.

The seven-year period between I94B and. L)JJ was a pericd. of

ra.nid ï"eeoveîv 'in South-East Asia. The reccvery was largely stimulated.

by the restoration of trad.e and. recovery in the ind.ustrialized. countries

folloving the d.islocation of the Second. World. l'lar. The major trad.ing

partners of South-East Asian cor-mtries are the United. States, the United.

KÍngd-om and Japan. The econornic d.epend.ence through trad.e remains a

fund.amental econoralc factor of great significance.

The various countries of the region, however, have fared. d-if-

ferentlw- The eond.itj-ons of world d.emand. for the commod-ities supplied.rvJ vrrv¿J

by South-East Asia differ from commod.ity to commod.ity. In those coLln-

tries where single commod.ities account for the bulk of exports, movements

in the terms of trad.e were determined" largely by the fluctuations in

export prices of the dominant conmod.ity. Burma provid.es a uni-que example
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of this case. f,n countries where more than one connod.ity were offered,

price movements tend.ed. to offset each other and. consequently d.ampened.

the fluctuations Ín the terms of trad.e, except vhen art prices fell
or rose together. Thairand. is a case in point. The farr of rubber

and. tin prices after lllr were offset to a consid.erabre extent by a

sustained. rise in the price of rice. Thailand.'s terms of trad.e there-

fore haue fluctuated. less viorentry compared. to those of Burma and.

Malaya.

A further distinction must be mad.e between those countries

in South-East Asia exporting ind.ustrial raw materials and. those supplying

food.-stuffs. The raw-material countries, namely, Maraya, fnd.onesia and.

the Philippines exporting such commod.ities as rubber, tin and abaca

have experienced. more unstable and. ad-verse trend.s. Apart from larger

price variaticn from year to year, the reci.irrent expansion and. contrac-

tions in d.emand- for these prod.ucts associated .i,füth the business cycles

originating i-n the principal markets are a sollrce of pervasive j-nstability

on the economj-es of the supplier countries. The food. prod.ucing countries

have also faced. persistent ad.verse terms of trade but r¿ith less price

fluctuation. For food.stuffs, supply factors are perhaps the main souïces

of instability. On the whole Burma and. Thailand., the exporters of rice,

have experienced. more mod.erate rates of variation in national income.

0n the aggregate, however, the Korean war : exercised. a major

expansionary effect on these econornles. Since then major attempts have

been mad.e in the countries of South-East Asia to d.iversify the economies

and. tc break the precarious d.epend.ence on primary commod.ities. Between
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L9j5 and. L96L all the countries accelerated- the rate of domestic fixed-

capitat fornation which grew at a considerably higher rate thart gross

Änmaoti n ¡¡nÄrrnf ñn--aa,ranÈt rr f,þs sha.re Of qross fi xed ea,ni ta']. fOffna-LLUIIIeb UIL: I,I'UULIL; U . \JurlÞçquçlr uf,J urre Ðrfur v v¿ õr

tion in the gross product al-so rose. As 'vre have sho't^IrÌ, the terrns of

frq,ìo ¡lqr¡od q l¡cr¡ rnlc in this derrelonment- A nos'itive relation hasut 4uu PlaJUu s rlsJ I vle rrl vtfru sv

existed- between ftuctuations in the terns of trade and growth rates

in the domestic product.

hstability in export proceeds and- the general veakening in

f tro ÄamcnA fnr nrimarrr r¡rndllcf.s imn¡i r f,he abi I i trr nf -l-'haqc r.ollntfies
uIIs uulll4lq ¿v¿ Lrt rrrrqrJ i/r vs4v eu llrl:L/qll

to finance their d-evelopment prograffmes on an orderly and sustained-

basis. The trad-itional trade and- paJrments theory had- a simpl-e policy

formula for all countries regardless of their stage of d-evelopment,

nqmalrr frae 1.rndc snd n¡rrment ¡nlinies exr.ent f^- --^+ô^È"'an ^f infantøru yuJ¡¡rç¡¡v IWIJUIUÐ u^uu-VU ¿vI yt

industries and- tariff for revenue. After consid-erable debate in the

past tr,ro d-ecades as to whether such policies are appropriate for d-evelo-

¡ino annnnmieç, f.hore i q hr¡ Ì1.) rnêânq rrngnimitrr qf 1¡ielfs. The mAjOfityyJlr6 çuvrrurlrruÐ, urru! u rÐ vJ

of economists have graduatly come to recognize special circtlrnstances

in the case of developing economies. Even in theory, the free trade

cases have been very much weakened. In its stead, has risen a belief

in the need- for a case-by-case approach, tailoring policies to ind"ivi-

dual e,ouirtrv sit,ua.tions. a:i¡d even the need- to fornulate d-eliberatesus¿ vvl4¡v¿J vr v4sv¿vrrv,

policies on the basis of complex prograllrning and planning mod-els.

There is also a newt+idespread- shift from measures vhich emphasize

restriction of imports to those which focus on stimulation of exports.
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ÌlithÍn the case-by-case approach, there have been severaf
I

attempts to fonnul-ate some specific guid-elines for policies. It

h¡s been arB'ued that if the rfdeaf I subsid-ies are not available,

nrn+.eati on shoul.d be in the form of tariffs rather than in the forrn

of quantitative restrictions on imports or mul-tiple exchange rates.

The results of import restrictions a:rd- multiple exchange rates as

measures to foster protection and- to cope with bal-ance-of-pa¡rments

d-eficits d-id- not turn out as fruitful as one expected especially

in countries of South-East Asia. Commercial and- political pressures

fnr ah¡nooq in lieensins nolieies nrin multin'le exeha¡p'e rates artdr vr ulls¡róep vJylv

the freouent jneffectÍveness of control-s have often grolm. into serious

nrnhlemq for exeha.nse e.ontro'l a.rrthorities of the cormtries concerned-.

Although such d-ifficufties are attributed partly to veak administration

rather than to the inherent problems of protective policies, attention

has been cal-Ied to the several d-istorting economic effects of excesslve

restrictions and- use of multipte exchange rates. In the case of

TnAnnaqi e f¡r ex¡m¡l ê sel¡ê1"â.] .nr^nlrl ems ôea,tìy'reÄ lrhpn a mlll tinlerrruvrfeurqt LvL ç^4u!Is, Ðç vçIor ylvurvruÐ """:. 
\j rrr4!v¿vr

-
exchange rate system \^i'as imposed in L95T-L959. These problems included-

overvalued- exchange rates, d-iscouragement or neglect of exports and the

inabìlitv of multi¡le exeha.nse i:ates to function in circumstances ofrrruvf !r vJ v¿ r¡r4! vry

1. Refer to the d-etaited- d-iscussion given by Margaret G. De Vries, "Trade
And trlxe.ha¡rre Poliev And Ïleon^hin ñar¡arnnmanl: TWO DeCadeS Of EVOlVingruf,u !^urfurfóç r vrruJ

Vievs", Oxford- Economic Papers, March, 1966, pp. 19-44.

See United- Nations, Economic Bul-letin For Asia and Far East, Vol. XIV,
1 

^/ ^1\o. J, Uec. ryoJr PP. or-ou.
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inflation.

Some countries in the region i.e. Thailand. and. the Philippines,
3

had. introd.uced. freely fluctuating exchange rates d.uring L96O-62. ft

was expected that free market forces of supply and. d.emand would. d.eter-

mine the rate of exchange which would. lead. tcward.s an equilibrium in

the exchange market. However, with d.omestic excess demand. in the region,

the search for an equilibrium rate by means of a free exchange market

with little control on trad.e and. payments t Tray cause a drastic fatl in

exchange rate whj-ch again lead.s to consid.erable fluctuations in export

proceeds/

Devaluation has also been broached. as a means of improving

export ea:'nings of the countries in South-East Asia. The success of

thi s me¡.sìlrc denendq rrnon f.ho me i¡r narf ìnn ¡f ovnnrtc .l- oinæ nyr'urrJÐ L[ç@Þw c Lrs],v¡¡ e¿rv ¡rrsJU_f' po_f'UJ_UI-L UI e,,]-* t,- *Ce

sensitive. Most often the trad.itional exports of the region have

low aggregate price elasticity of demand. in the consurnì-ng countries.

Since a general d.evaluation cannot take into accotmt the d.ifferins

el ecl:i ni f.i ac nf ¡ìi ffozanf avnartq -i f. nnnn¡f. Ïto USed. tO maXimiZevv, L

fOrejs'n exehanrre i\faraarrar ^-.'alUation faises eost of imnorts., sv v elqq uvu u vJ ¿tr!_L/vl 9Ð ,

innl rrrlìno f.hp n¡st of imnnrf.ed mzt.eri el q ¡nd eolri nmcnt lrqaâ ?rrr oçnnrfu v! rrr+/vI uuu rrrqvur ¿cJÐ ørrq çYuJlllrsfru uÞçu uJ çjlrluf u

ind.ustries. Consequently, the terms of lrad.e of the countries concerned-

mâ1¡ r-r^Tcôn Þaci rlac Äarrcl rrcf ì n¡ alSO affegtg all items Of the balanCerll9.,I,qvv

af no¡manf c innl,rÄin- .;nr¡j ci.].rô reeeints a,nfi nâ.1¡ments. FOf COU.ntfieS

? ThiÄ n 7l
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in the process of economic d.evelopment, vhere some inflation exists,

a further d.evaluation may have to be imposed. if d.evaluation is to

be effective as a corrective measure in improving export earningq of

o anrrnf.¡rr -fnÄ¡nasi ¡ nrnr¡i dcs ¡n trni ntrc c¡¡a.mnl e of how inflation led.d, L:UL.¿lJ.UlJ. JllUUfIsÐJø }JJvvruuÐ sr¡ t¿rrY4v

to successive devaluations. She devalued. once in L)JZ and' then again
4

;* rr-rçô r.ooirrr derralla.tion once und.ertaken cannot be quickly ad.justed.frr -L>)>r. ÆÞurJ, uç vøluqervr¡ v

to nhanginp. condiJ..innq in er¿nnrf. markets without generating an instabilityuv urruf¡ór +¡¡ vrlyv¿ v

¡nrl eneorrra.pins snccnl¡tir¡e tend-encj-es in trad.e and exchange transactions.@ltu sfr9vrus6tr¡ó

It thus appears that a combination of taxes, subsid.ies and.

a'mrr'l {ì n'l o avohqnoa reteq i e thc nnl rr nraeti ea.l nol i cv I eft for theuI llILl-IUtllg E^Ullørfóç I @uçÐ rÐ urfe vr¡lJ Ì,r sv vrvsr

countï'ies of the region, except vhere an adequacy of exchange reserves,

a relative stabitity of export proceeds and. strong balance of pa¡rments

nnsition mâ.v a.l-lnr¡ ¡n ewneriment with a free exchange market. Ïtlith
Pv Ð J u ! vlr rrlal s!+v vv s¡¡ v Jryv r

rn -imnrôrrpmcnt in f.he nrrslitrr ¡r¡ ;-+^^-'i*.' a-P Ðublic administraticn*!l ulfE Yu@rr uJ qrlu frruç6¿ J uJ vt I

¡n inc,reâ.sing'rolê mâ,v he a.ssioned. to the taxes and. subsidies.slf !1rul e qu 4¡rõ

fn ad"dition to the above measu-res, several stud.ies of the
5

United. Nations asencies of ECI-¡A. and. ECAFE have highlighted. the

limitations of policies which emphasj-ze import substitution as a

meâns of develoÐment. For countries in South-East Asia, facing the
Jrrvsfrv v! \4v v v+vf

l+. lþig-.Also see W. M. Cord.en and. J. A. C. Mackie, "The Ind-onesian
E""htrrgu Rate System", Mlalayan Econornic Revj-ew. April, L962'

3T-+T; ECLA,
Þ¡o -l i mi nq rr¡¡rv!¡I¡4r¡e¡t/

of the Effects of Pcstwar Indl¿qtr¿-Afizgrion ù'r

Structures and. External Vulnerabiftty ¿lt--tat-in rica. ( New

5. United. Nations, WorLd. Econortic SurveM,- f961, pp'
Econorn-ic S.r¿".tuy -qt-Lg! t9., L956, Part III,

y"rn ry57), pp. LL5-63; and ECAFE, Econornic Survev of Asia
And. Éar Eqs!, L959, (Bangkok, L96o), Part II.
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nval''l am nfyrvvrvrrr rreu, s¡¡u

^f 
êyn.ìTf.q 'hê¡ômêq êvf.?êmêl r¡ di ff i errl f. qi ncê trhÊf. i q o.ci nerf f.hrnrræl',vr u^yvl vu vuuvl[vu v^uIvlllvlJ urr!¿VU!U, ÐIIfVç WIf,qU !Ð óqII¡EU UIIMóII

increased foreign ecchange earnings on an expand.ed. volune of exports

might be lost in the form of lower prices. Hence, there is an

increasing belief in the need for an international attack on the

nyaÌr'l am nf f] rrôf ,.-+; '^- *-* ^^- Fnr avamn'l a l.hrarr-1r nøi aa c*oÌ.i 1-zat,ion
IJIUUlçllr UI MgUUqUJrr6 ¿VraçsÐ, rUr s^qtrrlrrç t ULLL vuórr ]JrJUç ÐuøuJ¿

agreements for primary comno-dities. Consid.erable d.iscussions in the

recent years in international forums of these problems and. of pcssible

solutions have been cond.ucted.. fncreasing nwnber of agencies d.ealing

with ccdes of behaviou-r in the field. of international trad.e and. pay-

ments have been formed., such as the fnternational Monetary I'una (fUm'),

and. the General Agreement on Trad.e and. Tariffs (Ceff), in ord.er to

nrevent the develnnino nnrrntripq f-a- oÀ}ra-inn +9 the tenets Of ffeeyf çvvrru vçrvyrrt6 vr[ ql.A¡vf

frsde e.nd nerrmcnts or nrorri dc th^* --i +L ^^*^ ^*^ni el no'l i ei es - VafiOUsUf øUç @Iru lU@JlrlslluÐ vI !I vv¿qs u¡rCJ.tI WJUIl Þvlllç ÞI/EuJø¿ pvIJUIÇÐr

exceptions to the ruLes are grad.ually being worked out for instance,

r^-, +r..^ r\^mm T* +L^ f ^^+ F^" -.^â.7.s- it ha,s heen. decid.ed. that in someVJ UIlg \ÌftIJ r JJf, Ullç IaÞ U IE W JçøI Ð, J u lfqo uuslr

ciTcuflstances d.eveloping countries may receive the benefits of tariff

ccncessj-ons granted by ind.ustrial nations without having to make

sir,rilar concessions themselves. In L963 the I{F intrcd.uced. a ner,¡

6
fønilitr¡ Þnnr"m aq lllì--.o.qstnrrr fine.nnìno'tt- to nrnr¡idc short-tc!uv¡++vr t -- yrvvrsç -.,-- - --rm

financial assistance to countries that are suffering from fluctuaticns

6.Margaret G.De Vries, "Trad.e And. Exchange Policy And
Development: TVo Decad-es of Evolving Views", Oxford.

Econorn-ic
Econorn-ic

. - ^aa ^^ ì.^
-rapers . IvlÐ,TCfÌr LYoo , pp. 59-+u .
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in ovnJrenoê Têr¡êints ft-Om eyn6?tc ¡f nrima?1r n?ÕdUCtS. ft WaS tOJIf ç^çrrø116ç r uvu!yuÙ rr vrr¡ vflyv¿ yr ¿¡¡¡s¿ J yf "

this end. that the United. Nations Conference on Trad.e and Development

was hel¿ in March, L96)+. Thus the need. for co-operative international

arrangements tO hêlp to solve the trad.e and- payrnents problems cf

d.eveloping cou-ntries has grad.ualty received. attention. Trad.e agree-

ments and. commod.ity agreements cn an Ínternational level, will have

an important role to play, especially in stabilizing price fluctua-

tions in the d.eveloping coìtntries. In this context, and in view of

d.eterioration in the terms of trad.e of South-East Asia and. the

<tr:tpoi n ro'l c t,ha.f, forei ctn exch---^ .^r --'^ ; - +1^ê r,¡hn'l e nror-esseS Of------4llóg IJr@Jù ffl ur¡ç wfru!ç yf vvuuuv

income d.etermination, savj-ng and. investment s any proposal vhich

wouLd. offer a solution at the international level l^¡ould. be most

beneficial to the region as a vhcle.
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